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Ifi THE D A r a  
PARADE F A B M W I E S

Plane Grounded

Agrionltare Dept. B^ad Bays 
Gain o f LaBt Five Tears 

Is Threatened

W A S ^ O T O N . Dec. 29 (OR) — 
Burdensomo fann turplUMS “ loom as 
& check, upon economic recoVerjr/ 
the buicftu o f

Death Takes Don 
Marquis, Famous 

As U.S. Humorist

M n . Fnmklln D. BooMTell. 
who zii*de ft flyuiK m p  u m u t- 

IW M  tliW .io  TliU her d*ufht«r 
in  SntU e, ehutf eA trom ft tn ta  

■ to a  plane earlr tb b  norn inr 
■t BOUnn. MonU In «n  » t -  
tcinpl to speed her ftnlval in 

' WMblflSton. Bot her plane w u  
srvn d ed  at Farro. N. Dak.. 
A n  ( «  wtether eondlUons. After 
a.mOi af aereral honrt the Jour* 
a er  m u  rennned<

Plans Curb

reported today.
A. a .  Black, chief o f the bureau, 

aald that much o f the economic train 
won b y farmers durins the past five 
years was threatened.

Farm Income which has been In- 
creaalns steadily since 1933, suffered 
1(8 first reversal In five years last 
November, Black said, but farm pro
duction costs this year were »600,- 
000,000 above 1936.

Black said the sltuaUon “polnU to 
the need for  government action 

. A  long-range farm plan, bas
ed on a permanent program o f  fed
eral legislation.”

Landlen Farmers
The increasing arm of landless 

farmers Is another problem which 
"presses for solution,”  Black said.

Nearly one-half o f  alt farmers are 
tenants, the report said. More than 
3369,000 farms are operated by ten
ants, compared with 1,025,000 farms 
&0 years ago—an increase of 180 
per cent—Black reported.

This landless condition contribut
ed to farm “ deiwpulBtlon" for the 
second successive > year, the report 
sikld. The bureau ttporled IW.'OOO 
persons moved from farms to  cities 
in 1936 and that probably an equal 
number left this year, leaving a farm 
population o f  about 31,500,000 per- 
oons.

Income Oalna
Net farm Income of $8,500,000,000 

exceeded the 1036 cash.:Income o f  
*7^0,000,000 by only »80WI,000 a f
ter deduction of incifeased produc- 
tlpn coets, the bureau said.

Continued economic recovery of 
farmers was reflected. Black said, by 
a  reduction in fanners’  debts—from 
»,21«518,000 In 1930 to an estimated 
•7,000,000,000 now—and by the high
est farm  real estate values in six 
years.

In contrast with the short crops o f 
the 1938 drouth year, production 
this y«ar o f  the iirlnclpal crop* was 
the aeeoad lacgMt aa  .tecord and 
ODljr .l.»  per ecpt betoifctaq sU-time

i i i i i i Z E i i  
Hym IN AHACK

Fear Held For Beating of 
Eanaas Oity Man and 

W ife Tpday

NEW TORf^. Dec. 29 iU.tO-Don 
MarquU, who gave the world such 
lovable, if salty, characters as 
i^ ch y  the Cockroach. Mehltable 
the Cat and tho Old Soak, died 
today before tlie world had op- 
portimlty to ease the financial 
burdens o f  his last Illness.

Next month, had Marquis liv
ed, his' friends would haVe stag
ed- ft benefit entertainment for 
him—an entertainment they hop
ed would lift 4he 16,000 mortgage 
on bis alsterst home and provide 
him with «01 the medical atten
tion and comfort he needed.

For months the 69-year-old 
author and playwrlg)it had been 
so lU that* be rarely sjioke, rec
ognized his friends with diffi
culty and lived In a virtually 
soundless and colorless world.

iSWVEYPUIN
Advises Against Donations to 

Eonsing Inquiry Planned 
By McDougall

CHINESE H O P S  
REPORT C A H  

OF 1 6  C O U N IS

Jackson Slaps ‘Big Bminess’ for 
Fostering General Capital Strike; 

Says Few Men Direct Industnes
Claim Big Battle Waging in 

Mountains of Shansi' 
Proyince Area

VnUlan O. Douglas, chairman 
Of . tlie securilica and exchanfe 
HffiiiHilsrinn today had Inform- 
« «  M 0freM, privately, that the 
ecwmtwtnn may rabnit an en
larged regaUtory program an- 
lew  exekanffe leaders Uke lUpa 
t* prevent marketa from aanun- 
1 ^  the 'proportions o f  a caa- 

: teo.”

Irish Premier?

'P*

Because the Twin Palls Chamber 
o f  Commerce has not issued a “blue 
card" to Thomas McOougall, and 
has • not approved his solicitation 
for funds to conduct a survey of 
Inadequata bousing In Twin Falls, 
businessmen and residents were 
urged by chamber officials today to 
contact C, o f  0 . headquarters be
fore donating funds to McDougaU.

McDougall is state president of 
the American Cltlient Protectira 
association, organized to secure 
homes for low wage earners. Be Is 
planning to start his housing sur- 
veyh tte  soon and is also organizing 
a survey In Kimberly.

R e  has carried out similar In
quiries at Burley. Rupert and Buhl 
but was turned down by the Jer- 

ne Chamber of Commerce.
Not Against Aaoclation 

In  advising against contribution 
to the fund for the housing survey 
In Twin Palls, chamber leaden said 
this afternoon that they are not 
opposiBg- the American Citizens’ 
PtotectVtB assocUUbn as such. It- 
waa polntAd out that the C. o f  C. Is 
not c^pond to a  boutlpg sorvty “•o 
lo r » ;iw  b U K ln ^ e ^  genertlJy 
do ‘ -*—

KANSAS OITY, Uo., Deo. 29 (UP) 
—O. W . Penney, 40, an organiser of 
the local Ford union of United Au
tomobile Workers, was attacked ear
ly today by four men as he was re
turning to his home with his wife.

Tho four, held without bond at 
police headquarters, gave their 
names as Harry Rouse, Joseph 
Shera, Ben Baum and Alex Benglm- 
ina. Members o f the UAW local said 
Rouse was a foreman in the paint 
department at the Ford plant.

Police, who captured' the men 
shortly afUr the atUek, found a 
baseball bat, two loaded revolvers, 
an ico pick, a blackjack, cartridges, 
fthot gim shells, and a bottle con- 
Ulnlng acid Ui the car.

Penney, who was assaulted ikst 
spring when a sit-down strike was 
In progreA at the plant, suffered a 
Mftlp wound whUU tequlitd five 
sUtches, today. MU wife, Mrs. Anna 
Penney, also beaten, was not severe
ly Injured.

;ar E xecu tiv e  
l) ic 8  in  Paiiiiinu

UKVr LAKK OITY, Dno, 2« (U.R>— 
Willard T. Cannon, 00, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
tltah-Idntio Sugar company, died 
today In the l>«nama Cana) sone 
where ho was stricken while on a 
pleasure tour, the sugar company 
waa advlssd.

Cause o( death was believed to be 
heart atuck.

to ’pay far,ibT Such s  
survey, It was stressed, is properly 
the function of tbe govenunent or 
o f  any agency that will participate 
in housing funds.

■■We approve the Idea o f  securing 
better housing for Ihoee with limit
ed  funds,”  Secrelary-Manager F. O. 
■niompson said. ’ ‘We are entirely In 
favor of a housing move because 
It would help bring those homes 
and ' would mean more Jobs and 
more sale o f  building materials.

■‘But because McDougall was re
fused a^blue card last March 11 on 
solicitation to start the ftssoclatlon 
here, and because he has failed to

By EDWABO W . BEAITIB-
SHANGHAI, Dec. 29 (U.R) 

— Chinese troops have recap
tured 16 counties in Shansi 
province as the result o f  rer 
moval o f  Japanese troops for 
a drive on Tsingtao, Chinese 
sources said today.

I t  was asserted that a hig 
battle was being waged in the 
Wutaishan mountains, just 
inside the great wall in north
eastern Shansi province, with 
Chinese troops apparently on 
the offensive, trying to cut 
the dangerously long line of 
Jananese communications.

Chinese u ld  that Oen. Yen Hsl- 
Shan, pacification commlsalQoer of 
Shansi and S u ly t^  provlnoea, was 
cooperating closely with Oeq. Ohu 
Teh, "R ed Napoleon" who com
mands the eighth route armyt -the 
former (^Inese Communist party, in 
operaUons against the Japanese.

Diplomatic quarters here paid ad' 
dltlonal attentlcn to the r e p c ^  of 
heavy flgl^tlng in the northwest 
when a dispatch jsas received trem 
Peiping reporting that the comman
der o f  the Japanese military mls^ 
slon at 'Taiyuan, capital o f «h«nsl 
province, had sent what amounted 
to an ultimatum to Oen. Yen. seek
ing to  persuade him to withdraw 
his men.

Triendly Advteo”
The Japanese sent a letter Ot 

"friendly advice'^ to Yen, It was as
serted, ■‘inviting" him to sutrender 
before December 30.

The letter, as reported here, out
lined the successes of the Japan
ese and the formation of a Japan
ese-sponsored provisional govern
ment at Peiping. .

I t  then suggested that Ten' 
for peace. In return the Japaheso 
would withdraw to a- line 4ft miles 
taalh at TaiyuaiLand prepan (or a 
direct tight against the eighth route 

Oft Nigs. i . . c r t y  j j)

Impressive Tribute 
Honors Clergyman

Guard of Honor Watches at 
Bier of Monsignor Keyzer

Impressive tribute of ecclesiastical .and secular friends 
of Monsignor Remi S. Keyzer, 71, one o f  the best-loved of 
Idaho's Catholic clergy, was rendered here this afternoon as 
a preliminary to solemn requiem high mass at funeral serv

ices planned for 9 a. m 
Thursday in St. Nicholas

Churchman Dies M onalpior ^ y * e r  died suddenly
near Wendell yesterday as he was 
driving to  St. Valentine's hospital.

Twin Falls Knights o f  Columbus 
maintained a guard of honor over 
the body at St. Edward’s church 
from noon to  4:30 p. m. today. The 
guard of.at_least four men chsBgel 
each half hour. Similar guard of 
honor Is planned by Rupert Knights 
of Columbus at St. Nicholas church 
tomorrow until time o f  the services.

Rosary reciUtlon was held at 4:30 
today at St. Edward's.- 

The fit. Edward's senior choir 
Will sing the requiem at the solemn 
nigh mass in Rupert, it was an
nounced today.

Monsignor Keyser was pastor in 
Twin Falls for 16 years. A t the 
time o f  his sudden death, he waa 
pastor at Rupert.

Clergy from the.entire state wew 
gathend this afternoon to pay tri
bute to Monsignor Reyter. l l ie  
Moat Rev. Bishop E. J. Kelly, Boise, 
will celebrate the high mass at 
Rupert with Father J. O. Dolan,, 
Buhl, deacon; Father Erie Scher- 
manson, Jerome, sub deacon; Rev. 
Mtohael King, Wendell, master of 
eeremonles, and Father Unui 
Dougherty, Burley, and Rev. R. B: 
Seibert, Twin Falls, acolytes. The 
•ermon will be delivered by.Rev. 
TaUvtr M ichoW  W irUb«rs«,Bteek- 
foot.

Opposes Building

ipply in connection with his «■ 
plan, we advise every merchant 

(CQnUnueH 'oa Ps(« t, Coiuma <)
voy

y

Valor», pm lden i 
m s h  g o v m m l a l  • » -  
9tmmea. waa a ip e o M  to 

MMIM tko UUe or prtma roln- 
M «r. w iikt tho prcaldant- after 
[ik t 'H a k  oleaUam as the new

J^ocatello Police 
Hold-Up Pair

IM ^AWBiLO. DM . m  A » ^ l e e  
and itMritfa o fflM n  today, hunted 

fBMi v to  h M  up Sam's Loaa 
a n d % w « lM r> a ^ t  hm and ,m- 
oasMl with lour a . tn y  et
rtM s; and 148 In oaah.

r t t t  v m  pTftandMI to bo ouMom- 
a^  t t i P ptoducod a  ravolrw and

i M u S  ? S w U h % S ® b S '  had

S t i g j

MRS.IIOOSEVELrS 
PUNE GROUNDED

FAKOO, N. Dn Doo. W (U.R>» 
A  Nortbwcdrt Alrifaies plane 
earrytng Mrs. Eleanor Boooevell. 
wife o f  the rresUent. on roato 
tram Seattle to Washington, D, 
O.. took off for MinneapoUs to
day.

Tho ahip had been grovnded 
at tho Fargo airport becaiuo of 
poor vldbilily.

CHICAGO, Deo. »  (U,R>-North. 
west Alrilnes said today that the 
plane carrying Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt. wife of the President, en 
route from Seattle t o .................
D. 0 „  had been grounded at Fargo, 
N. D., bccnuso of weatiier condi
tions.

Tlie announcement said the plane.
on a regular i
atoprKil at Fargo bccause of poor 
viilblllly and low celling at Mlmie- 
apoIlH, ita next noheduled stop.

Mrs. Roosevelt transferred fron  
train to tlie plane at BllUngs, 
Mont., Uits morning.

S E M IN n S  
TO LOYAL ARMY

One of Two Last Principal 
Strongholds Goes Into 

Hands o f Federal*

riOENDAYE, French-Spanlalt Fron
tier, Dec. 29 aJ,ro-flpanUh loyalUU 
said today that they had stormed 
and talcen Teniel seminary, one of 
the two principal strongholds of 
the few nationalists making a last 
stand In the center of the city.

Those nationalists who were In 
the seminary escaped to the adjoin
ing Banta Clara convent, whlcti tbn 
loyallsU hoped to Uke soon. MoAt 
of the rest o f  the garrison 
the civil governor's place.

All-Day Attaek
Capture of Uie seminary came af-

T an all-day attaclc. which opened 
with a bombardment by trencli mor
tars, light field guns and nmchliie 
guns, and ended at dark with a di
rect attack by Infantrymen using 
hand grenades. Loyalists auerted 
tiiat the seminary and oonvrnt were 
aflame.

J(din de Oandt, Vnlled Prms cor
respondent wiUi the natlonallAla re
ported In a dispatch from Uie Ara
gon ftont, which Includes Terucl, 
that .........................
making Ihetr way toward Teruel de> 
splto fog.

Knclrellng Movemtnt 
Nationalist relief columns, di 

Oandt said, were attempting a big

It succeeded. believed
would ensure one of the most 
vere defeata Uie loyalists have suf
fered in the entire war.

Do Oandt aald Uiat the natloiial- 
'tsU were attaoklng both norUt and 
south o f Tsruei, with airplanes co- 
operating.

Panay Sinking Pictures Released; 
Show Soldiers Fighting for Lives

.U  K  OeraM p .  H r t  
ll. Dalu today Joined (ha fanin 
o f opponents io  the PmldenCs 
propooed defense ta lld to f pro-
gram. - ‘

Hits Trusts f 
For Control 
Over Peoples

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 89 
<U.R) —  Assistant AttoriMQr 
General Robert H. JaekBoii« 
chief o f  the anti-trust divt- 
sion o f the department o f 
justice, suggested today that 
big business advocates o f  a n '  
"aristocratic a n a r c h y "  are 
fostering a genera! strike o f 
capital in America to ooerce 
political action.

Ralteratlng c b a ^  of t n a l  a a «  - 
nlpulatkd, Jaokaon deoland that, 
big, business l i  aetflng oo a  In iiln iii 
recession to *Hauidate tbe Kaw ; 
Deal." He warned that Ir tv a ta  nc-  
ImentaUMx" of Unaaoe, tndustiT aad . 
oommeree, U not otaackad, wot toad 
Inevttablr to poUUadM daUm .

" R e  quoted an actlcla b r  fitr 
Arthur Saltar tn tha Tala 8«vlsw»

distrust and raaentmant'

ter'a-arttola-i

DEFENSE PLANS
Rye Oan’t See W b ^  There 

\Jb Qoinfl^to Be iQonomy 

'' InBnildiksPrbgrau

day m om lBg,/Sis &odir lay In 
sUto at St.-Edward's .ohnreh. 
Twin FaUs, this attem ok . Thla 
photo show* the ehnrdunan in 
his eeclaaUsiical robes at the 
tim e ' he waa elevated three 
yean  age to mooslgBorial rank.

• iW ‘ o f f l M - :^ 't h i i i & r t o ’ to be 
recited tom oc^# at B tk n .  In the 
church by the visiting clergymen. 
Interment will be In St. John's cem
etery in Boise where the body will 
be accompanied by B ishop' Kelly, 
Rev. K. S. BeiUnaa, new dean, who 
Is directing funeral

3 Die in Mail 
Plane’s Crash

and a number of the visiting olergy. 
men.

Other members o f  the Idaho 
clergy who ^ 1  attend the services 
are Father D, L. M cpllgott, Cald
well; Father D. B. Buote, Payette, 
who served as

PORT OLIHTOM, 0 „  Dee. M W.B 
-A mall plane crashed in dense fog 

Into lAke I>lo today. Three pas
sengers were killed.

H ie  victims were Mrs. Nancy 
Howard. 46, Lexington, Ky.; Albert 
Anderson, 40, Sandusky, O., and 
Adelbert Watkins. 30, New Ply
mouth. 0 „  all employee of tho small 
line which serves lake Islanders.

The pilot, William Bomogey, for
merly of Lorain. O.. was saved as he 
clung to the plane's wreckoge. Ha 

ed into unconsclousnens after 
«  rescued.

under Monsignor I ^ s e r ,  and Fa
ther Michael Ryan, Welser,

Long Idaho Bervtoo 
During his 40lyear'career in IdS' 

ho Monsignor l ^ t e r  served first 
in, Wallace where he came in 1801 
and for 12 years as rector at the 
cathedral In Boise. He came here 
In leiB and during his IS years In 
Twin Falls was responsible for the 
construction o f Bt. Edward's church 
now in use, the foundation of at. 

(CoadDuMI o*  rs fs  t, Colnma V

]y to be the first to collide with 
whatever armament inereaies, U 
any, the administration may pro
pose, but the M-oaUed senate neu> 
trallty bloo also was preparing for 
opposition.

“ I f  economy is to be practiced up
on all other departments in order 
to provide an array o f armamenta, 
I  don’t see how it oould be called 

Sen. Gerald P. Nye, R.,

GALES C O N IiE  
IN PUGET S O D i

Oddities

HOLLYWOOD, Deo, 20 (UJO >- 
News reel pictures o f  the attack on 
Ute U. B. gunboat Panay by Japa
nese filers, sliowhig American navy 
men fighting for Uielr lives and 
falling wounded in batUe, were re
leased to the public for the first 
time todsy in Los Angeles theaters.

The pictures provoked gaspa of 
horror from the few women specta
tors when Uiey were first shown last 
night to a group of 100 newspaper 
reporters and rmpluyes of Fox- 
Movietone oooiiMny.

The films were Uken by Erio 
MayaU, cameraman aboard the 
Panay, and were brought to the 
Unltod au tos  yesterday aboard Uie 
Qhlna Oilppor,

A more complete news reel record 
of the Panay Inciilmit, Uken by 
Nonnan Alley, cameraman for um «

versal Newsreel company, was en 
route east on a chartered United 
Airlines plane. Alley's films were'to 
ba shown to sUte department o f .  
flolaU and possibly to Proaldenl 
Rooeevell.

Doesn’t 8bow riaoes 
The Fox-Movietone reel did not 

show Uie Japanese planes but tt 
showed American bluaJackeU firing 
machine guiui at their attackers.

at Uielr

vat otClcer lUggtred along th« 
Panay declt giving orders on tho load
ing of wounded into launches, the 
officer himself being so badly 
wounded that he had to lean against 
a gun for support.

■mere were sceijes of men swim* 
m in i from the Panay to shore after

tho losing fight; of the survivors 
hiding In reeds on the banks of tlie 
Yangtae river while Uie planes n>i>- 
tlnuod to bomb the vidnllyi of a 
wall-drassed man wiio abandoned 
hie p l ^  ot satfty nn the bank to 
crawl to tlifl side (if a dying niai> 
who wantrd sommim to hold lils 
hand.

The cainrra folluftnl the surviv
ors as they walked liilo a ChliivM 
vlllaca seeking aid, nnil as they ar
rived later In Uhanulml.

No Confutlon 
A few iioteworUiy iMilnIs of the 

news reel were the Urk »( confu- 
•ton aboard Uie boat iliirlni the 
flfh t: Uie American Ilsi fly l»f 
prominanUy from one of the throe 
fltadard O il company Unkets Uiat 
went down wlUi the I’anay; U>e fair 

oa rs(« I, Celuina i)

PORTLAND, Ote.. Deo. 39 (U.B— 
Gales in tite Puget Bound area still 
held all shipping inside Astoria har
bor today but the majority of the 
PacKlo norUiwest commenced in
ventory of toeses from high winds 
and near-record rainfall in Wash- 
ngiton and Oregon.

Three train wrecka and the sink
ing o f several slilps resulted from 
storm conditions which twve pre
vailed in the norihwest since Bun- 
day. Damage to highways and dls- 
rupUon o f wire, rail and oUwr means 
o f oommunloaUcns was high.
VA fotirth train wreck narrowly was 

averted at North Beuoh, neor He- 
atUe, where Charles W. Mock no- 
Uced a washout and Hogged a Great 
Northern train to o Uniely stop.

Loss o f  life waa fortunaUly al
most negligible wlUt barrly a half- 
doaen fatallUea as a direct result 
o f  the storms. Hnwevrr, scores suf
fered minor injuries.

France Calls Out 
Army to End Strike

' PARIS. Dec. »  Ol.f&-/nie imimlar 
front government of Premlnr Ca-

up public services in Paris, railed 
on the army and navy tonight to 
break Uie movement.

TrooiM and navy teclintolans will 
sU rt carrying on Uie Dublio serv
ices tomorrow unless the atrikera 
yield.

Army experts and engineers of 
Uie Paris region, aided by 400 na
val experU. were recruited to run Uie 
subways and electric and gas 
plants,

ANNOYANCB
LOS ANGELES, Dec, »  (U.R)- 

Her husband buried cats alive 
In her presence, Mrs. Alex 
eteams charged today In a 
cross-oomplalnt to his divorce

PRAISE
ASHLAND, Ore., Dec 30 (U.R) 

—Upon his release from the 
sUte penlUntiary, self ad
mitted "one Ume loser" cnisrles 
Dlersdorff, returned iiern and 
hi an open letter to thn editor 
of Uui Ashland Tidings, prnlsed 
Uie efficiency o f the pollri) force 
wiiicit' was InstrumenUI in hU 
"two-year rap,"

fanciful to sutgaet that then  la 
something Ilka a  strike c t  oajdtal 
aga lu t poUUoal aetkn  w h l e O  
tp w  and dWlkaa.-

g O T e i w S j i o j y i t a i r S

Amnrira..a

a c t i c a C ^ ^ i u ^ ^ M r m S S t S ^  
of 'arlstoofatle atuffelu* fbr itil* '' 
denta of poUtieal arimwi to ponte ."

Jaekeon aald:
“Big busitteia faM.Dona to mmM 

dee an Inoreaabiff povar o ttr  tfaa' 
s ^ d a r d  o t Itf ^ ,  the. w a»a ao4
the. aconomw .«sv* ta a a m ^  o t —

N. D , one o f the most aoUve o f  the 
neutrality group, aald. “ Yet that 
appears to bo the gtoeral dlree- 
Uon in which the government Is 
moving."

Twenty Ifow Belnf OpeM tel 

In Thla Area; 400 Are 

At Work

EXI
WABHINGTOW, Dec. »  (UJO- 

Chalrman WUIiam O. Douglas of 
Uie tocuriUes and exchange ocm- 
mission privately has Informed con
gress, it was reported today, that 
Uio commission may submit an en
larged regulatory program unless 
exchange Itafiera take steps to pre
vent markets from assuming the 
''proportions o f  a caalno.”

Any prospective extension of 8. 
B. C. regulaUon, Douglas was said 
to have irulsted, will not be on an 
"experlmenUl” basis, but will fol
low a course based on factual espe- 
rlence.

Douglas reportedly admitted Uiat 
outlawing o f market pools has a f
fected Uie present market. Out he 
pointed out to congressmen Uiâ  
iiad similar rrstrlctltms been In e(' 
(ect prior to Uie 1P29 crasli, Uiey 
would have aided in control of the 
sky-rocketing markeU of Uiat boom 
period.

Twenty W PA projects, donUa.tba> 
figure of two noo U u  ago, are now 
being operated In  Twin FaUs coun
ty, records at Ute local WPA offlca, 
showed Uils afternoon.

At the same time the reeecda, 
■how approximately 400 penons, 
both male M i  female, are now 
working on tbe projeota. W ith tba . 
T7PA “average family" placed at 
'—  and one-hair peraoos, tb« r

Judges Arrange Tours in 
City Decorafion Contest

With approximately 40 entrants 
in tho Tlmes-Newa ChrisUiin# dnc- 
oratlon.contest, and scores or otJier 

deooraUd wltii <nit<liior
llghUni o f  large and small |>ioi>or' 
tlons. Judges were mailing plans to
day for offlolal tours Uiat will de
ride winners of thn |A0 In cash 
prises.
• l l ie  sum toUl of outdoor Yule 
decorations »et a nnw ircord for 
Uie city.

Throughout the current week 
hundreds o f  motoihUi are tourhig 
Twin FalU nlghUy to view Uio ma
jor decoraUons In all parU of Uia 
oity. Numerous machines, halted 
before many of the homes, demon- 
atrate the appeal to watchers.

Judging will be carried out late 
Uils week by a aottimittoo from Uie 
TwenUeUi Century club, aided by a 
committee o f  men picked by tbe

Chamber o f  Commerce. The Twen- 
tleth Centun group, In conJuncUon 
with Red lutlghu, sponsored the 
growth o f tho Chriatmaa IlghUng 
plan here and is oooperaUng with 
U>e Times and Mews.

One of the entranU In the Tlmea- 
News oonteat won't be in the run
ning for one o f the eight awards. 
Tiiat'a Uie home o f Mrs. C. H. Wold, 
wild was so intereeted Uiat slie sent 
an enUy blank from Pieabo, Ida.

Grand prtae U m .  Oecond Is 
Uih^ $0, and five |1 awards 6om* 
plete Ute li l t  

T o  peratli autoista to view ttta 
contest d li^ iv*- of antranta 
today waa as foUowa:

Dr. R. A. Parrott. lOM Ohcabeaa

n. J. lo ie  8bo-
siione east. <

(OeatlaaMl sa Pagf 1̂  OsI iumi 1>

ords show more Utan 1,800 reatdenU. 
in thia county are dependent en tba' 
WPA for Uielr support. .

ProJecU now operating Include 
Uiat at Ute Shoshone falla pailc 
where more than IQQ men a n  on- 
ployed: city streeta. lanlUUoa w olk,. 
cooking and sewing.

At the same time records ot tba, 
department of public assiitanea' 
show Uiat more than 900 will b are , 
been cerUfled to WPA before the 
end of this month. Tiils number la ‘ 
listed as an  "exUnslve Inaraasa” ' 
over the number certified to WPA , 
U>e same monUi last year.

Under the program all WPA VOfk- ' 
era must first K  declared eU0M  
by the assistance department IM* ‘ 
fore they are permitted to report. 
for work.

Bxtensive gains are noted tn b o th . 
Uie WPA and relief rolls, tba lae- ’ 
ords show.

A I M W
ll ie  navy today waa makliw hUf* < ■ 
ried ^ans  to c c n v ^  Ita Peart haiw 
bor fleet and alrbase into an  . la *  i 
pregnable outpoat In  tba FacKte. ’ 'i 
The daU for a echedtflad lUghl ol

%

''n  MiiiaJ'tM tm a  mUtt 
Involve aa many u  alx aaora tban a  ,  2 l

'“'-TS5S * “ '



IDAHO EVENING T1ME8, TWIN FALLS, mAHO

CK FLAG FLIES AS IRISH GET
WMawdiy, DmmiIw  Mi' ltST

H I F U N  
PLAN PHCIED

8iim V411I OrgftBlntlon SftTs 
-  E s ^ n d  itffi XdUiM 

Too Mach Control

0 r  OSOROI MAODOIfAQB
PTFPT TW, Dee. 39 0U!>—A black 

i t e  flew e m  Uw hndQuarten of 
Btam Pels (od&7 m  ttu oew Xrlsb 
? m  8U to coMtttuUen Into
ettei*

1 niy.NEWS. ENf 
BRIEF

to thlt monUaji »(tcr  >pan4<
aevora] (Uys TUlting *

" M v  Republloftni" 
f  tba rem ^U oi ties

tt i»  ea lM  0

d u f* O iM »  IMtaia wUi b d n ff tbe 
e ia n tn  cIQBS to status o l an In*

/ s t o w n  d l» tp i im «  tto  eoMU- 
W H m  b « c» iw  U did Qot provide

tocifht "to mark ttw 
Timntmnpt ^  clUsnu at ttu tn* 
j a r m m t  o t  • BrttUb raipirt (k » -  
iUtutlao « b k h  •iibmta tbe repub- 
Uo and auUntalpa ZOkland'i oeeupa«
m  01

u  WM Kpectcd that tbe demon* 
M nttov  iroiSd oedaelde wlUi a  radio 
S ^ t i r  b n o D  d» V a lm . preaU
S S a t t m  e w u t ln

- 0 »  T A lm  spMiu Bt l : «  » . m. 
; a ^  or*r Columbia Sroadcactlag

f y S S w  tScma&u,.wik»* 
‘  d  17 W on m r  oocuem >, „ « S r s r :

■miiKBiiM •* g a n i n  osottn . I t  

: n ' v H ^ w t a d  that de Vakra
Ot..Pf1llM
a t w tw U

to  b t  alMUd, probabur la  June, b j  
G m te r  TOta. P e  Tidera now la tba
C S lS r ^ t o e

traniaeUnf bualneu.

Slndent S e ton a  
MUa Vaturs Van C&gelen, stu> 

dent at Oeeldental coUece, Loe An* 
gelei, baa left for OalUomla after 
(pending the hoUdajn here.

Betontt to Coaet 
WIUU Clark, Mudent at tbe Unl> 

venlt7 o f W a*hln«t«i, hai returned 
there after spending the b c ^ r r  
bere.

returned 'from Idaho M to

________ and dau^t«r>ln*law, Mr.
and Mre. lUTmond Baldwin, and 
anall gra n d m .

Xiocal poUee ^  afternoon r»- 
portad recovery o f  a Mej'cla b t lo ^ -  
iDf to Orval Rapp, retldlnc on 
T b M  avMiue east Tba wheel U 

'  bUd at .tbe  aUtloo for ld«n- 
—  b r  the owner.

(ovenusrat aa pretu 
............. " o r c a b *

tha MR'
,• tb* 7 M  etato beccnea

Hortbcni'Znlaad. or 
jT , la JiQond. and tba ooutttu- 
t M i i  tbftt (ha uttlooBi tenl- 
[ ^ S t i f i  Itf tb» vboia of Ire* 
L tta Ua&di and tba teizUortal

_________  Jnlnaur J»m-
j i « i l m k o i i l r t o t i i . a i o o i i n .  
U th eT n eB tott . ,

OfOoUd* w m  Look >t About 
f O H a w M l a T w i a r m b i

issi. i ,n 7  n fth

WUaoo. 601 r if tb  avenue 

p . . « n v  Oook, MO m u

’.;'Tbn Pr le^ , >116 atrtn th  avenue 

Bobtor, a n  flerinth

^ !? S  imm, m  Math aTnua east 
i m s a z j ^  s m t « l .  r a  Tenth 

- M n . &  f t  KaO. 1341 Berenth

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Panooa. who

_ VUt
Mr. aiul Mrs. 7 ^  B^dwln ^

Cm IIUm i b  r a n  
A i ^ t a l  attendant! todar report-  

ad that tba ooBdtUon Of Barold WU> 
leo , a t  Buhl, waa ^w or" (oUew- 
ta f lUM dapM  bom i raatalDed 
about tba bodr jrerterdair whan the 
family b ( m  near S u U b u ^

l i ta r ila  U  Operatlea
MiH A th e r  . McOalUster.. .who 

teaohea to  Ftultland high Mhool 
and wbo l i u  been ipandlng the 
boUda7 aaaaoD with bar paronU. 
R«v. and U n . H. O . MoOalllstv. «&• 
tered tbe hospital yHterday. to tm> 
derjgo a tonallMtan^,

-  -na Fottar M d  M l«  nm^Totter, 
inbc, Aria., and Kenneth Ayde- 

M « . M aoawa, Oolo., a n  visiting 
at ^  home o f  Mr. and M n. Prank 
Mttar.

Application for a  bunding permit 
- j  coQitiuct a alngle fa o l^  dw*l< 
ling to tbe 0 < ^ en  Rule addition 
on Jaokien atreet w u  made this 
aftemooo at the city ball br Bd- 
« r d  ebaffer. Estimated ooet o f  the 
Rruetun u  liOO.

tbaBluiBuefcet,
humor

.. Marto Haaach, sodetr editor;

1S..“ S « S L M  S3
M lu « « ! .  M h w f f l T S w W .
MaatlBg AMwwaeed 

Odd ffWowa will meet' Ihuisda; 
at T:M p. m. at tba haU on 7 ^  
avnuaaut As tt is the last meet-

1 ^ '  M  t ta  r t iu  w ii ‘ S5 
t u r n  Urtii on tin  u l i t r
and earaful drlvioff campaign sn o^  
^  by the last grand l « t e .  r S. 
freshmeoU will be eeryed.

Olftim Big BfttUo WagiDg .is 
MotmtainB o f Shanai 

ProWnoo Area

Twin Falls 
Tract Will 
Go ‘On Air’

B. Perrine tn i  Start o f 
Project reatnre Jan. 9 

OoaBt Program

(rr»m r ê 1)
anoy and the tTocpe o f  the C h ln «»  
national

1 Dtiefata
Yen was re<iuested to send a dele

gate to negotiate with the Jspan- 
ese. I f  b e  did not. the Japanese let« 
ter said. It would be considered 
that he "lacked sincerity" and the 
Japanese would resetvt the right to 
talf6'lmroedlate and appropriate ac
tion.

British missionarlea at Taian, tn 
Shantuni provlnee where the Jap
anese are driving for ‘ningtao, re
ported in telegrams to their head
quarters here that the Japanese In 
a  Christmas day airplane raid on 
the c it ;  danagvd tha BrltUh and 
Oerman missions and caused scores 
o f . casualties. About one hundred 
bombs were dropped, the m lulon- 
arles said.

Troop* Retreat
Japanese reported that Chinese 

troops under Oen. Uy Bsueh-Chung 
were retreating from the Tslngtao 
area toward tTsnehow and Pengpu.

d with re<
porta received at army h ___________
that Cblnesr/ troopa before they 
evacuated Tsinan, provincial capi
tal o f  Shantung, destroyed the Jap
anese consulate general, the Jap* 
aneee school, auditorium and hos
pital, and looted all Japanese 
hones. UtiUUea were destroyed, the 
Japanese complained, In order to 
hamper their troope.

An* additional 30 American# were 
expected to leave lUngtao today In 
coousercial ships, leavbg i n  Am
ericans there and 13 to tbe country 
near there. Consular authorities un
derstood that there were U  Amerl* 
f#Ti« to the TUnan area. Nothing 
was known of their fate.

I f f iS O N M S

AiiUtant Attorney Olaigu 
Leis Than 3,000 People 

Control Isdastrles

(t n b  r u t  1) 
ereaaSng malorttlca in in a , 1B9< and 
lOM,'* ha M id. *l>o these big bw l- 
ness men think they can strike down 
a  whoU profrvn  that so held the 
hopes of men without arousing bit
ter reaentmentr 

It  WM Jackson’s second denun- 
o f  of "big business"

wlthto three days. In a Bui '
night radio address he w arn ed___
Wc buitoata is “pricing Itself out 
o f  th« market" and blamed manlp- 
ulatlona o f  trusU for tbe current 
buslnasa reeetaloa,

I F I E R S S E T  
A P I  M A I

Im plojA ent Servioe Anntial 
Report Showg 6.B16 

Oet PoBltloni

0 . b  U l. . . .  .  ......

a  TWO TatM, lOtT Bm .
'I l r .  i s 4  Mia. John W. aoden,

g . a .  o ae , m  Mato avanua north. 
‘ W . a  Olatk. U9, aeooDd avenue

^.Ura. ItoM i f l t e a ^  M l second

‘ ^iaUU, nobarta, m  Ihlrd iti«a l

" S B . A . B. OUfer. M l Third ava*

W. Jawib, Juatamere Inn. 
Paavey. IM aaventh avenue

0 . BaO, u i  Seventh ave-

. ^  Ateianrtar. aof B ghth

iSSt P. I t  ftb e r , aift Ninth ave-

L  Prtoi. M  Htolh avenue

J g i b  f t  M m .  M l Mlbth avenue

^  >• l«a I to th  ave-

t Mdlaoo.
‘ 7? Bameon. 

.in P ie rea . 
ilue Ukee

i  iM i i t o  Caia U  jreare), 

—
B . WoU. n oib o.

GATHULEIIDEII
Qnarl o f  Honor Watohei a( 

Bier o f S a jie r ; Tmiiirtl 
At Snpirt Thoridaj

(rrw i r w  II 
U W M ^'l PWOChUl KtlOOl u id do> 
M Uon o f  th^ p n itn l notory on 
B lu. U I M  boul.v.til lo  the i»rUtl,S' *" •»»»“o

tapiu

More private intii were

. . .  w u  named a Monslgnor of the 
highest r a n k o n B e p t .7 , t w . " ‘ " "  

He aa aoUng bishop of the 
d l o ^  from  toe time of the death 
of Bishop Bloreus to the initalla- 
tlon of Bishop Qorman and from 
t ^  U ttafa death in June. m ? t 5

- He was bom  to Holland and was 
M u m M  .1  th . D n ln S l ,  M l ! “

Cardinal Uereler was Instructor 
t ^ .  He was ordained EX̂ o, so, 

»» Bruseil..’ 
surviving are menUwri of ■ 

brothers family Ip b^ | ^ . '

Workers Remodel, 
Job Qfficei Here

n o u ^  b e n  this aftemon by w . o. 
WlUlMu, offloa manager.
^Tha work will include the pisoini

3 - *  P ilJ lS f"  “ »  » « | «  01 Ull
• <So™ mom to uu

-j of wtodOTs tn the loea. 
. «h  the senloa enterad only 

r a t i f .  «1U ba completed th o r ^  
l ^ l h e  flret of the year, W il. 
i iw u  laM. Tha aervloe is now lo. 
eeted to the new addition to tba

made through the local offlcea of 
the.Unltad States Bmplnyment serv
ice durtof 1B97 than in any prev- 
toua year elnce lh« service was es- 
tabllshed. It vfas announced this a f
ternoon by Ray BuUer, area super
visor, u  the annual report, for re
lease Friday. V u  completed.

Positions found for the several 
thousand persons carrying active 
registrations wlUi the Hrvlce, which 
Is without charge to both employer 
and emplcyee, Included farm Jobe, 
domestic, truck drivers, cooks, bak
ers, salespeople, cltrlu and many 
others.

rnblle Declloee
U, however. sliow<

ed a slight drop for Uie year 
sbnllar periods. Ute r ĵMrt will siiow. 

Total^^vata^ placemants for 1937

building up o f  tl 
plre. wUl be hei 
F 8T  <i:30 M81

....................... o f  the start of
the Twin Palls project, and 

o f thU irrigated em- 
heard at 8:30 p. m. 

M8T) Sunday, Jan. 
0, over the Don Lee western 
network, according to a com
munication sent to I. B. Per
rine, pioneer whose work will 
be featured.

Tbe program dramatising tba 
Twin PbUs tract Is one In the 
series tehned “Reunion o f  the 
Stataa," put on by tbe Dan B. 
Mlnar company. Ucm Angeles, 
to cooperation with the Pedera- 
tlon o f  SUta Societies at Lea 
Angelea. The programs are or
iginated at KHJ but can ba 
heard over KOL. Seattle, and 
KMO, Tacoma.

Mr. Perrine was tovited by 
Dan B. Miner to  attend the 
broadcast if his present activi
ties take him to Loa Angeles 
that waek-end.

The Jan. 0 program will deal 
to general .with the stata of 
Idaho.

numbarad M7. In addition to these 
poelUona found by the earvloe. l.ltW 
lemporaty regUUr«1 persona were 
placed to  employment during the 
period and 1.T14 tranilents were 
placed to farm work.

Oomplatad toU li wiih release of 
the report Prlday win show 6,8ie 
pereona raoelved Job* raniln i from 
part tlroa work to full iinie employ- 
mant through efforU b} the service.

not Inohidlng 
reglstjatlons or trsn- 

durtng each n ^ t h  of 1M7;

ONSUnVEYPUiN
Advlsei A galoit DoaaUont to 

EoQiifig InqtUrj Planned 
B j  MoDongall •

(Tren Psfs 1)
and citisen to  ccnslder tha matter 
carefully before glvtng hbn any 
funds.

“Contact the Chamber o f  Com- 
marca before you contribute!'' 

Govammant Fuads 
H ia  chamber t o ^  action today 

after clatou  that M eD cuiall,-to 
serttoc funds tx  Burley, Rupert 
and Buhl, Indicated govBtnmaDt 
housing funds would be fortbcora- 

iigh his organlutloo.
Is Impossible because Ida

ho h u  no enabling legislation to 
permit p a i^ p a t lo n  to the houitoff 
program,”  Thompson said. *Vo one 
can promise or tofer that b e  or his 
g row  can aacure that money. Itotll 
the legislature acts to  U3e to a ^  
Idaho with the federal slum clear* 
ance program, this state cannot re* 
celre aid from  that tufld.’* 

'Adntoktratee*

housing administrator* for Idaho, 
the E m t o g  Times found on Dec. 
31. Ttie appototment by the gover
nor. bovevar, carries Bo official 
w e l^ t  atoce Idaho is -not partld-

ig to tr .........................
. .  move.'

Authoritative dispatches from a 
reliable source at.Boise said today: 

"McDougaU has no connection 
with the' present FRA and has no 
authority from the federal govern
ment . . .  Hla present surveys are 
private to nature and can have no 
public consequence until and If the 
state legislature creates a federal 
housing authority for the purpose 
of slum clearance, for which fed
eral money is available. McDougall 
has no right to clabn access to fed' 
eral funds.”

Chamber officials here question
ed the value of a housing survey to 
view o f , the fact that I d ^ o  will 
not be able to seek slum clearance 
aid untU 1B39.

Net BeUeltIng Yst 
MoDougall'has apparently not yet 

l>egan to solicit hsre for the sur- 
v«9. althoush ha UM  r ep or t^  
Monday that his plans are "prog
ressing" here and to Kimberly.

Confidential reports to the Cham
ber o f  Commerce from Burley, Ru
pert and Buhl^where McDougall 
has completed surveys—showed that 
businessman wera “ disappototed" in 
the pro ject — ^

Jerome’s  Chamber of Commerce 
flatly rejacUd approval for Me- 
Doiigall to solicit contributions to 
financing a  survey there. Tlie re
jection caused agitation to soma 
quartan atatost the “secret three'* 
who wera claimed lo  have rejected 
MoDougaU, but currant toformatlco 
from Jerome asserU that the oham- 

gatoad to solidarity there by 
ung permlaslcn to have Jerome’s

ContrlbutUna to McDougall to 
eouth Idaho towns where the sur*

by tha Chamber of Oommaroe.

Januair 
Februarr • 
March —

iS ? r : :
June A..-.. 
J u ly «

lach^pj^th of

August ------
September -------
O ctober......
November .. 
Daoember .

iTate Pubtle
.100 34
..4ft
..101 N
.100 IDS
. U7 m
.JU 170
.U l ae
. lU 70
. asi n
537 41

. m ae
... as 41

■ T O M S  QUIT M FAN QOODI 
D R U O r r . Daa, se <URWorfletaIs 
th eS .S .Iba m fiva< anct-U noen i

d i » ? t a * ^ £ »  a f m u u ‘ of™bSwtU
of such goods at tlistr stores, 

t ic k  fever In cattle U caused not

t M l S S ' " " " - ™

OF PANAY CAS
L o b  Angeles Theater Ooere 

See U. 8, Soldlere in 
Fight Per Liyei

(rraa Pat* l)
weather at tha Uroe of tbe attack 
which suggested that the Ji 
filers must have been able to 
fy the boats as American.

The Panay's flag was not visible 
in the pictures. Scencs taken aboard 
the boat were o f  sections where the 
flag was n otlly tog , and those taken 
from shore after the Panay was 
abandoned were too remote to show 
anything as small as a flag.

Navy launches are Men putting o ff 
with the wounded and other sur
vivors after the order to  abandon 
ship and several bombs are aeen 
drooping In the water as the 
launches speed for  abore. The Pa
nay Is seen settling toto the water.

Dramatic Moment
A dramaUo moment o f  tbe film 

comes when a flag-draped coffto is 
placed aboard Admiral Harry Yar- 
neIJ‘5 flagship Augusta with the 
crew standing rigidly at attention aa 
the survivors approach Shanghai.

Newspaper pictures, also brought 
back on the China Clipper,, were 
exploited sensallonally to Loa An
geles morning papers. One newspa
per devoted lt« full front page to 
panay. pictures, another carried 
three full pages ofipictures. Extra 
editions c a r r j^ g  banner Unes said 
only “Panay Pictures" had record 
street sales «U night.

Alley was aboard the United Air
lines plane that carried the 
versal Newsreel films. Mayell did 
not return on the Clipper. T^versal 
officials todlcated that the films 
would be taken first to New York, 
where copies would be made for the
ater dUtribution, and then would 
proceed to  Washington.

FILM PLANE IS

Special Graft Is Forced to 
Qronnd By BUzaard at 

Cheyenne Port

ROCKS
Rolltog rocks was to all fun 

— until the city police arrived.
'T w o local youngsters yester- 

day afternoon were having 
“g m t  sport" rolling boulders 
down on the road which runs 
along the door of Rock creek 
canyon near the Ftame fish 
hatchery.

, Then, because the pracUca 
waa dangerous so far as possi
ble passtog motorists were eon- 
cem ed, the police were called, 

The rock rolling stopped 
abruptly.

EARLY DDEHT
Bdward XMckencn, M, m ldent 

here for  2B years and formerly care- 
ker at tha IHibUc library, died 
slerday at e p. m. at his home at 

^ ^ n fth  avenue east after a brief

" ^ n e r a l  aervtoas wUI ba bald 
Thumday at «  p. m, at tha Twto 
Falls mortuary chapel with tha 
Chrtatlan Seianoa church to charge. 
Mrs. Lala Oreas wlU ba reader, and 
rouM  is to be provldid by WUton 

Intennant wtU be la  Twto

jrr ta n d *  m ay ’caU i t  tha moftuary 
from W ^  m. lo  «  p. m. tomorrow.

Mr. Dlokeraon, who waa bgra 
June 3«. iw i ,  a i Mampbls, 
ii survlvad by hla wife, J t e

f o u c ' ^ S r s ^

READ TUB TIMBS WANT 4

CALL 34

with 
Ciutle Gate Coal

It aaala ee Httla te ba aemforl 
•Ma tU e wtotar . .  , u  y t«  m  
OaeHa OaU OaaL it  ghea elsan, 
u tfera s heat.

H O M B X v m b e r  a n d  
. ^  C O s
M M M n elB aath

INUANCEOF 
NEALTH AID SE

Phyiical Examinations Will 
fie Given First, Fourth 

Grade Students

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 39 (UJD— 
A  special airplane bearing newsreel 
film reproductions of tha bombing 
o f  the U. 8 .  c u n ^ t  Panay took 
o ff for tha aaat a t  %:1B a. m. (M8T1 
today after being held here over
night bccauae o f  bad weather ahead.

,Tha ship was grounded bere at 
9:30  ̂p. m. last night. ForecasU of 
squalls and snow flurrlw to the 
eastward resulted to the decision to 
delay the plane's flight a few hours 
rather than to risk disaster to the 
n luab le  cargo.

iport attendants reported 
Cheyenne residents knew o f  the 

ship's presence at tha airport. Only 
a meager tiumber was on band to 
greet the plane when it landed last 
night.

A  close waUh was malntatoed ov
er the *craft throughout the night. 
At 6 a. m. today when the ptape 
took o f f  for the east, no spectators 
were about the field.

NEJf CONSTITUTION a
Idaho Falls Man 

Gets Broken Ribs 
In Turkey Tussle

IDAHO F A I U , IiU , D « .  ffl 
(UA—Dava Daniels, 66, suffered 
two broken ribs today u  a re
sult of an effort to capture two 
turkeys^ w hlcn he Intended ex- 
eoutlng for New Year's dsy din- 
nen.

The turkeys were roosUng on a 
beam to  the bam . Daniels climb
ed on top  o f  a barrel and reach
ed for their legs. The birds be
gan struggling, and knocked 
Daniels o f f  the barrel. He feU 
heavily, fracturing his ribs.

Daniels' son-in-law csptured 
the birds after sending the elder 
man to a doctor.

Conttouatlon o f  the drive point
ing toward dUcovety end correc
tion o f  defects found to children of 
the first and fourth grades lo schools 
throughout Twin Palls county was 
announced this afternoon (or early 
to 1958 by Dr. Robert Stump, direc
tor ot the district health unit.

Weather permitting, each grade 
school to the county will be visited 
during the first sU  weeks of 193d, 
tbe doctor said. Primary aim of the 
work is tbe discovery of defecU 
among children. After such de
fects are discovered tbe child will 
be put t o  the care of a private phy
sician for  correcUve measures or at- 
tampU will be made to aid tbe to - 
dlvldual through some Interested 
agency.

Primar7 amphasis during tha 
drive wlU be placed on the teeth, 
tonsils, vision and malnutrition, Dr. 
Stiunp said.

“Those children to  the first and 
fourth grades examined will receive 
a complete physical check-up," Dr, 
Stump said. “ Nurses' inspections to 
other grades will continue, as tn the 
past, and children with noticeable 
defects will a ^  be examined during 
tbe program."

Dr. fitump complimented tbe Twto 
Falla Uona' club and Dr. O. T. Park
inson, county physician, for work 
on eye and tonsil corrections which 
was instigated by them as individ
uals. '

IMRCE
Claiming desertion

support, Mrs. Seima I ______
suit for divorce to dbtrict court
today against Clyde Hamrick, whom 
she married to October. 1930, at 
Cascade, Ida.

The couple has two children, a 
boy; 0, and a girl, one and a half 
years old.

Mrs. Hamrick asks custody of the 
children and $39 monthly support 
moniy for them. .Her attorney Is 
O. C. HaU.

Twin Falli Woman Inolnded 
Among Seven Idahoans in 

New Anthology

Mrs. Jc4m S. Sayes, Twto Falls, 
attains rank as one of the seven 
Idaho poets whose work is tocluded 
In “American Women Poets 1837.”  
anthology Issued today by Henry 

arrl80n,N ei 
-, according 

this afternoon.
The other Idaho poets to  the an

thology are Olive C. 'W ehr. Helen 
Oee Woods and Sarah . Ahlstrom 
Nelsdn. aU of Rexburg; Routh Pick
ett Bradley. Malad City; Ruth Evr 
erest, Boise, and Bess Foster Smith. 
Weiter Thsir work la tocluded 
among almost 4,000 poems by 1,638 
living poets from every stata to  tha 
union. ‘

M » .  Hayes is author o f  'X ure o f  
the 1 ^ . "  a volume o f  versa, and 
has contributed to children’s and 
poetry magaetoes. She Is assoclata 
editor o f  the National Parent- 
Teociier magulne and Is first vtee- 
presldsnt of the National Coogreaa 
o f  Parents and Teachcre.’ She Is to
cluded to  “W ho’s Who to American 
wom en" for 1937.

Idaho poets will alao be Included 
In 'T h e  North American Book ot 
Verse,”  to ba edited by 61 poeU, 
with Irene Welch G rissm  as editor 
for Idaho. Mrs, Orissom was ap- 
pototed atate poet laureate o f  Ida
ho by Qov. 0 .  C . M oort to  IW3.

All Idaho poets may submit not 
more than seven poems, published 
or unpublished, although nona can | 
have appeared to any other anthol* . 
ogy. Idahoans may send their I 
verses to Mrs. Orissom at 2609 N / 
Commonwealth avenue, Hollywood, 
Calif., where ahe spends her wto- 
ters. A self-addressed stamped en
velope should aMOmpany manu
scripts.

K M A i W F S  
TO BE INSTALLED

Twto Palls, Buhl and n ie r  K l- 
wanis clubs will InstAU their new 
Officers Jointly Thursday at T p. m 
In the Buhl I. 0 ._0 . F. haU. 0 . P  
Duvall, new governor of the Utah* 
Idaho district, and Olto Smith, Buhl, 
lieutenant governor o f  the eastern 
Idaho division, will t>e In charge.

Tbe evening will be Ladles' Night 
event and dinner and dancing have 
been tocluded to the ptvgnja .

H. H. Hedstrom heads the local 
group and Wilbur Is vice presi
dent; V . N. Terry, secretary, and 
Cecil Jones, treasurer. New Buhl o f
ficers are FrankUn Squires, presi
dent; Dr. F. A. Kallusky, vice presi
dent, and Walter B. Senften, se 
tary-treasurer.

FUer officers are Art Beem, presi
dent; Earl Walter, vice president, 
and Earl Ia Huc, secrelary-treasurer.

P icture.of tha four children 
of Mr. and M n . Oeorge Wax. 
berg—two sets o f  twins, coa rear 
older than on last year's cfijen- 
dar—form tot feature part on 
less Warberg company calen
dar. . . Tw o youngsters brand
ishing C hristm u pistols on Sho
shone strMt. . . New edlUon o f  
••gpring-iMS" telephone dlrec- 
toiy, with front page beaitot 
picture o f  Shoshone falls. . . 
Library getting lots ot patron
age from youngsters d u ri^  hol
iday vacatl<m.. . Youthful Jack 
Cubit and Roy Oublt, jr., beam
ing proudly as they collect 60 
cenU from M r. Pot tihcts.. .  Two 
women chattlng*to Perrine hotel 
vestibule, and blocking traffio 
thereto and thereby , . .  Ona 
perfectly good over^ oe l y l ^  de
serted on M ato avenue . . . 
County Assessor Jim Barnhart 
begtnning to  worry about tbcee 
non-arrivtog 18U Ucansa plataa. 
. . . And girl with aora ankle, 
wondering whetbar aha oould 
have fallen out ot bed during 
her sleep last night and not 
know about I t

i

Midget Hides in Rug
ST. LOUIS (UJ9-PoUce awuchad 

everywhere for a S-foot, 48-pound 
midget, for questioning to oonnec- 
tlon wtm the shooting of a  show
man, but gave up aftar 17 hours ot 
searching. Tha midget had rolled 
himself up to  a rug while poUca - 
searched all about him.

’  Steel grows “ tired" when submit* 
ted to severe strato for  a number ot 
yeaia.

G e ^

ise
Cad«Na.V9

Overt
xtk

We'D AU Meet At
SHADOWLAND

For a Big Time—Tbe 
BeasM'a Best

NEW YEAR’S E V E -  
NEW YEAR’S NITE

■ r

Tk« italiM wklifc«y U Ikk h.
■Miral iplrKl 4MIIM fr*B sni*.

HONEST VALUES... 
SAFE BARGAINS!

Backed by a guarantee In writing o f 100% eatlefBction 
or 100% refund. You ean feel nure of aafety and driv
ing pleasure. Many of theee cars like new.

10.<)7 FbVd Dlx. Fordor Sedan, .12,000 mllea $676
1037 Ford 86 Tudor S edan .......................... .,..1666
1936 Ford DIx. Fordor» radio, heater and

trunk ......... ................................................... 1626
1936 Chevrolet Master Sedan, completely

overhauled ................................................... $360
1934 Flyniouth Coupe, reconditioned and

guaranteed ................................................... J296
1936 Ford Dli. 8 Window Coupe, new motor

heater and radio ....................................... I486
1034 Chevrolet M uter Coech . 
1932 Chrysler Sedan ______. . ..

...|26R

...1260

TRUCK8I TRUCKS! TOUCKSI t
1990 Chevrolet, 167 DW. 10,000 mllea ! I;.....$660 
1094 Chevrolet, lonv wheel base .................... 1206
1936 Ford Dump Truck ..... ............................ 1605
1937 Ford Stake Pick U p ......*__ ___________ 1626
1986 Ford Pick Up, new motor .....1460
1934 Ford Pl«k Up. new motor --- ------------ »27B

I/)ok them over toda^. You pay leea now 1 ^  In N anh  

or April* Easy terms. Ail maket» all models, all tMirfatna

UNION MOTOR CO.
'  Y «w  rO RD

i / s

G o o d

^ h isb y
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iPond of Carats

P B G i e
, Bervlodi Directed By P.-Bioh 

&idlad« Tableanz and 
> " ^ i ^ o a l N o m b e ^

PAUL, Dm . 39 (SpecUl)—Progrun 
At the cbuicb on Dec. 36 w u  

muter tbe dlrecUoo of 
Vtank R ich uut included a  n u m -, 
bar o t  muslMl numbers and table-: 
auz.

The opening prayer was offered 
b j  O. O . Sanford and the closing 
prayer given by W. D. Barclay.

UxuOo waa: ‘The Sbepberds Bong,’' 
primary girls; “O Holy Nlgbt," and 
"O  Oome Emmanuel,'’ a  mixed dou
ble quartet; “The First Noel,”  “It 
Game. Upon the Uldnlgbt C leu,” 
and other numbers by the singing 
mothers chorus.

Tbooe participating In the table
aux and word pictures vere : Em
ery Tanner. Davis Green, Walter 
Basinger, F. Denny, Vem Thomas, 
L. Ohambers, Mrs. George May, Lee 
MerrUI. Q m o BUllngton, Larence 
Rieka.

Mrv. e r a  Peterson sang a solo. 
• m U e Shepherds Watched." and 
Mary, the Christ child, and Joseph 
were portrayed by Erma Johnson 
and baby and 0 . Q. Sanford.

S E E D A V U E
JKROUE. Dec. 39 (Special — It 

has bMn announced here by Eu
gene W . Whitman, Jerome county 
eztesslan agent, thst a new lot of 
t«d  clover ieed U available to grow
ers irh o  are interested.

n d i  red elorer seed o f  the com  
belt itraln..lrom the bureau o f  plant 
Industry and comes from founda
tion stock. I t  has been developed 
especially for tbe mld->estem dis- 
trlobi where disease knoita as an- 
thhichoM  is prevalent'  prevenUng 
the production of clover. This new 
type o f  seed now available will re
capture a  Jarge acreage o f  Idaho 
growers which hss not been produc
ing red olorer In recent years and 
w lll'be pi'oduoed under certification 
with ttie reStdaUons to those 
for alfalfa, is it sUted.

• -AD • toterestcd growers are asked 
to contact John Itemsbe», Rupert, 
and r e e ^  the amount tney desire. 
T b e r e : ^  1,800 pounds available at 
43 cents per jionnd, which is about 
3 oents premium over retail price o f  
No. 1 red clover.'

V U H I . W

Oonnty and OU7  Both Have 
1937 Oalna, Aadltor’g 

Flgnrea Show

JEROME. Dec. 39 (Special)—An 
increase o f  over $250,000 in Jerome 
ootmty assessed valuation and an 
advance o f  more than |10,000 in to
tal tax on all rolls is shown in the 
1937 figures announced by Mrs. 
Charlotte Roberson, county auditor.

Valuation for 1937 Is t7,100.433.44 
and for 193d It was $6,843,391^.

Taxes on the 1937 valuation are 
now being paid into the office o f  
the county treasurer.

Total tax of all rolls for 1930 was 
>80,054.67 and for 1937 Is «»0,818.10 
For tbe city of Jerome the total val
uation o f  all rolls was: 1938, *778,- 
410, and total tax of all rolls. $33,- 
680.B7. The 1B37 total valuation of 
all rolls was 8855,878 and total tax 
o f  all rolls. 138,661.10.

Figures for the village of Eden 
are: 1938,- total valuation of all rolls, 
897,693; total tax of all rolls, 83,- 
937.79; 1937. total valuation of all 
rolls, 899.780; total tax of all rolls, 

,83,991.00.
Haxelton: 1936. total valuation of 

all rolls, 8109324; total Ux of all 
rolls, 83,897.61; 1937, total valuation 
of all rolls, 8113^11; total tax of aU 
rolls, 83,750.90.

BIlESPAyHONOIl

Jerome Churches 
Observe Season

Yotmg People’ s Presentation; 
Sadio Program Given

Declo Rites Honor 
Mrs. Betsy Allen

DEOLO. Deo. 39 OpecU U -Funer- 
al senrleH were condueted Sunday 
In the IlDjB. ebureh for U n . Betsy 

-Ann Alien under the dlrectkm o f  
.BlshO|>*Hurst,V. - n  

A  iolo, “ Lay tty  Head Beneath A 
Roee,* was rendered by Raymond 
Johnioa, Springdale. ’ Prayer was 

' offered by Clark Darrington. John 
' O. Darrington was the first speaker 

and quartet sang “ Sometime, 
Som ^ h ere  We'll Understand.”  W. 
^W. Howard. American Palls, was a 
speaker and Bishop Hurst was the 
cooeludlng speaker.

‘n ie  quartet sang "My Ftaher 
KooW i”  and the benediction was 
pronouneed by Hynun S. Lewis. 
Burial took place at American Tails 
under the direction of the Johnston 
mortuary.
, Mrs. Allen Is survived by two sons 
and seren daughters, 35 grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren, 
fire  brothem and one sister.

JEROME

churth program an oper
etta, was put on by the Presbyte
rian church young people Friday 
evening directed ^  Mrs. Sam E. 
Eakln, and Miss Martha Sheldon. 
Over 100 young people were in the 
play, "The Magic Christmas Bell." - 

The Methodist church o f  JerSme 
presented a program of Chrlslmas 

.songs and lesser known carols, over 
^ t i o n  KTFI Sunday evening. The 
program was as follows:

“Holy Night,”  by the entire choir 
o f  mixed voices, "He Shall Feed His 
Flock," alto solo, Miss Theo Thomas; 
"CkJme Thou Long Expected Jesus," 
Harpld Roberta, with mixed chorus, 
"O h LltUe Town o f '  Bethlehem." 
womens’ chorus; "Good Tidings,”  
soprano solo, Josle Handy, "Olory 
Be to God,” womens’ chorus; “ LlttlB 
Lord Jesus," alto solo. Miss Beverly 
R ice;”  "In  Our Hearts,” tenor solo, 
by Elbert Rice; "The Magi," mens’ 
chorus, and "The Living Song" by 
the entire choir.

This cantaU was directed by El
bert Rice and accompaniments 
were by Miss Sarah Freeman.

St. Jerome’s church celebroted the 
Christmas season by holding mid
night mass. Rev. E, A. Schermanson, 
o f  the church led. The Lutheran 
church people of Jerome presented 
a Chrlslmas program at the Clvlo 
club rooms Friday evening. Special 
Christmas music and services were 
held at all churches Sundoy.

Globe A-1 D a ir /  Feed makes 
o n  milk. Globe Seed A  Feed Co. 

-A d v .

▼. V. Bower, Norton. K a n , form
er •lerome resident, Is in Jerome 
vtaltlng old acqualnUncw.

Joe Uarr U^degraff, eon of Ur. 
and U n .  Roes Updegraff, arrived 
■niureday to spend Ohrlstouu with 
his parents from ' North Powder, 
Ore.. where he Is engaged at teach- 
Int In the high school.

Rudolph Eckert and Johnson Eck
ert, were week-end visitors In Jer-

famlljr of flan ftanclsco are house 
■uesU a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank niomas.
_  O r o m  Mnnaan, Orda Hoskins. 
M  H uoook , n j i  H aV n , u n  Bob

S!S;
IjtoecOT, where they have been

Miss Annabell Z u i daughter of 
kb-. M n . L. U. zug arrived for 
Dhrletinai day from Berkeley where

Rev. aad Mrs, Bail J. Kaurla a n  
the pareote of a son bom Deo, M  
at the Pundey maternity home

tor D « juUui, ’Dnlverslty of I d ^  
soethem. braneh; Uariaret Lee. 
0toc*too, OaUf.i Nadine Oautber- 
tr. flelt Lake, Mltehel King, Ulah: 

Oldham. Salt Lake, and Vane 
V XTbOfopeon, Poealello, are all tfitn i 

ln« the bi^ldayi at the homes 0 
/  UMfer pare&U in Jerome.

^  A. W . Hsrt and Mr*. X«n- 
neth AQDeU ittumed hone this 
^  froQ KlrksvUle, Mo., where 

5^  hy the lllnees and 
J i ^ e t  lhek. Bother, Mrs, Sarah

will 
—  wlU 

—— ~ r. Ohad- 
-  - ■■penjeoc of the

The Grow 

M A I B I I N

The Orowe house, ddeet h tn e  tn 
uar>tlU standlat, was

So slender that ship newsmen 
hardly recognised her, but wear
ing many carats of eridence 
that sbe stUl eberlsbed the tlUe 
"Qneen of D ia m ond”  Mabel 
BoU retomed to New York for 
a Tisil. Tbe begemmed beauty 
Is now the Countess Porceri 
makes her home abroad.

Pioneer Parmer Is Bondered 
Tribute at- Services 

Oondncted Here

APPLE PyfiCHASE 
SEEN NEXI YEAR

Continuance o f Federal Unit 
Buying Program in Idaho 

Is PotsibiUty

JEROME, Dec. 39 (Spe<

Posslbllty that the federal gov
ernment would s^ rt another pro
gram o f  apple purchoaes for relief 
purposes shortly after the flret of 
the year was seen here today after 
announcenjent by Joseph Day. pres
ident o f  the ’Twin Palls Horticul
tural society.

Day said It was "understood” that 
such a program would get underway 
at that time but that no definite 
assurance had yet been given. 

Second' installment of the' pur- 
lasing program ended yesterday In 

this section. Starting on Dec. 1 the 
«ed  80 cars of apples

a week over the state.

Pinal ,rites for John, L. Harris.
I, retired fanned and resident 

here for many years, were conducted 
yesterday afternoon at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Rev. Roy 
Barnet^, pastor of the Baptist 
church, officiated.

Pallbearers Included H. L. Grebe. 
Kenneth Cooper. Daniel Sleber, C. 
A. Bourdette, R. A. DIngfleld and 
Howard Shohoney. Intenaent was In 
TA'ln Falls cemetery.

Dorn Nov. 13, 1851, in Oeorgiana. 
Ala.. Mr. HarrU had farmed on the 
frontiers of Canada and the western 
United States. Ho came here in 1910.

Surviving are two sons and four 
.daughters. George Harris of Grange- 
vlllc and Henry -Harris of Twin 
Palls, Mrs. Robert DIngfleld and 
Mrs. Paul Oilman, both of Twin 
FalU; Mrs. Meake Eagle of Farm- 
inslon. Utah, and Mrs. John Glenn 
ot Boise. He leaves also one sister, 
Mrs. George King of HenrietU. 
Texas.

Tbe millions who admire, the 
never-say-qult coarage of Jessie 
SlfflpaoD, New Jersey beauty 
contest winner whose legs were 
cut o »  by a train, wUI be glad 
to see her hsppUy boarding a 
plane nnder her own power at 
Newarii for a flight to Chioage 
to eheer up bMpltal patients. 
She's walking again, oa  artifi
cial legs.

Joint Ceremonies 
Held at HoUister

Masons and O. E. 8 . Oondnot 
Installation Rites

Jerome Agent Lists 
Extension Calendar

JEROME, Dec. 29 (Special)—The 
Jerome county agent has announced 
the extension calendar of events for 
the following month:

Jan. 8, 7, 8 Idaho Woolgrowers 
annual meeting, Boise.

Jan. T. Meeting Jerome Stud Bull 
committee coimty agent's office, 8 
p. m.

Jan. 14, 19. State Dairymens' an
nual meeting at Twin Falls.

Jan. 14. Hog pool. List hogs by 
Monday noon, Jon. 10.

Jan. 17. 19 and 20. Dr. Claude 
Wakelond. extension entomologist In 
Jerome county.

Jan. 19. District meeting on wool 
marlceUng. AU Interested are Invited 
to attend.

Jan. 36. Meeting Eden-Hazelton 
Stud Bull association committee, 3 
p. m.

HOLUSTER, Dec. 39 (Special)— 
Joint Installation of officers o f  the 
Masonic lodge and the Eastern Star 
order was held in the Masonic hall 
on Tuesday evening.

Those InstaUed by the Masons 
were: James Boyd Colson, worship
ful master; Ransa T. Henderson, 
senior warden; Fred A. Dudley, Jun
ior warden; Casper Nygord. treas
urer; W . A. P. Klusmeyer, secretary; 
Wilbert Bryan Cox, chaplain; Karl 
D. Patrick, marshal; LcsUe V. Dean, 
senior deacon; Lee filtzenburg. Jun
ior deacon; Alfred P, Rackow. sen
ior steward; George A. McGregor, 
Junior steward; Prank Lozier, tyler.

The ladles Installed officers in 
their order as: Mrs. Velma Hender-

I, worthy matron; Casper Ny- 
gard, worthy patron; Mrs. Mae Oox, 
associate matron; J. M. Humphries, 
associate patron; Mrs. M. Gustava 
Nygard, secretary; Mrs. Ruby K. 
Dean, treasurer; Mrs. Catherine t o i 
ler, conductress; Mrs. Nellie Col
son, associate conductress; Mrs. 
Adah Powell, marshal; Mrs. Emma 
Henstock, organUt; Mrs. Mabel 
Wurster, Adah; Mrs. Caroline Pat
rick, Ruth; Mrs. Frances Humphrlc.i, 
Esther; Miss MaryEUle lilff, Elecln; 
Mrs. Erffle Irvin, warder; W. P. Klu-s- 
nieyer, scutlnel.

Refreshments were served at the 
close o f  the installation ceremonies.

Rites Conducted 
For Patrick Hall

RUPERT.- D « .  39 (Sprclal) — 
Funeral services for Patrick HaU 
were held at 9 a. m. Monday In the 
8t. Nicholas Cothollo church with 
the lato Monslgnor Reml S. Keyser In 
charge of the ceremony.

William Henscheld. W. W. Bouch, 
Michael Kleisath, P. D. Lambert, 
John Ryan and Dan Boyle acted 
as pallbearers. Interment, under the 
dlrecUon of Goodman mortuair. was 
In Uic Rupert cemetery.

PaUlck Hall was bom In Callway 
county, Ireland In 1646. In his early 
youth he came to  America with his 
parents. He ftiarrled Amanda Sam- 
nelson In 1887 and came to the Mini
doka project In 1904 and home-; 
steaded and made his home here 
untU hU death, Dec. 33.

Survivors are hU wife and two 
children, a son, Harry and a daugh
ter. Mrs. John McGarvey, all of 
Rupert.

JEROME UCENSEB
JEROME, Dee. 39 (Special) 

Marriage licenses were Issued to Otis 
Williams of St. Anthony, and Katli- 
erlne Grlgg, of Vale, Ore. Tlie couple 
was married Deo. 34 by Probate 
Judge Heber N. Folkman In' the 
presence of Mrs. Charlotte Robereon 
and Fred Conant.

Services Held for 
Jerome Resident

JEROME, Dec. 39 (Speci|d) — 
Funeral services were conducted last 
week at the Wiley funeral home (for 
^ack Kinney, one o f Idaho’s pioneers, 
who died at his home after a brief 
Illness. V

Klimey cams he>6 in the early 
days and first worked in Hailey and 
Kctchum in the restaurant busi
ness.

For the past several years he had 
been engaged at odd Jobs around 
Jerome.

Interment was In Jerome ceme
tery.

We’ll AU Meet At
SHADOWLAND

For a Big T ln e -T h o  
Seaeon’s Best

NEW YEAR’S E V E - 
NEW YEAR’S NITK

WANTED
(To Rent)

•
Modern house suitable 

for maternity home. 6 or 
more roomB, Located be
low 5th Ave. North or 
Eaat.

•
PhoneZ34

Further Reductions on

Winter Coati
We're not going (o  tdlte [ 
these coots In inventory 
so tolie advantage of the 
regrouping at stm great
er price redactions.

GROUP 1

Mostly sport <xoats in this group 
and former prices have been for* 
gotten. Lots o f wear and smarU 
ness in these coats at

$ 8

GROUP 2
Clever styles in fur trimmed dress 
coats and better type sport coaU 
regrouped to sell quickly at

»12
GROUPS

Specially selected coats that f o r ^  
erly;_soId fo r  so piuch more it 
woui(i sound unreason^Ie to yoa 
if we mentioned the priced-luxuri
ous furs and details that only bet
ter coats can boast, but non; 
they’re only

* 1 8

Red Cross Chll<bf«i*s '

Shoes Coats
Fall and winter ^  
styles o f this fa- $  9 9  
mous « 6.86 shoe 
to go a t ..............

Your choice o f /  ' 
children’s -c o a ts  ■  /  
in s t o c k  a f  O f l  
clean up price o f /

M e n ' s  B l u e  M e l t o n  O v e r c o a t s
Oniy five o f thcRo fine all wool blue melton overcoats left In sises
42 to 46 HO take your choice a t _________ _____________________ _

Laskin Lamb Finer Fall

Coats Fabrics
Men’s 113.00 horse- Large group M-inoh

hlda and laskln Ismb 
lacketa while a llm-

silks and aoeUtee In
prlnu and p l a i n

lte4  stock lasts at ... shades to dear at .... y A e

Children's Sleepers
lIlRhcr priccd oiilinK flannel pnjaman and tuck-etitch pajamas 
u ro  HllBhtly hoIIcmI to  ro i i t ................................................................................. 3 9 *

Men's Men's
O'coats Suits

Higher priccd O’conta of bettor 
quality fabrlcn niul tailoring —

A small group o f higher priced 
nults that we don’t want to take In 
inventory—see these if  you are

you'll rocoKiilzu lliu vî luo at 

• 1 2

going to need a suit soon 

» 1 2

Slightly SoUed Lingerie
Some o f it iHii't hurdly muHticd but we don’t like to put it back in the 
boxes In ItH pi'cHent con d ition — gowns, slips, combinations, pajamas—  I  
In crepes and notliiB. Homo children's Shlrfey Temple undies too. All 
at the original prico loaa ........................ ......... ...................................

10
«A GOOD PLACE TO TRABiji”
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newspaper offices, a proofreader is a 
■ ■ ■ sort of gentleman who

Right to Look Ridiculous
The proofreader is a noble person_with whom, un*

- fortunately, people who have nothing to do with writ
ing and printing never get acquainted.

In ord'

aite^nday loiig in a little cubbyhole aiTd devotes him
self to the melancholy task of ferreting out errors of 
grammar, spelling, fapt; punctuation or typography 
in the works of themed hands. *

The brash young^entlemen of the press have a way 
Of speaking o f a s  “ the comma hound.” As creative 
souls, th e y ^  irritable when their mistakes in. the 
matter ofnames, addresses and historical fjcts are 
called to their attention; but at bottom they know that 
the proofreader saves them from looking ridiculous, 
full many a time and oft.

•

All of which is by way of introduction to the fact 
that Uncle Sam has a set of proofreaders on his pay- 
loU. They go over the matter which is printed in the 
Congresfflonal RecordT-«an one imagine a more soul- 
ifilling task?—and the most recent complaint about 

. > them centers about the fact that they do their job 
too well.

Congressman Maury Maverick of Texas makes the 
complaint. In a letter to the Government Printing 
Office, he protests that the federal comma hounds 

' 'JMke congressmen look wiser and more le ^ e d  than 
' ■ yseally are. He ought to know, for he admits that 

^Mently performed that faVor for him. 
p a ffig  from the floor of the house, Mr. Maverick 

iTCferred;the other day to David and his coat of many 
eolors^-aii error which, if spread on the records, 

' )Voidd hilve branded him forever either as a man with 
I Doot.memonr or ar a distressingly inept student of

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

^  S U I ^  COVAN ST0N6 1937, m  S ir r i^

'  BELAPSE 
i iS s  n*me ii>’

MagglB tbe mooM.
I  Uve iB
Ono o t  the be«t houKS 
In town.
This w u m r  
n rat ChrUtmu 
Among humans.
The tree glowed 
And eveiybodjr seemed 
Kind and gentl« ,
On C hiUtm u eve.
They gave each other 
Many gl(U
On Ohrlslmaa morning
And all w u
BweU.
But now Christmas 
Has passed on 
And they took 
The tie« down.
I h *  f lits  are all 
Put away.
The family snaps 
At each other 
Just like 
raey  used to do.
I squint from 

.M y hole In the waU 
And wonder 
U  the relapse 
Isn't worse 
Than the fun . . .

_  1‘m.gUkd we-don^t------
Have Christmas 
Among mice.

—M airie the M odm

BILL CKBTAINLY PICKED 
OUT THE MOODU5, NOT 

Dear 8lrt 
Aaa not only what *1 W o n 't  

I t e i ”  had io  say abottt BUI D -  
■Upplng tb* tS to tb« Yodelen 
to  slar the Friioner’s  Bong to 
O om n or Clarfc np to Sim Val
ley, but 1 alw  understand that 
M  leas »  g w t than W . Averell 
Harrlmaa, Hie NIiM .tbe Chair- 
man « t  the Board o f  Unkm 
aOo, was plenty ‘

1 sort o f thing, 
len  » r « '

in the Congressional Record 
where it belonged, in Santiago

ws Mr. Maverick, is common. 
. daily from all manner of

_________by there G-men of the proof press.
The: Texan 81^  h i «h<e knew a congressman whose 

ir,vas excej^tlopally, ludicrously bad; but in 
Jhealways Bounded like a college professor, 

t  and am nyw ere the proofreaders.
• • •

, Which seems to us to be too bad. Our vaunted free
dom ought to include the liberty of a congressman to 
make a troectacle of himself whenever nature so moves 
Um. There never has been any tradition that our 

' coA|mssnien were models of erudition and classical 
Enpish; the tradition. Indeed, goes the other day. 
<ConSult, for instance, the legendary "Change the 
Name of Arkansas?” speech).

Proofreaders art all right in their place, but the 
Congressional Record isn t it. Can’t we read our 
congressional speeches in all their glowing, pristine, 
unretouched inaccuracy?

■lUlnc ftt Uie 
■anc U U « vU b tkc O dt. V . P.
Tnxr jM l Prin t, clc..

Iktohft IhflM B a w U n  Yodel. 
m  bcwd ft tUiii: or two aboat 
A ig t v  number^ come

CAMT O F  O RA KAC nrBU
XitNDA SBNTON — B « r « l a a »  

* f  *  faa i*u  dam r.
OATT. BUUITHORB TaBITT^

A*lf

Ike «1T «• I9M « HIM Willt _
C H A P T E R K  

T T O  vdlco that spoke next was 
unmistakably familiar. I t  was 

the volca o f  Rita Blanchard.
‘ T h ere  Isn't much one can »ay, 

is there?”  Kita began, *^ h «n  70U 
1 aeo someone whom you have—  

be«Q very fond of—Barry Trent 
and I  played together as children 
—aetting off. alone In the dark on 
fuch  an errand? . . .  B ui I  do want 
to  ta y  to Barry, U he la Usteniiic, 
‘God-fpeed* and ‘c o m *  b « c k  
•oon’ ."

“ Children together, m y fbetl”  
■norted the Duchcss when she 
could get her b r e a t h . .  **Rlta 
Blanchard was plucking her eye
brows when Barry was playing 
w ith b lock s.. . .  What some people 
w ill do  for  a Httle publlcltyr

They went to bed then .. . .  That 
Is. they went to their rooms. T o 
Linda, climbing tho stairs, it 
■eeraed for the first tkne since 
B arry’s coming had brought the 
old  house to life, that the faces 
o f  the dead and gone Trents lin 
ing the stairway peered down at 
her ^ t h  secret, sUent bos.....

A nd this was her wedding 
n igh t

Next room ing life  w ent on m uch 
as usual except that there w ere 
no bursts o f  song at the breakfast 
table, n o awift feet taWng the 
stairs tw o at a time, no fragrance 
o f  pipe tobacco floating through 
the rooms— and that, from -tim e 
to tim e, Linda fingered Incredu- 

. lously  a small golden drelet that 
hung_on_airibbon.under her .dress, 
close agabist the white hollow  ot 
her throat.

The early edition o f  the after
noon paper carried a last-minute 
Item to the effect that Captain 
Barry tftent, having covered the 
first le t  o f  his flight In record 
time, would rest and re-fuel b e 
fore  continuing south.
■ Early In the afternoon ■ ttreain 
o f  callers hegan to  pour into the 
» u » e .  Old Miranda received them 
regally in  her high-backed du dr; 
but {n an interval, she observed 
to Linda with dour amusement, 
“ Y ou  might think &om  the way 
they go on that this was a funeral, 
and they w ere hired mourners.'*

RS80LUTI0NB FOB THAT 
BOARD AT BOIBEi 

Potter Shooter;
You ask for our 1638 resolutions, 

but I prefer to give you suggested 
resolutions for the Messrs. Clark, 
Tkylor and Masters:

Revived, not tQ pardon nobody 
for nothing at no time and for no 
reason.

Resolved, not to be so quick on 
the trigger when appointing prison 
wardens; whereas and wherefore, 
■aid trio won't be left out o n . »  
limb when the appointee doesn’l 
hop Joyfully to the Job.

Resolved, to get down to govern
mental business and quit seeking 
publicity for future poUUcAl pur- 
“loses.

Joyfully yours, Pot ‘Shots,
—OOPer

TIME FOB TUAT GIFT TIB 
BUSINESS AQAINI 

Pol Hhoto:
Yofl better sUrt a ciMiflM i 

adrertislnff »ecUen for the after- 
Ohrlatma* period.

WILL TKAOE—U x neokUes, 
b«a«liful cotors. ont-rakibowlAg 
the rainbow, for boa o f  elgan or 
what have yon.

•jpQlUhe first time since she had
com e to the Trcnthouae, L inda to Barry.

could not find tasks enou|b to 
keep handa and mind busy. Tltfre 
were unendurably Idle momenta 
In w hich found berselt wan
dering about, her handi UxtfetlBg 
In caress upon objects Barry had 
used o r  touched—hU  chair at the 
table, a book be bad  been rvadlng 
—her mind travellag around ’ and 
around again the cycle o f  their 
brief, stormy companionship.

L a te , In the afternoon old 
Miranda came upon her aittlttg 
on the lower filght of- sta in , her 
elbows resting on her knees, her 
chin cupped In her palms, her 
eyes wide on space.

“ M y dear Miss Benton, bow  
tired you  look !" she said, with a 
gentleness so tmexpected that 
tears sprang to Linda’s eyes. T m  
afraid I have been too exacting. 

. .  I  wonder sometimes I f  I  am 
>t a very trying old  woman.”  
When ZJnda only murmured 
iguely, she went on, “D o go out 

and get some fresh air. Do you 
skntc? They tell m e the skating 
on the lake Is good now.”

So Linda half-heartedly dragged 
her skotes from her trunk, and 
putting on a gray woolen skirt, 
n short gray fur coat, and a cap 
and scarf o f  Jade green, started 
out for  the lake.

A s she passed Judge Baldwin’s 
house, she remembered that she 
had an errand there. She and 
Barry had been so hurried yester
day that they had not waited for  
their marriage certificate. Judge 
Baldwin was to fill It out and have 
it recorded for them this morning. 
Linda had'f)romlsed Borry to call 
ond get it. He had been very 
insistent upon this.

This time lin d a  went boldly up 
the front steps and rang the bell, 
■nie maid_who come to tho door 
looked starUed when Linda asked 
for the Judge. Hadn’t she heard? 
Judge Baldwin had gone out to 
SCO a friend off on the train the 
evening before, had suffered a 
heart attack on the platform o f  
the depot, and had b e a  takgn 
the hospital.

Linda thought o f  asking i f  the 
judge had left a paper for  her; 
but If Judge Baldwin had been 
stricken almost as soon as she and 
Barry had left hlm and Mr. Chad
wick at the depot, obviously he 
could not have ffled tho record o f  
their marriage. In fact, he could 
not even have finished filling It 
o u t .. . .  Not that It mottered- That 
could be attended to later: Any
how, she bad kept her promise

G B B  w alked on down to the 1̂  
and put on her skates. '  ̂

Skating wa« one ot Linda's no- 
■ She bad been w ell

. and she looked
her body  was os strong and 

.^ ie  as fln dy  teinpered steeL 
On skates, ahe was as much at 
home as most girls on a dance 
floor.

She had not been on the Ice 
long before ahe began to r e a l l»  
that people stopped skating to 
watch as she skimmed by In her 
swift, humming-bird flight . .  . 
Then she began to  hear voice*— 
m atches o f  conversation:

“ -r «n d  Miss Chattam said they 
fairly, jum ped apart when she 
opened the door"— “ Oh. the dow 
ager's not worried. She'll see that 
B airy  doesn’t iUp"— "O f course. 
No one ’s quite g ^  enough fo r  
*my grandson, the captain’

W ith burning checks. Linda al
m ost r u  home. A  little later she 
camtfnipon Mrs. Trent seated be
fore the dining room table. Spread 
out before her were dozens of pho
tographs . . .  Photogrophfl of Barry 
— Barry os a grave, dork-eyed, 
adorable baby in an almost com 
plete state o f  nat\ire; Barry as a 
small boy, grinning Ingratiatingly, 
with one front tooth gone; Barry 
on horseback; Barry In u n ifo rm - 
Barry at every age and In every 
mood.

A  littlo sheepishly, yet with the 
air o f  one determined to brazen 
out a compromising situation, the 
old lady said, “ C ^to a gallery, 
Isn’t It? The newspapers asked to 
borrow one.”

B ut Linda knew why theyw ere 
all i^read out there; and she felt 
a rush o f  aflecUon for the old lady 
that she would not hove believed 
possible five minutes ago.

She hod come bock to the house 
determined to leave it us soon as 
she could get ready. She would 
leave a letter for Barry, explain
ing to  him that her position here 
was xmtenable — unbearable. She 
had already btgun to pack.

N ow  she I went slowly upstairs 
and put her'clothes back Into clos- 
et« anil drawers.

A fter all,' hadn't Barry left o ld  
Miranda In her care? *

That night the radio reported 
Captain Trent w ell on the last leg 
o f  hla .flight. There was one om - 

sentence In the broadcast, 
however, that sent Linda's nails 
deep into her plams.

“ It is hoped,”  the announcer 
said, “ that Captain Trent w ill 
make a safe landing in time to  es
cape the unseasonable tropical 
storm w hich is sweeping westward 
across the Caribbean.”

(T o  Be Contlaoed)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINCTON

i y l l l d n o D i m N r

m n ln g  l i n e  WuhlBgtea

WABBINaTON, Deo. a s- lfs  any
body's guass as to what Roosevelt's 
message to the tegular aesslea of 
oongreas will bo like. Aecordlng to 

‘ of values this quee-
(Ion Is nipiemely Important 

B ut those who adhere to othar and 
..................................  thatm ote cy________________ _______

tho President's message, whether 
h ot or cold, win not be especially 
meaningful because.oongress Is in 
revolt, and will pay F. D. R . but little 
heed.

There ts a- fairly good chance of 
—and at least It can be said that 
the Prealdent Is Mnsiderlng—an at
tack on prlvat^capitAlim  its 
unwillingness to support the New 
Deal program. Such an Kttack would 
be coupled with some heavy bifer- 
enoes as to the inability o f  oongress 
to  leglslato when not directed by 
the guiding h a n d  o f the White 
Boose.

E  H AY "JUST O O A S r
Ordinarily it would be safe to pre

dict that Roosevelt, who consistently 
has thrown his weight toward the 
left when newly everyone artlcuhite 
waa saying'he had “ turned right.' 
would .adopt that course of address 
B ut there Is a slight holiday up'
In the business curre and the J 
idanVs conservative advisers 
JubUanUy assuring him that thla wUl 
continue, and that there will be no 
need for government to step Into 
the situation with a new spending 
program.

Consequently, Roosevelt may de< 
clde to “ Just coast," and send up s 
message which will create no ex
citement, even though it wi«y please 
those conservative advisers.

B e may even decide to throw all 
the o j  hi« message on a
dlacurslon into the IntemaUonal sit
uation, without any firm speciflca- 
Uons as to his idea o f  domestic 
needs.

thlnc thegr can um  for 
exchange for the prodoot o f  iDdnstry 
. . .  I f  big busineai holds back from 
produotion and unsmptoyment grows, 
an'IrresisUble demand w i l l  arise 
which n o  respontlUe govenmunt 
can ignore, for more rather th in  less 
government expenditures, mereased 
government expendlturei wtU mean 
Increased ■ • •”
(O m tih t. u n ,  NEA S e M w  be.)

I OAKLEY

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS yEARS AGO
Deo. t$. i m

b n  Tuesday Norris Stettler w m  
four years old and his mother, M n. 
Ernest Stettler, enlerulned a num
ber o( small guests in lionor of tho 
occasion. The children played 
games and enjoyed a Christmas tree 
and in the iato afternoon were b- ‘  
ed around table wtilch had 
birthday cake with its four red can- 
dlea aa a centekrtece.

The gueaU werp Evelyn and Helen 
Neeley, Earl and Albert Patterson, 
Joyoe and Bobby .Williams, Oordon 
Dooley. Jimmie Ketoham. Sd Stet
tler. BUlle and Bobble Sturdivant, 
U d d le  and Virglnln Stanley, Hu
bert Peck, Forbee Patterson, Milan 
FolU and Margaret Fisher.

One for the Book
Quit* tlie moat fantastic and E. Phillips Opponheim- 

ilh of recent mysteries is tlie one Involving “ lUir. an(] 
'Jibs. Donald Robinson" and their disappearance in 
UOKOW.

It looked at first ai if thaee were two bona fide 
American travelers who had come to grief somehow in 

1 Russian capital. Knowing the iTttlo wa.va of the 
1, the American atate department launched Btrong

it came out that "Mr. and Mrs. Robinson” 
'.Urn traveling on phoney pasaporta under aseumcd 
namaa. Whence they came from, who they were and 
ytif tkay went to Runia became as mysterious an their 
diaappearaace. So far, nothing in the case makes 
any lease at all. If Mr. Oppenhelm didn’t Invent th«w 
people, he should h«r*.

TIUtY n iD N T  B T M U  
IIAIID ENOVOm

Hon. BIT Pot:
It gave me a long laugh, I maan 

that artlele about Ute "reported" 
sUlka of maids at the loeai hospllal, 
and the way the officlaU blandly 
■aid they hadn't h^ard o( any luoh 
strike.

I happen to know there waa a 
strike, alUiough it was brief, but 
that the maldt out there had tolktd 
Mid planned U)e thing for two 
ahtad.

They had dKlded Uiat la houn a 
day !■ too long to work foe vary 
small pay, and fliured that sUUiee 
were getting rraiills everywhere 
rise, so why not at the Twin Faha 
hotpltolt 

They' didn't get ItMir shorter 
hours, but were Mw«d out by a stin 
lecture. Or mayb« it was too eleee 
to Christman and llicy needed Utetr 
salaries. But the uuys out Mieea 
who “hadn't heard" of tha

r‘ ; i l » , t o M V a e i o a i ,  
,e,Ot«oarM thlf

Shirt-Tail Savior 
i  RiMar may yrt b* known aa the shirt-tail aarior of 

Gtnuuiv.
.Uteat daorea of Ua aeonomic ministry Is a plan to 

•fcorten all German ahlrtrUils two Inchcs. Each Gor- 
j  f  .ittUft inatead of wearing a shirt 87.4 inches long in 

W Iroat Md 89.4 inchea long behind, will wear ono !15.4 
r i  . iBdiai long In front and S7.4 inchcs behind. The idea 

' *' Ifl 'f/i .

of shlrt-UlI Inspect-

Inqwctora at work neatly whipping out 
,:inth one deft, efficient German jerk, 
at *11 judiected paaaeraby. ,

iroua varlet who Is caught 
ll_88.t Inches long before, or even

The Family 
Doctor

ThU U the fourth in a scries 
In which Dr. Flshbein dUcusses 
cause, effect and treatment In

FIOHTINO P R U lD lM T r
On the other fa

KTFI PROGRAM
IMO ke. 1.000 watto
(Clip for referenee-Thte will 

not be repeated.)

decide during the holidays to assume 
again the role o f  a “fighting Presi
dent," and seek to rally his sup
porters for a Mew Deal attack on 
the domestic front, perhaps adroitly 
tying op foreign menaces with eco
nomic and poUUcai menaces at 
home. Some of those men who have 
been closest to him In the past are 
betting on this.

In  case therre right it  U not dif
ficult to  forecast the general tenor 
o f  7 . D. R.'s remarks. He will say 
that unUl private capital demon
strates its capacity to take the Initia
tive In bringing about recovery and 
keeping the .economk; ship on even 
keel it will be up to the government 
to do that.

He will argue that business by anfl 
large is willing and eager to march 
on. but that a few key men In posl- 
t.innn o f economic and con
trol are impeding the recovery par
ade because they don't want to play 
ball unless they can rule the toosU 
I f  the President does JoUow this tine 
o f  attack, the effect if  not the word 
will be a threat or promise to ex
pand government spending.

Cassia stake prinAry gpoosored a 
program In the playhouse Dee. 14 
for all chlldreit QlfU brought were 
put In- baskets and dlstrlbated to 

*the poor. Santa 0 ^  presented 
candy and nuta^o^Upresent.

David and Severe have
gone to Balt L au>£ity  to  tpvti. 
several days. \

The senior class p r a t e d ,  *l>lck- 
e»te-Ohn8taas.Caral(" on Deo. 23. 
ih ls  was followed by a mxtloaedaaoe 
glveaby the student body officers^

The following teachers are home 
for the holidays: Merrill Robinson. 
Edsel Hale, Marian Severe, Madge 
Mathews, Della Severe, Bellln Warr, 
Theresa Martlndale.

Students home for vacation are: 
Wendle McMurry, Quentin Bale, 
Quentine Hunter, Russen Banter, 
Ross Larsen. Blanche VThlteiey, Verl 
Clark, Wilson Harper, A lU  Bwper, 
Ariel Hardy, Mao Martin, Forrest 
Stock, M ax BchUrel, Kay McMurry, 
James Lewis, Donald Southworth, 
Mary Southworth, Martha Bchlfrel, 
Blanche Matthews. Jack Erickson, 
Boyd Bunter, Darrel Martlndale, 
Horma Lou McMujry, Bonnie Smith, 
Effle Martlndale, Byron Boblnson, 
BUI and Marian Sutton.

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Shepherd and 
family, who have visiUng at 
the home o f Dr. and Mra. B . J. Art- 
ton, returned to their home at 
Montpelier on A lday. Mias Mable 
Sutton •ocompenled them.

A  Christmas party was heM Man- 
day at the first ward by the M. I . : 
A. Following a prtigram dancing 
and refreshments concluded the 
evening.

Mrs. LueUa Curtis and chlldrsn 
went to Salt Lake for Christmas. 
The children returned hems Tues
day iind Mrs. Curtis remained to 
take a beauty courss.
 ̂ The marriage of Miss Vera Mar

tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Moaea 
M a ^  if) Delbert Lloyd o f  Albion 
on 'Thanksgiving day has been an
nounced. Mrs. Uoyd will xomplsto 
the year at Basin, where shs Is 
teaching.

-

37 YEARS AGO 
DEO. n .  1110

The Freshman clnas of the Twin 
Falls high school will entertain the 
wtiole school and memben of the 
faculty at a  big recepUcn to be given 
Thunday evening at the Just-a- 
Mere Inn. The committee on ar- 
rangemenu under the leadership ot 
Mlaa Vesta Ihcn as. Is planning to 
make this the social event o f  the 
high school year.

By I)R. MORRIS nSUBElN 
Editor. Journal o f  the American 

M e d i c a l  Association, and of 
Uyirta, (he Health Magaslne

Followers of modem psycho- 
loglo Ideas characterize Uie pay- 
chasthcnlcs, who are marked by 
an easily fuUgued mind, as suffer
ers from a "compulsion neurosLi." aa 
doubts, fears, and obscsslorts trouble 
tlie mind of the patients.

Consider the mental attitudes of 
two workers who have been called 
"on  the carpel" for an hitorvlew in 
the head ofllce. One prepares for 
the worst. He knocks on the door 
Umldly. and walks In with his kneee 
shaking. Me U licked before he 
starts. Two foreign dictators have 
their audience rooiM arranged bo 
that the-visitor wilt have to walk 
a long way across the floor before 
he readies the dlcUtor's desk. Timid 
people are ready for ths wor«t be
fore the first syllable ta seokeii.

The person with conildcnco In 
himself and in his work may feel a 

at first, in the

Xt was rumored on tbs streets 
yesterday that W. H. Bdrtdge was 
to bo appoints! by Oovemor Kaw- 
ley to ^  a  regent of the Albion 
Normal school.

Mr. Kdrldge, when asked If he 
had received the appo(n(ment slaUd 
th*t ha had reeelved no notlflca- 
tton o f  such aotian on the part of 
the governor elect. The aottoii on 
the pari o f  the ■overnor comes as a

factkM, Pnuie, ftuwt have had cot
ton in their ears.

 ̂ - X  Mm tp t i

TM NKINO o r  THB W m t  
PoU:

I hereby resolve for iOSI:
I. To kiss my wife at least ono 

week.
a. To forget (he klas at euoh times 

as I can't disguise my brenUi after 
being out with the Imys.

J. To stay within my budget. 
{Qovernment, pleue note).

4. To take a (illlow wltli 
raovie shows so 1 can eve 0

R the probable reotpleot
I honor It a 1

prosalsent Dsesgerai aUted yeeter* 
d ^  that M '  ■ .. ...........................

guy In front.
B. be poUte
<. T» limit, ouss words to *u m

s to all my In.Uws.

hour while pll^lng contract brld«e.
7. To quit reading Pot 0)>ots, U 1 

oan -bu t z o tn ’t,

FA^IOtlS LABT U N I  
. . PaatywalstI Uo's gw

You May Not 
Know That—

nature o( iMlng keyed up. Tho mo< 
ment ths first word U spoken, ho 
finds he U qulto capable ot Uklng 
care of himselt.

PaychdogUts have otasslfled neu-

and placid, because he finds the 
world too hard. He desires security 
refuge, and lack' o f  responsibility 
without loss ot respect.

These people aomeUmes develop 
disturbances o f  digestion wlilrli 
give thrm a qulto comfortabln 01 
mild invalMlsm, With this. Uiry 
obtain a cerUln amount nf 
dom from responslbUlty and stnigtile 
wlUi Uie world.

SometliiiM these people develop 
different types of complaints lyiii 
bollakig mental difficulty, fern <>. 
frustration. PsjrchoanalysU 
that k  woman who feare constantly 
that her husband may throw awny 
all his money may, as a result, dr

Another type ,of neurotlo may In

S;M rsnn »nd home flMhas
6:4» aenenl market quouUoDs
7:00 BeUslotif malodlw
7:iS World'Wlde TP Dtws
7:30 Ohlcoco RhTthm Rsnfcrs
7.<3 fUch»rrf Jflmber »ntf hK oreheiU
B:00 nftwsiun Birollera
B:IS Mlecuoni (nm rolIlM
8:30 johnnjr MsrTln. «i>c«lÛ  .
8:43 eilCM Q{ life 
9:0U Mik Pwklna 
D:1S Orgsn miloOlee 
B:MEventnp Tlmea Huhei 
0:43 OoDceii due*

10:00 American runUy HobUuon 
10:1B Vletor mised cboru»
*'':90 Rum Momn and hla orcbeslra 

143 Bone hiu c* vasterdiy 
:00 8«co Mllkr WS7

■43 Blhel Utnnsn. »oC4ll»t

TOCalUl 
hU orcheitn

1:43 World-wia* TF-nei 
:0Q duice niuifli
:1B Cloalni H- T. quoUUone
:M New* odventurm 
:4S MubT Mawmao and hla orch«Bt*» 

1:00 Juari Uhvliui*. planUl 
Ills Hick MlchoU and Bob Holan, vo<

cAllita
;M Hoiith flw Wandtra 
;4# Arthur Btnllh Trio 
;00 Kvenlni TimM lluhm 
:IA AtMrnouu rcqueat hour 
:IS Juns Puraall, vocalUl '
;M Vleuir Usht Opm Oo.
:4S o w e  Nvlaun and bU onhMtra 
;oe Onoe upon a time.
.;IS Bond oaiieett
lie World-wld» T? newe
:4S lloufs ni i’tter
IKK 1*0 lUlaman and lUs ombeaUa
l;19 Koiim HawklUni

Vrinlni Timw report 
il:43 QuarUt balloda 
7:00 Victor Oalon iraup 
T:IS Vio ArdM's orcfiMtra 
7:1U World-wM* TP ntwe 
1;4S n«l*ctlon* rram "WVre MM

DrtMlns'' 
flrOO To b« »nnounc*d ' 
a IS Triia ilorlaa ol r*o> seouta 
'  :10 Amorloan ri '

• y NAOMI R. M ASTM  
Itegereei^ Nahe

A lava rock f«nc« 
croeiing the ro«d Iiadlng 
from Rog«non to Jar- 
bidf« WM built by John 
B. Wllklni, who died at 
Mountala Home In IMO. 
Mr. Wllklna at one time 
owned 10,000 head of 
horeea whieh he ranged 
on the Brunenu deeert.

BEADY TO BTEP IN 
One train o f  Roosevelt thought 

rhlch you may or may not recog
nise in the message to congress was 
expressed In a recent speech to Uie 
Consumers' National tMen^tion at 
New York by Assistant Attorney 
General Robert H. ’  '
velt's close adviser, confldanto and 
aide. The speech waa approved at 
the Whlto House. Jackson said:

*. . . The attempt last spring to 
toper off government expenditures 
was spoiled by the failure o f  prlvato 
enUrprlK to realise th^t the con
sumer could not be gouged without 
serious effect upon the survival of 
prlvato enterprise Iteelf . . .  The 
government not only knows It must 
stop In, if necessary. If privato en- 
torprlse cannot adjust to conditions, 
but the government is organized to 
do so In time, as It waa not organised 
In the emeitency days o f  I9S9.

"The-biggest task facing American 
business Is how to restore the un
employed to our exchange system

I HOLUSTEB
, The operetu. T h e  Toys Oome 
Alive," presented last week by the 
grade school pupils In 'the auditor
ium w w  witnessed by a  large crowd. 
Miss Marie SchneMer WM the di
rector.

A  number of the ladles o f  the 
community gave a Christmas party 
last week at her home for  Mrs. W. 
F. Klusmeyer.

The Oharlstous eve services and 
program at the Presbyterian church 
were weU attended despito the blii- 
sard .. A  lighted tree and treats for 
the children contributed to  ths fee- 
UvlUes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pohlman of 
Vallejo, Calif., are spending the 
b o l id e s  at tbe home o f  his parents. 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. E. Pohlman.

BUI Dean, student a t  the College 
o f  Idaho, is spending the vacation 
period at tlie home o f  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie V. Dean.

All Uie teachers are away for 
the vacation period. Miss Betty 
Qoodwin b  at Hsrrison, Idaho; Miss 
Marte Schneider at epokane, .Wash., 
Lee Rose at Murtaugh, Addison Bee- 
man at Qoodlng. Miss Dorothy 
Black and Miss HUIa Rice, Twin 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nygard and 
small son, have returned to  Mosoow 
aftor spending Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casper Ny- 
sard.

Y

k aa<t fu«i<a

iias louiul Uiat tlirougU llliican l>n 
may maUitaln the "\ipper haml ' lit 
hia household. A person confronted 
with a situation that U too milch r<ir 
him, may solve his dlfflculUes by rr- 
treat into chroiUo InvaUdlsm. Muny

aium atlng iwihMU 
. reetleasnses »o timt 

ttMlr'oharaotors may seem eirced- 
indly unsUble.

Karly detection and undomtniui* 
Ing ^  every case ot nervom inaU- 
UUly ia MsDOrtant so that uroper 
menial hygMM may be jiim ii. cd 

r, This may mean tlia ili(.
recovery and <

Si43 Htohkrd Orooki, veoalMt 
D:Oe Brentns ■•qtini hour 

11:00 SiKiilns urr time,

T MURTAUGH
1-lie following Murtaugh ooUste 

students are home for ths Ohrkt- 
mas holidays: RuUi Davis and Lots 
molier, Mark Moorman and Bertha 
lloyle nf Oregon; Darwin Perkins, 
logan. Utah; Mary Anderson and 
Itoland Davis, Moscow; Betty Per< 
kins, Pn)vo; -ntora Batos, Wetoer; 
and Marjorie Noh and Shirley Are- 
inln from Twin Palls.

Mins IXirls Dronion of Salt Lake 
Olty arrived Friday to spend the 
wrck-ond wllh her mother, M n . Ida 
Urmtson. flhe was aoeompanled by 
Mrs Charlotte Laiidon also of Salt 
lAke City, who visited hsr mother, 
Mrs. au fford  at Twin W l i .

Mmirorl Peck who spent last, week 
nt Shelley wlUi hU two eona and 
two daughter* R aynm d and Leland 
fteck. M tth  Butler fcnd Bra

howiiofitosprosJbelost Funii.r- 
moi«, pMplo are mually
UMM bsfood middle age. ihty do 
no« have Mm  powen of reouperaUon 
o r jr o u n iw p w w *

Mr. and Mrs. CaWin Puoketl 
cosnpanied by Mrt. Iran linoda of 
Twin M ta  toft Sunday for San 
Frwielaoo to vlsll their son and 
broHter, Ualle Unooln, «tw  iK la  
the araiy.
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S c r c l e i y .
Masoh-'Glantz Rites 

Unite Local Couple
A marriage o f  interest to friends here was that o f Miss 

Maria Maxine Mason and Don Glantz bn Christmas day which 
was announced today.

■ The ceremony took place at 5 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and M r s . ------------------------------------------
“ ..........  "  DINNER, DANCE

ARRANGED BY 
RED' KNIGHTS

Jacob M. Mason, with Rev. 
George G. Roseberry, Rupert, 
officiating.

As Mts. 0. D. Connor pVaytd soli 
xnxulc the bride and her father en> 
t m d  thc^ttXHn. She wore a French 
B njfge lace gown over Ivory «atln 
and Brugfe lace Juliet cap. She 
carried a shower bouquet o f  Jq-  
anna Hill roses. '

Miss JuanlU M cS r a ; was brtdes< 
maid and wore deep rose colored 
satin. The groom was attended by 
.WlUlam Kee.

Quests were members of the Im- 
mediate family and relatives who 
wpre served In the dining room.

Tlie marriage rites were per
formed before the altar banked with 
ferns and roses and lighted with 
white cathedral tapers In seven- 
branched candclabra. The ring 
ccremony was used and Miss Mason 
was given In marriage by her fa
ther.

Quests were members of the Im- 
medlaCo family and relatives who 
were served in the dining room 
later in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
0 )ant2 will make their home In 
T»-in Palls where Mr. Glantz 
associated with the Standard OU 
company.

■ *  ¥
FORMER RESIDENT 
WEDS IN CALIFORNIA

Miss Aline Dunn, daughter of W. 
L. Dunn, Twin Palls attorney, be
came the bride o f  D. Thomas Prcl- 
llng. Hollywood, Calif., son of R.

• Thomas Frelllng, San Pranclsco, In 
«  surprise marriage at Las Vegas, 
Nev., on Dec. 19, it has been learn
ed here.

Mr«. Prellln» was a former resi
dent here and attended the local 
schools. Her husband Is a member 
o f  the editorial sta ff of Columbia 
MoUoa Picture studios o f  Holly
wood. Because he has been unable 
to leaV9 hlB work at the present the 
couple's Hawaiian wedding trip has
been poetponed to a date In th e ------
futun^ ..................

Mr. Mrs. FreiUng ate tempo
rarily at home at a Beverly Hills 
hotel. They plan to  move into a 
Hollywood apartment shortly.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY JUNIOR AUXILIARY 

Virginia campbeU was clccted 
chalnnto, of the Junior Amcrtcan 
Legion Auxiliary at the Christmas 
party given on Monday afternoon 
by members o f  the senior auxiliary 
at Legion Memorial halt. She 
ceeds Joan Benoit.

Others named were Norma Dlckcy, 
Tlee president: Maxine Beath, tec- 
retary; Bobble Jean Doilglass, 
chaplain; Jean Hayward, sergeant- 
at-arms; Ima Jean Beath, program 
chairman.

Games and a brief program fol
lowed and refreshments were served. 
Arrangements for the affair were 
made by M rs.' M ctta Balsch. Mrs. 
M. L. Beath and Mrs. Harry Bcnolt. 

if. tf. if.
NEW OFFICERS 
INSTALLED BY CHAPTER 

Public Installation of tlie staff of 
officers for the coming year wa.̂  
conducted last evening at Masonic 
temple by Twin Palls chapter. Order 
o f  the Eastern Star, attended by 
members of the Mnsonlo orders. 
11)0 ceremony followed the regular 
business session.

Those taking office were Mrs. Mil
dred Holmes, wortliy matron; Bert 
Gweet, worthy patron; Mrs. Pauline 
Agee, associato matron; William 
Mltchelt, awoclale pnlron; Mrs. 
Katheriiie Potter, secretary; Mrs. 
Ann Qraves, treasurer; Mr.i. Kiilda 
Obamplln, conductress; Mr.i. Oraco 
Bobler, associate coiiductrrss; Mrs. 
Marla Puller, marshall; Mls-n Jimn- 
iia Siitclirr. chaplain; Mr;i. Hrrt 
Hweet, warder; Herbert Qlaiidnn, 
BPntlnel; Mrs. Stella Nyblod, Atlnh; 
Mrs. Sarah Painter, Rulh; Mrs. 
Wliionn Merritt, Esther; Mri Onll 
finllabury, Martha; Mrs. Ella tMi'lc, 
Electa; Mrs. Irene Kellogg, |)li\nl’ t.

During the social hour rrJrcli 
ments were served from a tntile 
centered wlUi Chrl.nUiian dcrora- 
tlons including an arrnnKrmenl ot 
evergreens and fruit placed around 
the base o f  • lighted tapor,

ThOM serving on the hostess com- 
niUUa wer« Miaa Kathryn Bryson, 
chairman; V i a  Laura Robinson, 
M ill Pearl OriMland, Mrs. Aurora 
Branln, Mrs, Flora Hall, Miss lu tta  
MoCoy anil. Mrs. Dalny RoUerta,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ROOERH-KIRKMAN 
NUPTIALS HKVEALKI) 

Announcement was made tofliy 
of the marriage of Miss Fern Klrk- 
man, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
June Klrkman, and Rex Rogers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pay Rogers, on 
Monday evening at the home ot j .  
B Allred, blslinp ot the L. D. B. 
chiiroh.

AtUndanta were MUs Brenna 
Rappleye and George Deimy and 
Mrs. Deiuiy was also present. The 
brlda wor6 a bluo iport frock and 
her bridesmaid wore red silk. After 
the ceremony Iho couple and a 
number of friends wore entertained 
by Mra. Bill Lee.

A ahoirer waa glveu yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. H. Polce nnd Mrs. 
K. H. Jensen at Die Polee hoinn 
on Ktmberty road. Mors llmn M 
guetU wero enUrUlned and ihn 
guest of honor reoalved a niiiuticr 
o f  aUraaUra lifts , Rafreshmn.H 
were eerred. ^

Mr. and M n . Rofera ietl tliU 
morning for V^estwood, Oallt. 
mak« their home. Both are gradu
ates Df Uie local high school and 
M n. Rofera waa. attendlni Albion 
Btat« Nonnal acbool.

Members o f  the Red Knight club 
their alumni and sponsors attended 
the stag banquet last evening which 
preceded the annual formal* dance. 
The banquet waa at the Park hotel 
and both alumni and E. V. Larson, 
former sponsor, and Fred Bat«3, ac
tive sponsor, spoke.

Red and gold, club colors were used 
In the tapers, flowers and streamers 
on the four tables and about the 
room. Music during dinner was pro
vided by mcmberi o f  Will Wright's 
orchestra. Charles Larsen, president, 
was master o t  ceremonies, and new 
members o f  the club were introduc
ed.

Later in the evening dancing at 
Radlolond was enjoyed with music 
provided by the Troubadours. Spec
ial guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bates. 
Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Sweet, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Casey, sponsors of 
the three boys’ clubs.

T»ic hall was effectively trimmed 
In red and gold with the illuminated 
club shield hung at one end. Under 
It were electrically lighted letUrs 
with “ Welcome Alumni" displayed. 
Other Illuminated letters speUed out 
Red KnlghUs. A canopy o f  red 
gold streamers was arranged 
the orchestra and similar streamers 

ere used elsewhere in the pavilion. 
Intermission numbers were piano 

selections by Eugene Perrine. Punch 
was served by Joan' Benoit. Gene
vieve Benoit, Mary Alice Buchanan. 
Mary Jane. Hawley and Morjorle 
Diamond.

'Those In charge were Albert BC' 
nolt, punch; George Davison, pro
grams; and Ed Benoit. George Da
vison, Val Toolson, Dick Lawrence 
Dean Brown. Herbert Larsen, Dick 
Reynolds, Gene Herrington. Jim 
Kinney and Robert Bahlberg. dec
orations.

¥ ¥  ¥
MOTHERS AND 
DAUGHTERS HONORED

Mrs. Dan Connor, Filer, enter
tained yesterday afternoon at Park 
hotel at luncheon with a few o f  her 
friends and .their daughters os 
guests. Afterwards the younger 
girls attended the theatef* and the 
other guests played bridge.

Those present were Mrs. A. J. 
Peavey, Mrs. Guy Shearer, Miss 
Betty Peavey, Miss Mary Jane 
Shearer. Miss Alice Peavey and 
Miss Ann peavey.

On Monday Mrs. Connor also en
tertained Informally at tea at her 
home In Filer for guests from T « ’ln 
Falls and Filer. Those present were 
Mrs. G. T. Parkinson, Mrs. Harry 
Musgrave, Mrs. O. W. Witham and 
Mrs. L. W . Hill, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
C. R. Pox and Mrs. J. W. Creed, 
Filer.

¥  ¥  . ¥
HOSTS GIVE 
SKATINO PARTY

Tlilrty guests were entertained by 
Bob Qamble, Austin Wallace and 
Luther Evans at a skating party on 
Monday evening. The group attend
ed tiio Pleasure rink between 10 
j’clock and midnight.

CHEEKT FROCK
PATTERN M73 

Make both o f  tnese flattering, but 
practical aprons to help you through 
your gay winter season . they 
take very Httle time from start to 
finish. Both a n  designed on sensi
ble lines that cover all the danger 
spots, yet look trim and attractive 
always. Go gay for style •’B," and 
choose bright twin prints or cheery 
contrasting colors for the V-shaped 
yoke and handy lltUe pockets. 
You'll like version "A " In sturdy 
checked gingham or chambray. It 
is the longer of the two and has 

• flaring shoulders. Complete dia
grammed Marion Martin sew,chart 
Is Included to make your aewinE 
task simple and pleasant every step 
of the way.

Pattern 9473 may be ordered only 
in sizes small, medium and la m . 
Small Else, View A, requires 2\t 
yards 36 inch fabric and 394 yards 
rlc-rac braid; view B IH  yards 
inch fabric and yard contrast

Swank Resort 
Opens Minus 
Loud Fanfare

O h r is t ia n ia  U n d e r w a y  A ft e r  
In fo r m a l- .In a u g a rA l

Kimberly’s First Yearbook 
Goes info Local Collection

By J. p . GALLAGHER
SUN VALLEY, Dec. 29 (Spedal) 

The Christiania, swank new center 
for Sun Valley's smart »et, opened 
\try quietly and in f o r m ^  last 
week without any established pro
gram. The dinner was to order, with 
the main embellishment consisting 
of a stuffed baked Idaho potato 
“Christiania."

Many outstanding personalities 
were present in the soft-lighted din
ing room. At W. A. Harrlmail'a Ublo 
were his wife and two daughters, 
Knthleen and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lord, Bronson Rumsey and 
Daniel Roosevelt ot New York, and 
Count Felix Sehaffsgotch of Sals- 
burg and Sun Valley. George Bran' 
dels and ills party were prcsient. An-

..................... _ . other ringside table was occupied by
Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins Jack Lane, sheep and mercantile 

err stamps (coins preferred) for I tycoon of Blaine county, and his. 
EACH MARIAN M ARTIN pattern, wife, his sou .and daughter, Pete 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE .: und Bobbette, and Brucc McNeil of
NAME, ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Be ready for mid-winter activi
ties! Send for the NEW MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK and sec 
Its lively array of fashions—designs 
for every member of the faipllyi 
Slmple-to-Sew patterns interpet ti»e 
latest afternoon frocks, party styles, 
matrons’ flattery, and Jauntjr sports 
togs—to say nothing of gay outfits 
for growiQg-up daughtersi Fabric, 
acccssory. and gift Ups. tool PRICE 
OF BOOK FIFTEEN CE?(T8. 
PRICE ' OF PATTERN FIFTEEN 
CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERN 
TOGETHER TWENTY - F I V E  
CENTS.

Send your order to Idalio Evenlnp 
Times, pattern Department, address.

Los Angeles.
O. Q. McOsker, manager of Sun 

Valley lodge, was there with his wife, 
ns were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brandi 

Bald Mountain Hot Springs. 
Sieve Hatmagan of New York was 
circulating all over the club. Flasli 
bulbs were shooting o ff frequently 

lih the sure aim of Eddie Hoff,

Calendar
Lend-A-Hand club meeting 

has been Indefinitely postponed.
¥ ¥  ¥

The T ar Heel club of southern 
Idaho will hold Its annual dln-

■ ner dance Dec. 31 at Odd Fel
lows hall. Tliird avenue-east -  
Tor Heels and their friends are 
asked to bring full baskets and 
come early. All former Caro
linians and their friends are 
urged to be there. It Is an-

■ nounced. '
¥ ¥  ¥

HOSTESSES GIVE 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON 

Complimenting Mrs. Carl J. Can
on, who Is moving to San Fran

cisco shortly, Mrs. R. S, ’Toftlemlre 
and Mrs. A. S. Gilbert were hos
tesses at a bridge luncheori yester
day afternoon at the Orange Lan
tern In Kimberly.

During the afternoon contract 
was at play and prizes wero received 
by Mrs. Miles Browning and Mrs. 
Charles B. Beymer. Mrs. cannon 
was presented with a gltt.

An out-of-town guest was Mrs. 
Robert Denton. Basin, Wyo.

¥ ¥  ¥
CLUB ENTERTAINS 
FAMILIES AT SUPPER 

Twenty-five members o f the High
land View club and their families 
were present at the pot-luck supper 
of the club last evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller. The 
sUpper table was trimmed In the 
ChrlKtmos theme and the rooms also 
carried out Uio motif.

During the evening 0 . E. Calvert 
played a group of

YOUNG HOSTESS 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Twenty guests were entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Patsy War
ner at her home on Fourth avenue 
ea-sl between I and 4 o'clock. The 
afternoon wos spent socially around 
the open fire by tlie group and re- 
freshments were served by Mrs. J. 
Edward-Wamer from a lace-covered 
table attractive wltli a small tree 
and blue and silver jfepers.

The rooms o f. t l i /  Warner home 
..ere trimmed inThe holiday theme 
wiUi pine trees and holly.

After dinner there was dancing 
to the music of Harl Smith and his 
orchestra. Bruce Hurley, base viol 
player, was performing despite a 
fractured ankle he sustained wliile 
skiing on Dollar mountain.

Late comers buldes Mrs. Harry 
Sommers ot Philadelphia, were 
Graham Hobbs, professional figure 
.skater ot world renown who ranks 
second only to World Champion 
Wally, with his guests, Misses Pa
tricia and Merlo Lansell ot Mel
bourne, Australia, who arrived In 
Sun Valley with their mother.

Twin Palls’  historical library, 
housed In the vault at the city hall, 
had a "now addition’’ this afternoon.

The first Issue o f  the "Menan.’ ’ 
student yearbook ot tbe Kimberly 
high school, had Joined other pic
tures and books o f  historical inter
est in the collection wHleh was 
started by W. H. Eldrldge, city clerk., 
The book was added to  the collec
tion throuBh courtesy o f  the Idaho 
Evening Timqs.

May It, 1916 
The first yearbook o f  the Kim

berly school, published on May 12, 
1916, was dedicated to Jay L. Down
ing, then superintendent, examina
tion dlsclcksr.t. The fprmer superin
tendent Is now a district Judge and 
resides In Pocatello.

Eleven graduates o f  the second 
group ever to receive dlploitias from 
the institution are listed. They in
clude the three class officers, Bur
ton W. Diuin. president; Bertha 
Jones, secretary, and Otis W . Eman
uel, treasurer, as well as Olive Bcott. 
Edna Hyde, Clarence Lemp, Ruth 
Warner, Esther Swenson, Evelyn 
Webster, Vloln M. Wonaeott and N. 
Belle Wiltlamj.

'Also listed as alumni are the first

graduatlflg claas (191&) which In
cludes, Kenneth Zuck, Betty King, 
Bernice Emanuel. Hazel Van Hou- 
ten, Oney Riggs and Leo Sullivan.

Paper Boond 
TliB book, which Is paper bound, 

also Includes the Junior class aec- 
and freshman class

section, sports and the graduating 
class will.

A count of the class pictures dis
closes there were 61 students In the 
high school at the time the annual 
was published. Four instructors 
listed. Including Downing as super
intendent; Blanche B. Blynn,jt)rtn- 
clpal and mathematics; Grace A. 
Belleville, history and science; Car
men E. Irwin, music and literature.

Flrft Klmbcriy Band 
The first school band, organised 

that year, numbered 13 members 
under Miss Irwin’s direction. This 
year the band waa one o f  the fea
tured ifnlts at the PorUand carnival 
of roses celebration.

The hUtorlcal coUectlon atarted 
by Mr. Eldrldge is made up entirely 
of contributions from various clU- 
zens. To assure safety and preserva
tion. the collection Is housed Ih the 
city vault

Capital Girls Need Twice as Many 
C/othes—Earn Less Than Utahns

I  SPRINGDALE 
• -------------

Farris and Paul Stewart have re
lumed from Salt Lake City.

The Sunday school superlntend- 
ency sponsored a Clu-lstmas pro
gram at the Sunday morning church 
services.

Lyle Worthington and Marie 
Stewart students at a Salt Lake 
business college, are visiting liere 
during the vacation.

Mrs, Melba Mlskin and Lois Hy- 
mas. Salt Lake City, spent the holi
days at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hymas.

Tlie M.I.A. officers spon.sorcd i. 
Christmas program and gave a-trcat 
to all present Christmas eve at the 
ward church house.

A group of about 20 spent Tluir.s- 
day evening caroling at vnrlniia 
homes In the neighborhood. After
wards they gathered at the hnmc of 
Mr. and Mrs, James L. Stewnrt for 
game.s and refresliments,

Mr, and Mrs. Alph Oodfrey, 
' Clarkston, Utah, visited relatlvco 
I here recently.

Jerome Girl Weds 
Resident of Boise

JEROME, Dee. 29 (Special)—Miss 
Vcma Glowdowskl.— Jerome.-.-and 
Harold C. Mallander, Boise, were 
united in marriage at wedding ser
vices Monday morning with Father 
E. A. Schermanson, Catholic priest, 
officiating. Only , the bride's and 
Bloom’s close friends and relatives 
were in attendance.

Witnesses were Barney and Wilma 
Glowdowskl, a cousin and sister of 
the bride.

Miss Glowdowskl was dressed In a 
green wool travelling suit trimmed 
m black fur with black accessories, 
and a gardenia corsage. She has been 
teaching tlie past few years at Bur
ley schools. Tlie groom is a radium 
technician In Boise.

After a wedding breakfast at 
whlcl) 20 attended, the couple left 
for Spokane, Seattle, Portland and 
other coast towns wh6re they plan 
to spend ten days. They will make 
their home in Boise.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 OI.B — 
Stenographers in Uie nation’s cap
ital get nearly twice as many runs 
in their stockings each year as the 
working girls of Utah because they 
need nearly twice as many stockings. 

They also are expect^  to have 
more dresses, more panties, and more 
nightgowns—but on less money tluu 
their western sisters.

These conclusions wore drawn 
her* today by District o f  Columbia 
girls as they studied the minimum 
standards suggested by minimum 
wage boards of the district and of 
the stale of Utali.

Although only half as many 
clothes are deemed necessary for

PAPKH r l 'L f  raO M  CANS 
DURBAN, Boulh A frk* OIJO- 

iny h u  been formed here 
■i a  M cret prooeu ot the

f(sti or'fjbe'r After the • u g a r^ ^  
)m n  •xUacleit from it.

Inventory Sale!
1 Lot of .SWEATERS, Sper;ial, ea. - , - $1.(M(

1 i.ot of HALBllKJGANS (sleeping), Special 98c
I Lot of irOUSE FROCK.S. Real valu. n̂, ea. $1.00
1 Lot of HAND BAGS, ea. . . . . .  .■'.Oo

1 Lot of HATS, Felts and Velvets, ea. ■ 8̂ l..'>0

1 Lot of HATS, Felts and Velvets, ea. - $1.00
1 Ix.t of Children’s WASH I’ROCKS,

, 6 t o  14. C lo8C K > u ts, e a . .......................69c
All COLI,ARS go at, e a . ....................... - .50o

HOUSE COATS/Close-outs, eu. - . - #1.91t
I Lot of SILK DRESSES. Real values,

Special, e a . ...................................... «l;2.9»

1 l-ot of Sn.K DRESSES, Special, ea. - $1.9«

HLOL'SES. Only a few left. Special, ea. - ISI.(M)

Bertha. E. Campbeirs Store
131 Main Ave. East

Utah working girls, they are guar
anteed a minimum wage of 117.77 
a week compared with the |17 a 
week minimum here.

Comparison of the minimum 
wardrobe requirements suggested 
for the two sections showed the fol
lowing differences:

D .o fC . Utah
Dresses ...... ..................  7 «
Stockings ............ ........24 15
Brassieres ------- --- ------  4 2

ou>
M R.B0ST01I 

SAYS:

Service to Honor 
Richfield Youth

Who is with the navy at Long Beach, 
and Mrs. t>etty Jensen, Sanford, 
Colo., witli whom Wesl|)r Stevens 
make* hjs home.

RICHFfEI.n, Dec. 39 (S p ecia l)- 
Fimcral arrangements are being 
m^kde for Oeorge Uarvln Stevens, 
20, son of Albert Stevens. He died 
yesterday at the fardily home after 
being ill for a week.

A resident of Richfield since 1937 
and a graduate o f  the high school 
here, he was bom  Nov. 3, 1917, at 
Marley. His mother. Mrs. Cecil May 
Lewis Stevens, died In Shoshone In 
1926.

Besides his father he Is survived 
by his step-mother. Mra. Mabel K in
caid Stevens, and six brothers, Louis 
Albert, Lloyd James, Jasper Cecil, 
Rex Mace, Wesley Perry and John 
David SteVfn*.

Services will be arranged on re
ceipt of word from Lloyd Stevens,

T h is  is the sea son  f o r  
g o o d  f e l lo w s h ip - a n d  w h ia fc ^ ; 
m e l l o w  i a  ta s te  a n d  d U t i o f  
g d s h e d  in  f la v o r ! A i  m y  a  
tr lb u d o n  t o  th e  g e n e r a l k i lU . , ,
1 o ffe r  y o u  e x ce l le n t  w fa ia lc ^ v -^  
w h isk eys m o s t  p le a s in g  id  
pa late  a n d  m o s t  sa tisfy in g . 
is  a ntre u n io n  o f  m Udnesi  mAi- 
fu ll-b o d ie d  Itou qu et. •
toast, S irs, t o  th e  h a p p ie s t  o f : 
h o lid a y  t l ^ l

“Too Kind”
DALLAS, Tex. OUD-PoUca -Chief

ed that they handed out an a v erse  
of less than one ticket each i>er 
day. Dallas has 14S policemen and 
averages 140 traffic tickets each 34 
hours.

8PBCLU.1ZED MACHINB 
WORK

For that PA R 'notfLA R  m a
chine lob. U th e  and Special 
work done right. See the. . .,  

SCBWASTZ AUTO CO.
ISl SeeoBd At*. N. Ph. M l

SCHOOL  
S H O E S

W ith  th e  klddicH  o u l  o f  H chool, H udw tn - 
(.'lurk preHcntH th e  m cwt op p o r tu n e  ttale 
o f  (h e  w e e k ! A  b iR  sp ecia l lo t  o f  c h l ld -  
ren ’H h iR h q u a lity  a h oea  in a  co m p le te  
ruHKc o f  d ra s tic a lly  redu ced  f o r  
Im m ed iate  c ica ra n ce . Hend y o u r  b o y s  
und Kirlfl h ack  t o  H chool In qhoefl I h n l 
m ean  100'<'> f o o t  p ro te c t io n  a t  p r icea  
th a t m ea n  aa vin in i u p  to  4 0 % .

SH OES. . .  
S T R A P S . . .  
HI—SHOES . . .

Sizes 8V2 to l l ’s

9 s e  t o  « i 6 9

Sizes l l >/2 to 2’b

^ 1 ^  t o i l ’ s

Siifeguurd GrowinK Feet 
With Our 

X -Ray Fitting Servicel

HUDSON.CLAUK
Twin Falls Only Shoe Store

A  S T R A p H T  W H I S K I Y

Htfo'i t  fuU-pnof '
Straight w h iik ^ , fobust and  plca»> /  
ant (0  latcc. M m  v o o  2  e « tc » ;j ; 
highballs (0  the p int ^ a u s e  y o ii  ': 
UM leu.

100 PROOF RY I
A STiAIOHr W HISKIY

To dwM who prefer a
rich sod uogy (ye, 1
o«cr ihl( tnily ijtJraaid ;
whUkey "IN  proof'
mtsnt whtikey-
more dtlaks 10 (he
M ild

ROCKING CHXIR
■ u N M Q  w r n w i r

r s % »
S ^ M * i - f O M O O r  ,

TItli la oo iU y J^sB l*  

table hU ai m t f b  dta ; 

old New Avfaiid IM  
cttiiaiBi who lo ck td  /
t h e l r w U ib y a M l^ ,^
o u (t fa iru U ,v u e | « i^ ;
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UTHERN SCHOOLS NEGOTIATE FOR KIPKE
Ex-Michigan 
jCoach WiH 
Stay in Game

B7 GBOKOE KlREfiEY 
NKW O B IiA N S. Dec. »  CU.fi)- 

Ttnfry X }pte, v h o  coftched the Onl- 
ventty o f  M lchl«ao footbaU team for 
nine Tenn and was unexpectedly 
dlgmisaed »  mooth ago, annotfnced 
t4x)ay In »  speech beXota the New 
Orleans Rotary club that he intend* 
ed to remain In the coaching game.

*Tn the last three weeks I've had 
outte a Dumber o f  offers to go Into 
w t o i a  Ixistoeases," K lpto j ^ d .  
*8ome o f  them a n  very tempting, 
but the thrill and lure of this coMh* 
lag profession are deeply rooted. 
When fall comes around I hope I'm 
out there wJth the boys.”

As retiring president o f the Amer
ican Itetball Coaches AssodaUon of 
America, holding Its annual meet- 
biB ber*. Klpke was lnTlt«d to  speak 
b t fo n  the club today. He spoke 
aboot the problama and pitfalls of a 
football «oach and wished his suc
cessor ev«ry '•breaf'

Asfca M kUgaa Support 
“ They e* n t keep

SIX BASEBALL LEADERS IN LINE FOR AWARDS
Mac Lists Sidelights at Santa 
Anita as Horse Runs Last

tat Icos," be said. “Support my suc- 
eeoor  aod  stahd by the team, 1 say 
to men everywhere.”

Two aouthem schools, rumored to 
be Ulnlaalppl and Mississippi State, 
altetdy have opened negotiations 
with Ktpke. His name also was Unk-

I, which Sar-
m  au m oD  vacated Monday.

' B e rm l other coaches here are tn 
the ■*»"* boat with Klpke. They In- 
d od o  Sd W»lker. ex-Mlatoippt 

..M teb; H airy uahxe, who realgned 
attar I I  M U i with the University of 

- OMTgla: Don lieAHlster. rwsenUy

■ 'h S r i o M a  M «  Jota.
. W h m t  A * I  U I I  C bU K I 

Other ooachM whose Jobe are aafe 
^m -w U U B f to-talk about the rulM. 

a t a n  8 . (Fop) Warner, Temple. 
tflUB played four-scoreless 

i lu t  aeMon. advocate some.of

By H£NB'K McLEMORE 
(Copyright, 1»37, UnlUd Preas.) 
ARCADIA, CaUf.. Dec. 39 (UJD- 

Kavlng definitely made up my mind 
as to the wlnnrr o f  the Roee 'Sow! 
(my cholco will be announced after 
3 p. m. on FMday so as not to dis
turb Wall street or the Bourse) 1 

I down to the Santa Anita track 
to try and help Improve the breed 
c l the t&ce horse.

I f  one is to Judge by the grade of 
horses I  attempted to Improve in 
the first six races, I  barely got there 
In time. One more day &nd they 
would have been past the aid of the 
Mayo Brothers, even, or Ben Huf 
with a buggy whip in each hand.

Another such day as I had yes
terday will come mighty close to 
conviaelnc me that the race horse 
Is a thoroughly backward animal 
that doesn't want to be Improved, 
and that we race track social work
ers would be wise to  switch our at
tentions to the goat, the two homed 
dilemma, the ring-tailed water buf
falo, or some otber animal that does 
not want to be bettered.

Can Swltcb Case 
I f  a man has to lose at a  horse 

race—and experience has taught me 
that he does—Santa Anita affords 
almost painless extraction. When 
your steed develops chicken pox in

reach him Indde o f  two days, you 
can switch your gaxe to majestic 

mountains or the

y v ih y a  we le t^ ^

I detaue tau out-
_____ >,«ndI.am 'lo  U n t
» to help the offense.”

3,000,000 flowers blooming overtime 
tn the infield. Bveo the agony of 
seeing your eyes on the flowers aod 
thinking that, right at that moment, 
some exquisitely shaded s n ^  dragon 
Is being bom, and that Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0 . Snap Dragon, who have wanted 
a “ Snap, Jr." for years, are de-
IMpusly. happy,..........._

The movie stars are there to help 
you forget your woes. too. By post 
time of the second nce_th& -T url 
club at B «sU  A nlU U a sort o f  com- 

) Bollywood studio.* In the 
se o f  a day's radng about the

Downs.

9 laTastoQ/bere 
t  h v x  the 

• h u d  fought

f  v y i t o  to » la- 
t haU time, the 
I in the thltd

__________ j  n o n  a point
l  AaM ou'tiab nm g up six

W sBdsUirM higb
khU___________________ ooBtest with

■cooatati. wbUt -.ttis Butehbu... 
; . b n t t ^  'M9b«oDtet«d 11 points for

t S i
vbMk tlM • ta n a l ^  rt-U , and the 
uO w tkU n l' i»"^«WTn drubbed the 
r^WlDddl to im  team 68-SS.

. n a n p s

.  Cre«eh 
Brail

I WendaU -  Barton.

,Bowl Teams in
^ t M i l e V1 ;̂,
; VASADINA, Calif., Deo. 30 OJJO- 
The football representatives of Oal- 
|fomU and Alabama started today 

.down the last mile of the path to 
Vm  Rose Bowl.

■;iTa date, the pubUo has reiarded 
the Y ea fs  day classlo with Ilt- 
U* Ot.ths usual hysterU, The Upse 
‘ n  was attributed to the

thftt tlis contest wUl be played 
r ,ttw  Almost exeluslve edlfiuUon 

r t n l  alumni, and Ihelr fam^

■jMt
V<«,

WOT •••MawM, lulu wteir iwn-
<■ f Pd Wtalners who got the 

&  pubu«. wiui .ppCTrt-

■ ; O S ^ S  ,toM“ '
]MkpWV 1 6 8  SMtr atowaiica wore CUO- 
j d M h w / . M i  the Betkelsy polnU 

?l up against cream'
variety of Howard o» 

But California h u  won 
:iK ia  one Boaa Bowl game o f  thne. 
..M d AlabM U was undefsatMi in

>?<»>« were lirst half

i V m m r
M

I  «j, a  I ,  A. II.
. h f u * ™  OUltonU. U. 

> A  l f i l «  iM h n i i  k n n ,k

f i « i »  

i ' l l  (tw r-

only ones you don't see ace Mickey 
Mouse and Donald Duck.

Breaks Even
Figured on a dollars and cents 

basis I  broke even in the first race 
yesterday, even though my horse 
finished tu t . In buymg my ticket 
I found myself wedged in a line 
alongside Bing Crosby, and before 
we reached the window^ Bing had 
hummed "Sweet Le Lanl" twice. 
Also, In the same line, I  was priv
ileged to have my feet stepped on 
by W. C. Fields and hear him. In 
that IngraUating baritone voice of 
his, say "pardon '  me. my lltUe 
chickadee." >

Later I  saw.Edward O. Robinson 
assume t, much mors sinister ap
pearance than he ever did In "LltUe 
Caesar" when a photo finish went 
against him and he had to tear up 
his Uckets and George Raft, even 
when flipping that coin in "Scar- 
iK e ."  never looked as forbidding as 
he did in the third when his horse 
ran wide on the turn into the home
stretch. - These are all free Santa 
Anita acts. Just as was the sight of 
Oliver Hardy doing a 250-pound 
Mazurka when the winning num
bers went up. Spencer Tracy in 
front o f  the cashlw's window b  a 
far cry from the Spencer Tracy 
who worked on your heart as the 
Portuguese in "Captains Courage
ous." .

Three M on  Days
Only three more raclDg days until 

the Rose BowL Itnnorrow I  will 
return to Pasadena and again study 
the Alabama and CaUfomli
this time for  the purpose of de
termining the score—not only the 
final score, but the score by periods 
as well. I would like to give you 
the winner right now, and end your 
suspense, but 1 can't.

Because the fast cruiser which I 
have charter<^ to take ma out of 
the country immediately after I 
name my choice, is not ready. It 
w ill-on ly-m ake-W -m lles-per hour 
now, and I  figure that 120 miles per 
hour la absolutely necessary if  I  am 
to be safe.

Jim Londos Tosses 
All Baba in 
Detroit Contest

D E IK O rr, DO!. »  a iB - j im  
Londos, oreece, threw All Baba, St. 
Louis, M o.: Danno Q-Mahooey, Ire- 
land, threw Babe Zaharias, Pueblo, 
Colo.;- BoUqr Bums, Evaston, HI, 
drew with OrrUle Brown, Wallace, 
KaB.; Ohlet ThuadeiMrt, Victoria, 
B. .a ,  threw Blua Sun JenAlngs, 
OktiUMma City. < ^ a .t B tt Lee, 
V ttb ,  Ala., threw Eddie N<wman, 
C htego.

Rudy Dusek Wins
NEW. YORK, Dec. 29 OLR) — Rudy 

Dusek, Omaha, downed Mike Ma- 
tufU. Mew York; Henry Piers, Mol- 
laod, pinned Joe Maynard. New 
York; A1 BllUnfs, Cleveland, and 
William Davis, Roanoke, drew: 
Ralph Garibaldi, a t . Louis, pinned 
Bobby Roberts, Ohio; Sammy Mean- 
cher. New York, declsioned Jack 
Bader, Kansas City; Steve Casey, 
Ireland, defeated J a c k  Zamos, 
Greece.

Bruins Lead 
Ice League

(By VnHtd P m s)
The Boston Bruliu led the Amer

ican dlvtslon o f  the National Hockey 
league by six polnU today as a re- 
■ult o f  a 3-2 victory over the New 
York Rangers.

HoUet, on a solo shot with but five 
minutes to play, scored the wlnnbig 
foal after New Y6rk had come from 
behind to tally twice and Ue the 
oount In the second. Boston’s center 
MUt Schmidt suffered a possible 
fracture o f  the Jaw when he collided 
with Mao ColvUle o f  the Rangers. A 
secoDd cuualty of the hartl fought 
game was New York's Phil Wat- 
soiw His head was gashed by the 
sUek 01 U d le  Shore.

In the Canadian dlviaion Lee 
Canadiens o f  Montreal took undU- 
put«d possession o f  se6oad place 
when they blanked thsir Inter-olty 
rivals, the Maroons, 3-0. New York's 
Americans, who had been tied for 
the position, were handed a 8-0 
whltewashlnc by the leading Toron
to Maple Leafs.

The Other Peden

Broncos Ride for More Sugar in Sugar Bowl

Lenislana SUte knows Jost bow bard these U nlrenity of Santa a « r a  BroBcoe ride, for^ the Califomlaas defeated the Tigers, Zl-14, In 
the Sugar Bowl, Ian. 1, 1W7. The Uanu are back for an enoere in . the New Kear’s  day fixture In New Orieans. Membert o f  the un
beaten and nnlied Pacifle oeast ontfit swinging Into action above, are. In the line. Cron le ft to ri{h t; Bryce Brown. Alvord W olff, Leslie 
Cook. PhU Dougherty, L oob . P^vafyn, Francis Cope, and Jim Cosfhlan. ,The backs, from  Uft to rlfbt, are T on  GUbert, Everett FUher, 
Jim Bariow, and Joles Perrin. Chnck Pavelko, star «oarterback. la not In the pkliire.

s PORT
QUIBS

IBy B . J. W.)

The life of an amateur ap p em  to 
grow tougher and tougher, in s id e r  
the case of Mr. Dvnald Budgo—of 
whom there Is no whomer in the 
world o f  simon-pure tennis.

The California red-Head Is In 
Australia at the present time on  an 
exhibition tour that will protebly 
carry him to the prlnclpsil teimls 
centet* of the w w w ; He's playing 
tennis nearly every day
in both doubles and slngles^week 
In and week ou t He has been doing 
Just that for nearly the past year— 
at the command o f the Uhlted Statas 
Lawn Tennis association.

Only a professional baU player, 
r one who haa liaveled and 

. at a sport dally (or any
____ I o f  time, oaa t«U you what

a grind It la. I t Isn't pUy^-lt'a 
work o f  the tooghesl kind— 
strennons. tiresome and onpleas- 
aat.
Budge has put up his best—which 

Is good enough to defeat every good 
amateur played In the world—for a 
full year, and during that time only 
lost two matches.

But the other day be was soundly 
trounced by Baron Gottfried von 
Cramm, one of the truly great oet 
artists of the day, and right away 
the Australian customers and sport 
scribes began to howl that Budge 
"wasn't trying."

a n  under the ImpressioB 
. (hat Don ma-:^ the trip aoroea 

the water with aa Injnrea 
ahonlder-and that he has been 
pUylng in aU theM toamanenU 
under a decided handicap. Press 
dispatohee faU to menUoa that, 
thottgh. All that appears to be 
expeoUd Is that he win.
The hue and cry following the 

Budge defeat was because "the spco- 
tators paid 17 per seat and expected 
to see a victory." Well, they saw a 
victory for von Cramm. They also 
•&W two o f  the greatest athVetes oi 
tile day in action—«n d  try to do that 
for 17 in the boxing racket.

Aod as If Budgo wasn’t having 
enough troubles o f  his o w n , his 
p*rents now com « out nith the 
statament that they are going to ask 
Don to turn pro.

Hell p r o U ^  tam  pro. aU 
right (and mor* power to b ln ) 
afUr defending the DavU « ip . 
with the asiristonoe o f  Bobby 
Rlgga nail

*Wthy iBOTa" (as tho w rftm  
aay) at the gatea.

Vandals Take 
Second Tilt

POCATELLO. Dec. 29 (UR)-ThB 
Vandals o f  the University of Idaho 
completed their holiday tour here 
last night as they downed their 
"little brother”  sch0(rf, Idaho south
ern. tor the second successive night, 
33*31. ih e  northerners won Monday 
night by a score o f  42<26, .

The Bengals put up a stiff -tight 
during the first tialf last night as 
they trailed by only two points, M - 
12 at the half time. But the attack 
failed in the last stanza and the In- 
vaden pulled away to  a good lead. 

Vandal scoring was led by Don 
ahnson, who collected 14 potnts, 

whUe Steve Belko followed with 10: 
Isham, Birch and Lowe each col
lected five for the losers.
IDAHO (M) O. r .  TP.
JAnsaa, t ------------------------ .« t  l i
Price, I -------------— -----------0 0 0
Belko, I ----------------------------- 4 z II
-  ST. f ----------------------------e 0

Totals ................................14 5 33
IDAHO SOUTHERN (81) G. F. TP. 
’ -•--m.. t ------------ -------------- 1  1 -5

Wells, f  ! 
Fore, e . 
Lowe, (  .
AndenoB, g  ’  
AtklDson, g _

Fbr those o f  you who would have 
the time and inclination to listen 
to "bowl" football games on Satur
day, we print the following tohcd' 
ule:

U  (IMilT)—Hagar Bowl (Louis- 
lajia Slate va. Santa Clara) 
ovw  NBC, BUI Btero, annovsoer.

U  (H 8T)—O r a n g e  Bowl 
(Aabnm Michigan BbOe) 
•ver CBS, T»d ifuslNg, aa- 
neancer.

Itifl (M S T )-R asl-W M ( Ail- 
Star game IMBS),

>!4S (MBT) — 0»4t«n Bwrl 
(Colorado vs. lUoe) SMMd half, 
dcoeribed by Byrwn Baam over 
CBS.

liiS  (M S T )-R «ee  B o .l  game 
(Califomia vs. Alabama) over 
NBC, Don WUsMi and Ken Oar-

Four R ing Kings 
Crowned |n X931; 

Four Keep Titles
MCTT YO RK « n

the eight cha
.  at the 

close of 1917;
'Heavyweight — Joe Louis. 

Detroit.
Light iieavywelght — John 

Henry Lewis, Phoenix, Arls.
Middleweight —  F r e d d i e  

Steele, Tscoma, Wasli.
Welterweight— Barney ROM, 

Chicago.
Lightweight — Lou« Ambere, 

Herkimer, N. Y.
•Peatherweigiit-Henry Arm

strong. Los Angeles. Calif.
*BanUmwelght— Harry je f-  

tra, BalUmora, Ud.
•flyweight — B m ny Lynch, 

BooUand.
*DenotH champions orown-

Barrett, a ,... 
Bowman, e _ 
Bnlth, g 
Dvorak, g .... 
Eraaer, g 
Winter, g

... 3 0 «
ft 0

....ft ft 0

. . . f t  ft ft
-..ft 1 I

Half time score: Idaho 14, Idaho 
Southern 12.

Personal fouls: Johnson 3. Belko 
4. Barrett 2. Smith 3. Winter. Ish- 
jn  a. Fqre a. Lowe 4.
OfflcIsU: Leute. Gross.

Savages Lose' 
To Bmrley

MURTAOOH. Dec. 29 (Speclal)- 
The Invading Burley Bliu got re
venge for a one-point defeat handed 
them earlier In the season here last 
night as they came from behind to 
eke out a narrow 4S-i2 vUtory ovec 
the strong MurUugh Savages.

Itie  local club led from the open
ing whistle untU the final minute 
of play, only to see three attempts 
result In six points for the invaders 
and the game slip away.

Score at the end of the first quarts 
er was 11-10  ̂ at the half 37-11 and 
the thini period M -I0 -«U  for Uie 
Savagee. Powers and Martin led the 
scoring for the tiome dub with 14 
points eaeh, whlls Baker and Taylor 
each collected 13 for the invaders.

In a preliminary game the Miir- 
taugh seconds downed the llanscn 
town team 43-18.

Llneupe:
Elks Bavaice
a k er .................F...................  Atwors

Marquess .......... V..

’o 3 ! r , ;
. Olvens

..... - . . . . . . . . . O ....... - . . . .
Uelmgrea ........ O ............. Bbepktnl

BolMUtatletui Elksi Hebngnni 
•avageet Cortess.

Five Tie for 
Golf Lead

HOLLYWOOD. PU., Dec. 39 OJ.fO- 
Jammed In a five-way tie for the 
lead with 13 other golfers grouped 
from one to Uiroe etrokes back, the
clase o f  tho natlim's profeei 

tere today be«an a Sd-hole drWe 
.. the Bollywood Beach HoUl open 

title and •4,000 In cash.
Aa the final round tiegan, Johnny 

Revolt* and Horton Smith of Cht- 
cago, Oralg Wood o f Rumson, U. J., 
Frank Moors of Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
and Leonard oodson  o f Spriogflold. 
M a, wer« tied for  the lead wlUi 
two-under-par IM's. Tbars were • 
doaen othen  oloe« enough to figure 
Mriousiy In the running.

Dick MeU o f Ohlcago, BrMoe Oo|. 
Urt of Haddonflald, N. J., and WU' 
lie M aon ilan e o f  UoUywood had 
lift's; and P. O. A . Champion Denny 
Shuts, Bam Byrd o f PhUadelphis 
and BUI HeinMn o f IndUnapolli 
were tied at 140.

One Mroke farther back and la 
oontsDdlng position w en  MaUonai 
Open Champion Balph Guldtiii, 
Tonuiiy Armour e t  B m  R«ton, P u , 
Ray Mantrum o f  Dayton, o „  Ed 
OUnr o f  WUntfnttdn. Del.. Mauric* 
Walsh o f B ca n M s . V . Y.. and 
n yU lnM  o f Mftw York, a i I4i.

____________________B . o ,
LOa AllO«*^ Dftt »  W.B 

Ohuck CirawaU. Loa Angela, 
knooksd out Itan kls Simms. ao7, 
ClSTSlaDd. (•>.

He Means It |East AU-Stars 
Are Favored

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 (U.PJ— 
1110 eastern All-Stars today were 
favored at betting odds of 6-4 to 
defeat the western team In the an
nual shrine benefit football game 
New Year's day.

Eastern money on the long end. 
however, was snapped up by back
ers of the western team.

Experts pointed out that the fa
voritism enjoyed hy the eastern 
squad was due largely to the larger 
preponderance of "big games" In 
the lineups.

The eastern squad, back to top 
physical condition, worked out 
a g ^  today at the University of 
California campus In Berkeley while 
the western team drilled on the 
Stanford field In Palo Alto.

DavB Anderson, star foDback. 
shows Jost hew Uie Golden Bears 

rare ta k l^  their workonU wbDe 
preparing to meet Alabama bi 
the Rose Bowl on New Year% 
day.

Handicap Meet 
For Bowlers

Five prizes will await Twin Falls, 
Buhl and Kimberly bowlers In the 
handicap singles tournament an
nounced today for Sunday. J a a  3 
and Sunday,. Jan. 9.

Alt keglers In either Commer
cial or City league are eligible to 
enter, with handicaps to be based 
on eocli player's lost nine games, 
according to Director Fred Stone. 
"Scrauh" will be IBO, and contest
ants will receive a handicap o f  60 
per cent of the difference between 
their average and the scratch fig
ure.

Entry fee wlU be IB cenU, which 
Includes bowling. P lunsn may enter 
a second time by paying additional 
entry fee. 7^ each fee, the man
agement wUl add 10 ccnts to boost 
the iirlu lilt.

Prises will Iw for first, second, 
third, fourth and "booby."

First squad to roll in the tourney 
will be 2}unday, Jan. 3, at 1:30 p. m.; 
second, 4 p. m.; third, 7 p. m.; fourth. 
9 p. m.

McCrackens Edge 
Kirchers in 
Bowling ('lusli

Family bowling honors between 
Bulil niut Twin Palln rested with 
Û e McCtacken family o l Twin Failt 
today-but only by the narrowei' '  
mnrRlnn.

In total scorn last night in a 
spfTlsl novelty match at the Twin 
Falls bowling, alleys. In point of 
games, the victors nosed out their 
west end friendly rivals by 2-1, 

lioh McCcaoken topped th« a i .. . 
wlUi m ,  Jiut 10 plits aiiead of Bol 
Klrchar, who turned In 017. M n. 
UiiUi Rogers, o f  the MoOracken 
outfit, gflt 314 for high single game. 

The scores; '
KIRCIUtas

AI Klithcr ................. n e IS4 Ml SIT
K. Kllttitr ................111 tit  Its S|T
Jim RlMhw _______ ISS in  III 4W
Mn. Klr«hH..............IS* * "  *“  ‘ ‘
*•« K itth n ________ttl

SSI ^  
MtCKAl'RINS

B<ib MtCiickcn .......tee
1.M Mcl-r«rk«it____ Its

.......... - a . . .  -ISS IW IT*
Nulh

}» !8 !
4S

i i i i

W ell AU M M t At
SHADOWLAND

Far »  Biff T ta i^ T b s  
Season's Best

N EW  Y B A V 8  B V E -  
N BW  Y B A B » B  N IT B

McKechnie and 
Barrow Listed 
For Honors

ST. LOUIS. Deo. 30 (UJ!>-SU men 
were named tqday to receive the an
nual awards to otitstandlog leaders 
In tho basebttJl worid for  the lM7 
season by Sporting News, baseball's 
national weekly. *

Ctiosen from the business, m an
agement and player ranks, thosa 
n a m ^  were: E. G. Barrow, secre- 
tary-buslnesa manager o f  the New 
York Yankees; WUUam B, M c- 
Kechnlc, manager o f  the 
Bees; Johnny Allen, pitcher for  tha 
Cleveland Indians; Bob Lamott« 
vice president of the Savannah 
Bally league club; Jake Flowers, 
manager o f  the Eastern Shore league 
Salisbury club, and Charles iCf i iM- 
outfielder for the Newark Bears

Barrow was cited for  his acumen 
..1 liandllng players, malntalnlna 
sources of new talent and tlie busi
ness conduct of his club. 
was named /o r  his skUi in  tfevelop-’ « 
Ing pitchers Jim Turner and Lou 
Pettc. K

Allen was recognled for  his fe e r in  
winning 16 games and losing only 
one last season. Ho holds a percent
age record of .739, an all-time high 
for major league iiltchers.

Crosby Horse 
Favored

ARCADIA, Calif., Dec. 30 OJ.R)— 
Bing crrosby’s High Strike, 3-year- 
old wiimer o f  six consecutive starts, 
was favored for today's $10,000 
added California breeders' cham
pionship stakes at Santa Anita.

Considered High Strikes' keenest 
competition were Claudlan, Rolling 
Bail and Iron Hills. Crosby's colt 
was weighted 123 'pounds for the 
mile course, and was to start re
gardless of track condition. Trainer 
Albert Johnson said. The stakes are 
tbs richest offered exclusively for 
California thoroughbreds.

Dogaway, Milky Way farms' 3- 
year-old, won the Hollywo<^ han
dicap, six furlong feature o f  yester
day's eight race prograiri. Torlee 
finished three-fourths of a length 
in front of Little Nymph, the show 
runner. High vote, even money fa
vorite, finished fifth  in the blx- 
iiorse field. The track was good.

Dogaway paid >7, $3.80 and *3.60; 
Torlee IS and M ; Little Nymph » -  
.60; the longest return was M1.30 
on ta win tickets on Sortie's Bon In 
the third.

Budge Wins
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec, 30 CU.fi) 

—Don B\utge of California defeated 
Jack Crawford, Australian Davis 

player, In an exhibition tennis 
:h, today. Scores were 7'6, 6-1,

0-3,

DONOVAN TOSSED 
NEW HAVEN. Conn,, Dec, 20 (U R) 

—Oeorgs Koverly, California, threw 
Jack Donovan, Boston; C liff Otsen. 
MlnnesoU, threw Jack Holland, 
California.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

(3) THREE (3) 
Exceptional 

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS 

Offered By Owner 
For One W eek Only

12 A C R E  T R A C T  
One mile out Twin Falls. Good 
improvements, good land. A real 
value at |4300.0d. and you can 
buy thU one for •JlM.0(>-l-8 
cash, balance to suit.

40 A C R E S  
On paved highway—Twin Fails 
lilgh class land, no weeds, fine 
home. Cow bam, deep well—ten
ant house, chicken houses, gran* 
ary, garage. Worth 1360.00 per 
acre. For on* week only this ex
cellent 40 la prie«<L|illl?aJ» per 
acre. •9000,00 cu h . |t00.0<  ̂
per year,

80 A C R E S
This ranch Is located B miles 
soulh and I  miles east of Burley. 
A beauUful raneh with n o noxi
ous weeds, lays tiks a floor. AU 
tn cultivation. Very good Im- 
provement»--»-Btonr house, new 
bam. nsw deep wsll. Appraised 
at •190.00 psr aers, FW ons weak 
only^you c m  buy this ranch for 
•7»M per acts witb • oasli pay
ment of •4000.00. Bat. •000.00 per 
jrsar.

Reynolds M otor Co.
M7-N BkealiVM ■!. la . F*. 4M

LoMotte, a former ahortstop, was 
I record-break-given credit for the recora-oreak- 

ing 102,720 attendance at Savannah 
last season. Flowers, former Brook
lyn Dodger and St. Louis Oardlual, 
was picked as the leading pilot in 
the minor leagues because he led 
his Salisbury club to  the champion
ship after a league ruling dropped 
the club from  top to botKm by sub
tracting 31 victories.

Gooding Loses 
ToJLxvaders

OOODINQ, Dec. 29 (Special) — 
The powerful touring T tg m  o f  Ida ', 
ho Falls downed the Gooding Bena- 
tors here last night by a score of 
30-18, after gaining a alight 14-11 
advantage at the half time over 
Coach "Ap".Berg's club.

The local attack bogged down la  
the final two stanzas, while the In
vaders counted 16 points to  clinch 
the victory.

f  litton, who Is sometiilng o f  a een- 
saUon on the gridiron, also proved 
the high scoring threat o f  the in
vading court squad, counting 12 
points to lead the offensive for  the 
Idaho Falls five. Vaught o f  O ood- 
lng ‘was second with nine.

Shoshone Nips 
Fairfield

SHOSHONE, Dec. 20 (Special)— 
The Fairfield Mushers s ta g ^  a bril
liant last quarter raUy here last 
night, but the gun ended the threat 

point short o f  the

At tho half time the Shoshone 
club had nearly doubted the score— 
ia-0, but the vlstors came back 
strong to fall Just one point ahort 
of tleing the count.

High scoring honors tor the game 
went to Crothers o f  Shoshone, who 
collected nlne,^iilie Croner o f  7 a ^ -  
field and Onclda o f  Shoshone each 
chalked up eight.

In a preliminary game, the pow
erful Shoshone girls' club turned 
back a strong Dlotrlch team. 44-37. 
In a game that was close all the way.

C«i.N o.lw  Pm  
CodtN«,1llQiNik

L ' - . V  l\' '
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WANT ADS RATES

TW O ile^plns.nxffiu, 1ieat«d. Close 
in. tM sonible. Pbooe.lTsa.' '

EATCS FEB LINE rS B  DATl
BU d v i ,  per line per day---------lt«
H u m  i v n .  per line per d a y -lte  
One d »7, per line------------------- Ue

88 1 ^  7o Discount ' 
For Cash

Cash discount allowed If adver* 
tiaement is paid for within seven 
days o f  first insertion.
Ko classified ad taken for less 
than fiOc. E lu d in g  dlfioount.
T.ino o f  classified advertising com> 
putei on twsls ot five medium* 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHONE or M FOB AbXAKER

PERSONALS
TB V  OUR steam baths anim'assage 

for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Rood  8. 130 Main No.

COLliEOE student wants ride to Loa 
Angeles on or about Januaiy 1. 
Share expense. Box 8, News-Tlmea.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

A PLEASANT study with alcove and 
twin beds. Men preferred. 901 7th 
Ave. N.

PRONT bedrpom.jiext to bath'. Pur- 
nace heat, gentleman pref. H3 6th 
Ave. No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3 ROOM furnished opt. steam heal. 
Five Points ApU.. 130 Addison W.

3 j ^ 0 M  apt. unfum,, mod., garage. 
U31 Addison Ave. Moon’s. Ph. 5.

MEN old at 401 Get Pep. New Os- 
ircx Tonic Tablets contain raw 
oyster invlgorators and other stim
ulants. One dose starts new pep. 
Value 11.00. Spcclal price 89c. 
Call, write Majestic Pharm acy.^

{n dIA N  psychologist. Hflzelton. 
Idaho. P. O, Box 65. Indian herbs 
obtainable. All personal questions 
and problems answered In full de
tail by wall only. Inclose $i wUh 
bame. Private and confidential In* 
tervlews S3. Appointments made 
through mall. Courses in mental 
psychology. Six 'lessons, $SOOO.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
tills section will often prove prol- 
itable.

3 ROOM fum . house. Inquire 761 
Main Ave. East.

HMALT. bungalow. Furnished com 
^etc. The Oxford. 428 Main No.

FURN. 5 Rm. house, balh. goraBc 
140 7Ui St. W. Inq. Idnho Junk 
House.

CARD OF THANKS

3 ROOM house with batli. also 
sleeping room. Phone 1451-M or 
call at 603 3nd Ave. E.

We wish to thank our friends for 
_  their kind words and lympathles ex

tended to us in our bsreavcment and 
to thank Rev. Barnett who delivered

>■ the message, the pallbearers, and 
'•the Twin-Falls Mortuary for their 

courtesies.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dlngflcld.

6-RM. fum . house near city pork. 
Adults only. Ph. 790 or Inq. 235 
eth Ave. E.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS Usual price over 

Ind. Meat Market. Mrs. Beamer.

A OKNUINE oU permanent wavi 
for Xm as as low as *1.50 at Craw, 
ford ’fl Beauty Salon. Ph. 1614 for 
appointment.

CHRISTMAS Special—Genuine |& 
Duart Oil Wnve only Good 
Hot Oil Shampoo and Finger 
wave 75c. Permanents from' *150 
up. Idaho Barber Si Beauty Shnp. 
131 Main E. Ph. 424.

For Better Beauty Servtee Try the
ARTISTIC BEAUTY 

■ SALON
Buhl or Twin Falls 

, .  yb on w  1 »  , 
or th i ‘  

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Phono #05 135 Main W.

■ f^  HELP WANTED— MALE
MAN for coffee rout*. Up to 145 

first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Zanol, 198 TenUt St.. 
Oakland, Calif. ,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED liousekeepcr wants 
work by the hour. 803 8th Ave. W,

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inter 
tor flnlshlni a specialty. Phone 
1413. s .

MAN and wife want work as oook 
in crew. Experlonced with sheep. 
"  ive truck. Box 83, Filer.

PAINTINO, kalsomlning and shin
gling. Pi'loea right. Ph; 030-n. 
Taylor and Wise.

ALL KINDS of furniture upholster
ing. Work fuaranUed. Tliomets 
Top  and Body Works. Phone 738.

AUTOS POR-SALE"*
MODEL T  rcrd, light trailer, cheap. 

&3« Washington St.
IMO OHKV. ooup* in good condition. 

E. H 8 . Washington school. O. 
Ohnvan.

I  NSW, well bulU house tfalKri. 
W U ^ti»d*. O’Connor, opp. Park

i m  8T0DXBAKKR sedan dellr- 
etred ItOM. Twin ratU Motor. 
PhoiM U.

y e

n s s  Va Deluxi touring tudor •«. 
dan.
Chevrolet Coach. 
T«nrftp)an» Oooeh.

AUTO MART 
M  tnd  UAln West

WANTED TO BUY

•d. Fh , 0107J4.

W ANT*D to buy> -ftiiior h o w : 
roMoothto twma. n .  U3-R.

« TON* ifhMk or barley, w l i f ^  
lOo dvtr market. 10 good co«

. B a iu i tMUd. rnA A. Uilio, «  n 
BO. Sugar factory.

BOARD AND ROOM
BOAfUD and room, i l l  4th At*. N.

ROOM  Uttf tMata. I ll  7th Am . 
NortI). PhOM M l,

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE K )R  SALE
Se:VEN-RM. house, close in. Com

pletely m odem. Coll 3M.

BAROAINS galore listed daily in 
these columns. Read or use them 
for pro'flt?.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous
OARAGE for rent. 411 5th Ave. E.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

USED tires very cheap. 45c to charge 
your battery. Pratt Sales Co.

BOX tracer, 7xl3.^ood rubber, trails 
well, $30. Inq. Mrs. Packard, Rex 
Arms C-1.

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

CANVAB o f all kinds and descrip
tions, and canvas repairing. Tho- 
mets T op  and Body Works. Phone
m .

OET CASH foi* your wool, pelts, 
hides, iunk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idcho Junk House. 1S3 Sec-, 
ond Ave. S.

FOR . BALB-Reinforclng 's t  
structural iron, plates, sheets, bar 
iron, and cold rolled shafting 
Krengel's Hardware.

FINE stock saddle, bridle, Navajo 
blanket. Like new. Bee Harper at 
Harve Moncur's, 1 mile bouUi, 
mile cast Rupert.

FOR SALE: Galvanized corrugated 
roofing, also galvanized channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices KrengeVs Hardware,

' 80 A. north side |1U per acr« 
•1300 down, easy terms.

51 A north side, good Imp. |1U 
per acre. Good Terrns.

130 A north side, 3 sets buildings, 
>100 per acre. $2000 down, ea.ty terms 
on balance.

J. E. WHITE

For Rent MISCELLANEOUS

•I don 't, care »  wc did go to school together—stop caUlng i 
•stinky'."

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, curing and smok

ing meats. Phone .25. independent 
Packing Plant. *

CARBimETORS-Carburetor parU 
and service. P. O. H. Motor Serv
ice. 230 SboshODS Street West, 
Twin Falls.

TU RK EY S-Llve or dressled. 1 mL 
No,, u  E. Wash, school. Walter 
Esllnger.

BEE-LINE allgiuntnt for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
Foss's.

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market in town.

LOST AND FOLT^D
'feAY WHITE face cow and calf, 
Tuked up. Swallow crop off right 
:arT A on rlyht ribs. Call sheriff.

LOST: Envelope containing car In
surance policy and car payment 
book, other papers. Reward. Re
turn to Tlmea-News ottlce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WILL TRADE 9-roort a-story house. 

Furnace. Oiled street. Close In for 
small house or acreage. C. E. Ber- 
talot, 316 N. 11 St.. Buhl. Phone

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

GOOD breeder pig. Weaners and 
pigs for butchering. H i ml north 
from Washington school, second 
road cast.

OPEN for business. We will pay top 
market prices for good poultry of 
all kinds. See us before you sell: 
Locatcd on truck lane next to 
Young's Dairy. Tel, 1348, Cross 
Poultry Co.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
THERE is no necessity for unnecd. 

ed extra furniture to lie In the 
attic when a few cents invested 
in U\e Claulfled SceUoa wm wU 
it for you. A

MONEY TO LOAN,
C, JONES for loans on homsv

FARM loans, low interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P. Bates. Ph. 1370,

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Aiito Service

FOR SALE; w ell casing, reamed 
well pipe, galvanized and black 
standard water pipe, pump rod 
and well cylinders. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FURNITURE—Now and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
trio ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and other household fiimlshlnBi. 
Moon's. Phone ft. Store No. 1; 
Phone 316, store No. 3.

Quaranlfted used radios 83c 
down, 11.00 per week,

0 tube 1938 tiibln model ROA 
114.08.

4 tube late model Plillco 19.00.
5 tube CrOHlcy coiisolc 11X00. 
VorloiiN other models J.’l.OO up,

0 . O. ANDERSON CO. 
Golden Rule Store

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLAStH- 

WINUaHlELD AND 
V/INDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will brl ig your 
sash or drive four car in.

Phone a '
MOON'S

FARMS FOR HALE

M  ACRES Improved 0 miles 
twutheoat tron\ Twin Falls, M 
acTM in alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cash 
down payment o f  <1,380.00. 
Pull piu'chaoe prioe 16,000.00,

ao ACRE very wall well Im
proved farm five mllea south 
from  Hansen. Price 10,000.00, 
Down payment required |3,- 
600.00. Tlila place li  for sale 
only during this December,

40 ACRES Improved 7 miles 
Boiillieast from Burley, Idaho. 
Purchase price I3.DOO.OO. DowQ 
payment required IlftOXM.

40 A. IMP., ft ml. No, Jerome on 
hlfhway. Price |4,ftOO. Down

_IM ym ent liooo.
n q u m i :  W. Grant Kllbounu,

O . Box a&l. Twin PakU. or 
phoM  C9M Jl.

r

PLAIN and ahattsrless auto glass. 
Tliometa Top  and Body Wori(s.

Auto glass—plain and shatterlesa. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sfujden for rent. Foss's.

BROWN AUTO OERVICB. 
Complete One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave. North
WAN'rSD T O  BUY—1000 cars to 

wreck. Formers' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phone 3U-W.

Blcyclet

OloyAtcli) Cyrlrr}'. 338 Main Ave. 
Bn, nicycirn rxcliislvely. “ Where the 
Best and Latest are Found."

Rullding Contracting
ROOFlNO OonUaotor. WendeU. Ph, 

39-J. R . 1). Plsgenbaum,

Building MateriaU
Pratt's tiu) biggest oil man. the 

heaviest roofer and the lorgeet tire 
msn 111 Twin Falls.

Doctort-DeMMt
Dr, G. L. Uoyenger, roo t Special

ist, over o .  C. Anderson S t o ^  Ph. 
»3 -J ,

Electrical Appllaneet
American Electrlo Co. Parish Hall, 

Ererythlnf Eleotricol. Phone <1

Fuel
Warberg Bros. Coal. Phone 3M.

ABERDEEN COAL
, Sack Service Day or Kve.

SINCLAIR SERVICE 
STATION

Bhoshooe and Truck Lane

Floor Sanding
Floor eon d ln i. n .  A. Balder. im-J.

Moving
FORD TnAIfSFER 

Pfioae 237 lonired Oftiriin

-Hair Dreasera
Beauty styles change. Keep'pace 

with the season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as low as tlAO. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawfords Beauty Salon. 113 Main 
Ave. a  Ph. 1674.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber O o , Inc. Ph. 201,

Key Shop

Optometrint
DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS, 

3̂ 10 Main Avenue South.

Paintlng-Decoratlna
Moyhew Sign Service, Painting, 

paper hangln#, algns. Ph. 1878,

Plumbing-Heating
IF IT S  PLUMBING OR HEAT

ING, pumiM, stokers, or water soft
eners. Phone 38t-elnoe )S ll. Homo

Abbott riiimbliig and Heating Co, 
Pumps, Stokers, Ph. 98.

Radio Repairtna
All makes Radtoe Repaired and 

Bervlced. Factory Radio Serrlce. Ph. 
3«4. n s  3nd N.

Real Kalttie-lMurance
p . O. Graves i t  Sons, Ph. 118.

J. B. ItoberU. Ph. U ).

Sales Agencies
WILSON DATES APPLIANCE 

Ph. >1-J. "Maytag Headquarters'

Second Hand Store
W R N ITU RE . itoves, bought, eold 

and «xolianied. 34S Msin 8,

Typewriters
I. rentals and service. Ph. to.

VphoMerlna
W »ate4—UphoUUrlni, repairing, 

furniture reflnlshing. wlndnw shade 
work, cnea and Druley Fiimlture 
00. Plioae DU. ISO Secoiid QL. East,

V n in fa  nited mattresses iitads 
fna  your,ol)1 onesl MaUreMet 
woovated and recovered, Wool 
c^ lD g , iv in  Falls MatUess I'ac- 

tOfX. PbOM 81-W.

FARMS FOR RENT FRUITS ANaVEGETABLES
31>i ACRES near Haitsen. Inquire 

211 Ixxust street
RED and Oolden Delicious' apples. 

50c. Squash 3So ea. Black walnuts. 
W. Clay Smith, Ph. 0383-Jl. 1 ml. 
No. WsBh. school.SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE-H ay 'by load or stack, 
'F irst house east o f  cemetery.

McINTOSK Winter Banana, Jona
than, Delicious and other vorls- 
Ues o f apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard. Z ml. E, % 6 . on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0493-J3. .

FEEDERS—O et in on our carload 
shipment. C om /a od  cotton seed 
meal, a iobe Seed i t  Feed Co.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
REitb THE TIMES WANT A D aAPPLES by Uie bushel or truck. 

Brown'S Orchard, 2 nU. W . of 
Eden.

Horse Caught On 
Track Holds Up i, 

Train for Hotar g
IDAHO FALLS. Id*.. Dee. 3»

QJJO—SecUon laborers and ft - 
ion Poclflo freight train crew  
worked for an hour TUcadaj to 
free a saddle hon e  which bod  
become caught on ■ bridge near 
here.

Tho horse's hoof was wedged 
between the ties, and workers 
had to cut away part of tha . 
bridge to free »tiWi»i

Your Evening Paper

REACHES a NEW HIGH
with a circulatiofi of .

8 2 7 5

With the completion o f  the ABC :(Audit Bureiii ’  
o f Circulations) report taken for the year ending 
Juno 30, 1987, The Idaho Evening Times, y o u ?  
home paper, save evidence again o f a coutant, 
steady growth . . .  a growth dependent entirely; 
upon the acceptance by the.people. of •outh'Cen-— . 
tral Idaho of a good, conacientioua news m edium *

NOTE: This circulation Is not 
duplicated over five per cent 

by any other news or advertis
ing medium circulated in this 
territory.

8275
7944

6796

4954
3600

3347

1932 J933 1934 1935 l i e 1937

I This gradual growth froiri'year to year Is noB 
an accldentl It is proof that tho Times has 
won new readers through a well-earned 
popularity.

I And this popularity is the result o f a care
ful preparnllon of nows, features and ser
vice to ticklo the reading palate of an ever 
increasing number of enthusiastic readern.

I Your neighbors who read the Idaho Evening 
Times win toll you that it contains the bcHt 
In news, photo and comic features ,. . . lluit 
there Is a well-rounded reading diet accei>t- 
able to young ond old.

I Markets, society, sports, editorials, humor, 
local and national news are balanced togclli- 
er for one of tho West's most lively and rn- 
tertfllning newspapers. It’s TODATTB NKWH 
TODAY that brings it to tho fore In freHli, 
vivid accounts of tho world’s goings-on.

I The fact that tho Idaho Evening Times him 
grown steadily through tho last six yenrs 
is proof that readers enjoy it! And becnunn 
it brings cnjovmnnt It will continue to hold 
a favored spot In reading public’s heart.

-MR.-

MERCHANT
D o you realise whai thla splendid 
growth means to you? It means that, 
your adverUsIng doUar brtnga 'yeu  
more than ever beforel It meant that 
your advertising receives an hospit
able acceptance because It is’ printed 
In a medium which enjoys an en
thusiastic following.
And It certainly means that when 
you advertise in the Idaho arenlng 
I'lmes, yoti reoelve a circulation of 
which you are sure . . . .  an A B O. 
audit yearly assures you this . . , 
there are no guessee or maybee about 
the number who may see and read 
your ads.

Such Popularity......... it’s Shown in the

Growth of the
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Press

%IJVESTOCK

ODTVKB UVU8TOCK 
S S N V S t-C k ttla : NO; aiwket 

beef k teen la  to S8.&0; cows 
-W  to «$£>: beU en »  to t8; ca lm  
|8 to tlO M ; feeders and stockera 
«S  t o  MjtS: bulls K M  to |0JO.

'  ; H ots : 000; tau ket tlrong to  ]0c 
$8; bulk t7.75 to »8; 

p a b lD g  aowB le  to tA-QO; pigs I? 
to  1 7 ^ .

Sheepv t,80o; market steady to 
■tronc; rat lambs W  to 18.75; ewes 
«3  to  13.75.

CBICAOO UVESTOCK 
■ OHIOAOO-^Hoga: 23,000: market 

10c to  130 Jower; top *8-60; buJk 
COQd M d choice IM  to 300 llu. »8- 
aft to K3&-. aiO to  240 IbB. (7.85 to 
18.30; 3S0 to 300 lluu 17.40 to »7M : 
ptcUng BOWS lOo lower at 9«SS M

• CatUe; 8,000; calves i ; k>0; market 
o n  fat iteers and yeatllngt of value 
to  aeQ |0 up, slow; steady to weak;

* a h l]^ r  denumd rather narrow; 
botb shippers and order b u jw  
h eu ia g  down a  UtUo; on best 
veUtbty steers, earlj: few loads 110- 
M  to  tU ; bulls etnDs: sausaga 
kinds M U  down: prime weighty 
h eU m  111: fed heUer top 19.75; 
vealen IllJSO down, up fiOc.

Sbeep: 8,000; fat lamba slow; few 
' early sales and bids weak to -36c 

lower: good to choice lambs around 
m o  to  m S :  best held 18.85 to 

J8.S0; yearUngs'>7.75 to I7.8S; sheep j July .. 
"teady ; native ewes from t3.S0 down. ( Bye: 

--------- I May ..
OMAHA UVESTOCK '

. OMAHA—Hogs: 6.000; J5c lower 
to  loe  higher;' top 18.

Ckttto: AMO; calves 300; steady 
to  strttig; top |0£0.

-ebeep: BMO; lambs slow; around 
» e  lower; top t8.«0.

o o d k n T i^ s t o c k  
Hog*'- u o ; steady to 30e 
y 'aales best butchers W- 

A  to  «o.soi mAdlom and good mixed 
w g l^ ts  17 to I8J0; bulk packing 
•ows arouzu) •SJ>0; few light kinds 
w to te .a 5 .

. ,  ,O ittie: 100;  alow; early sales Um> 
to .driTelQ e o w v o f low outter

o j o  good TMtera ftt W  to n :
B OD^flther eUsBta.

......... .. "»^iot-food-ao.UL-tnKfc:
- «d -lo  tamte f t M ;  odd head I7.S9;
Odd books tU 5 :  truck load n  lb. 
local lamb* lat» TDewlay 16.75.

L O H  l E A l
cm C A O O . Dec. 89 OJJO-Xppre- 

henslon over weakness at Winnipeg 
/oreed persistent late llQUldatlon of 
wheat futures on the Chicago board 
of trade today- 

At the finish wheat was H to  IH 
cent* lower, com  unchanged to >4 
cent higher, and oats unchanged to 

cent lower.
Prices were unable to  hold the 

trend of a firmer opening, slnkhig 
rapidly after heavy selling met In
different support and atop leas or
ders precipiUted the decline. Rest
ing orden put a bottom In the mar
ket about 1 cent under tbe pre
vious close and there was sufficient 
Interest to steady prloes at that 
point the greater part o f  the session.

Open High Lew Close
Wheat: 

iS»y ___ ......M T i 91U 89H fOH
July —  

C om :
....... 8514 86!fc 84K 86H

.61K 61H 80H 81H
July 81 80 90K

Oats:
Mar ____30T4 v r.i 30H 30K

..39*4 39H 38H 39
1 Bye: 
1 May ..71% 71 89Tt 71
s s ...... 68T4 884 «6H

Soy Beans:
Mav ..... jn O'! 98 ' M

Jtuy ...... 97A

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YO RK , Deo. 39 ajJO_The 

market closed irregularly higher.
Alaska Juneau________________1014
Allied C h em ica l---------- 163
Allis Chalmers 
American Can .
American Radiator _  
American Smeltinc _  

lAmerJnn Telephone . 
American Tobacco B .  
Anaconda Copper..

.  47S 

.  60 

.. 13H

_143Vi 
6114 

.... 39%
Atchison. TOpeka A  SanU Fe.. 37%
Auburn Motors -------------- ------  3U
Baltimore &  Ohio ___________  8%
Bendlx A v ia t ion __................. -  10'ii

-  • ____ 57‘A
-  16H 
...84%

S IE E IS L H IIA S
stI k sa d v M e

NEW YORK, Dec. 39 tUJO-The 
stock market shocdc o ff adverse 
news today and rallied after sev
eral issues made new Iowa for  the

FAVORED BY FDR
Pregident Approveg Borah, 

O'Maboney Plan 7or Inter- 
State Lloenging

Chl.. Mil., 8t. Paul dc PacUlc
Chrysler Corp...... ...................... «8U
Coca C o l a ----------------:------------109
Commercial Solvents ..
Commonwealth ie  Southern . „  1*,; 
Continental OH of Delaware 39%
Com  Products ____ __________
Du Pont de N em ours----------- 111%
Eastxnan Kodak .
Electric Power i t  Light .

General Pood* _  
OeoerBl Motors . 
Goodyear Tire .... 
International r

_ 39 
-  39^ 
_ 16Vi

Kennecott Copper -
Loew*s Inc. ___ _—
Montgomery Ward 
Nash Kelvlnator .

r o i n u N O  i i v i s T O ^
. . j f m i iA ia ) —H ofit MO: siow, 
•immd SSa tOWKi tNlUC aOd tOP

^ d S n t o i  lot* «
; ^ ^  Ugbt UghU i«>

l « S > j 6 0  ta

i; slow: jeail> 
to weak; no 

_jolOfwer;me- 
MUtble a rou ^

_________
cbok *  truektd tn lamba

CASH GRAIN 
OHXCAQO—Wheat; None.
C om : No., S mixed 5 6 H c ;^ o . 4 

58HC to 66c; No. S'yellow/68c to 
69?ic: NO. 4  65HO to BSOJ'NOJS 64%C 
to SSUc; No. 3 white B9o t i  69%c; 
No. 4 66c: sample grade 65c. 
"Oats: No. 3 'm lxrf a s ^ c M  #3%c; 

No. 1 white S3%<; to' asKc; No. 3 
33%o to 3Sc; No. 3 330 to 3314o; No. 
4 31c to S3o: sample grade 3!e to 
SlUc.

Rye: NO. 1 7 5 « c ; No. 3 76He.
'  B arl^ : to COcn! ihaltlng
TOo to 8So.

No..3jreUow8«c Jo 0ec; 
No. 3 94c; NO. <4 91^40.

Timothy seed. t3.60 to $3.95. 
blovet: Red »30 to 835; sweet 

ia.76 to 19.60.

National Dairy Products _
New Y ork Central ..........
Packard M otors --------—
Paramount Pictures —  
j ,  c .  Penney C o.__..—
Peaaa. B ,' R ..... .................
pure O i l ....... ...... ...............

.. 9% 

.. l i  
-  16%

hem Steel which was, bought on 
Indications of higher apprMriations 
f o r ' naval construction. . The stock 
gained more t h a n  three polhts. 
Other stocks whose ' companies 
would profit by a rise in shipbuild
ing were in demand. Good gains 
were Botcd in New York Shipbuild
ing and Electric Boat.

Copper Shares were bW up on 
belief that the government was 

‘  nlng other armament expendl- 
}. Chemicals turned about for 

the same reason after an early set
back.

The (treet interpreted the speech 
by Robert H. Jackson, m  bearish, 
but U bad only a brief effect on 

I stock prices.
Part o f  the recovery was at

tributed to short covering. Some 
year-end buying also was noted and 
there was a reduction in tax welling.

Sales approximated 3,460.000 shares 
against 3,330,000 yesterday. Curb 
stock sales totaled 673,000 shara, 
against 604.000 yesterday.

Dow Jones cioshig averages: In̂ - 
dustrial, 130.15, up 1.33; rails,-i9.l5 
up 0.35; utility, 19^8, o ff 0.09.-

___________tIM to  1 i: load Iota to $8-
t m  •

’ BAN im AN OnOO  UVBBTOOK

IKht IkbU «W ; pukut >>>. 
bulcben  |M0', r » d  to choice 310 to

OatUe: M : market largely nmjU 
nal. few sales. MUy iteady; medium 
tp good 938 lb. ^ o m U  led steen 
y iM : medium to good 779 lb. fed 
teller* WA5J bull* WM dow ^ 
o a lm : none: nominal: tealera |0 
to  111.
. ghaep: 500: holdovers 300; light

i i n i o N
F D R H H I

Radio Keith Orpheum .-
Reynolds Tobacco B.-------
Sears Roebuck ........ .......
Shell union  OU................
Simmon* Co. ..........- .... -
Socony Vacuum —
Southern P a c i f ic _______
Standard Brands _

POTATOES

POTCBB POTATO TSADE8 
tnralalied by

Standard OU of Callf.- 
Standard OU o f  N. 
Texa* Corp............ .........

-  14% 
.. l8Vfr 
-• V.i 
_ 38U

Union Carbide & Carbon..
U nion'Pacific _...̂ --------------
m ite d  Aifcraft ----------

TT. a  Steel, com... 
Warner Broe. . _ 5H 

-  33^Western Union .. .  
Westlngbouse Electric 
P . W . Woolworth Co 34'i
Amefican RoUing BUlls ..C. 16?i
A m ou r -------------  > y

WASHINGTON, Dec. 39 U J9-A  
source close to the administration 
reported today that President 
Roosevelt had expressed approval 
of federal llcenshig of inUnUte 
sotporatlons but had encountered 
strong oppoeltion from his cabinet 
to such’ a method o f  curbing m o
nopolies. ,  ̂

The development emphasised 
sharp split In administration ranks 
over the weapons to  be used in a 
broad campaign against monopoly, 
which Mr. Roosevelt Is expected to 
ina\igurate at the regular 
congress.

The President brought up the 
f c d ^  licensing bill sponsored by 

'sen. Ja ep h  C. O ’Mahooey, D., 
Wyo.. and Sen. WUUam B. Borah, 
B.. Ida., at a  recent cabinet meet
ing. * '

‘ 1 am for the principle," he 
qljoted os ^ I n g ,  *'but I don't think 
u goes far enough.”

An official present at the meeting 
snld some cabinet members Imme
diately opposed Mr. Roosevelt's ,at> 
tllude. I t  was imderstood that At-'

Local Markets

Buying Prices 
O E A m s

Soft wheat .
Oats, 100-pound lota — ,.._ fi .io
Barley, lOO-pound lo ts ......____ j|l.io

BEANB
(Quotations given daily by five 

major bean dealer* in Twin Falls.) 
U. S. Great Northerns, No. I_:..t3.30 
V. B. Great Northerns, No. 2_.|3J0 
V . S. GVeat Northerns, No. 1__.J3.10' 
U. 8 . Great Northerns, No. a..._.|3.00| 
SmaU Reds. No. 1.
SmaU Reds, No. .r

SeatUe 
TWIN F A L L S ;-
WUlbton ....
Y ellow stone____

_____  , Balt Lake City
loriicy-General Homer Quni^San Francisco 
jnlngs had been moeti; active'agalm r 
the federal licensing proposal, con
tending that the-President's anti- 
monopoly objectives ’ could., be 
achieved -with amendments' to the 
present laws. »"■ '

Mr. Roosevelt’s reported remark 
Uiat the-O'Mahone.y-Borah blD did 
not *0  "far enough" not ex
plained. ^ 6 ' -  general ii^ ea s ion  
gl»eii, hovTCver, was that ne was 
considering the proposed method as 

possible way. to the goal outlined 
n radio, speech Sunday by As

sistant Attorney General Robert H.
Jnckson; who blamed monopolistic 
price^hlklng for the current 'busi
ness recessloh.

POTATOES
No. is  bulk to growers 
No. 2s bulk to growers....

POULTBY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 Ibs-............
Colored hens, 4 to 6 Ibs..............
Colored hens, under 4 lbs..........
Leghorn hens .

Atlantic Refining

Wegener *  C«.i 
Januaiy deUVery: 1 car tl-37i clos

ing bid and ask. to 11.^.
March deUveiy: S o  cioalng 

bid and a*k, tl.48ito 81.48;/

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO FALLS —  Potato market. 

firm. Temperature 38.S3, cloudy; 
w in  Inquiry fairly good: demand 
noderate,

Oaab to dealers, loaded cars: U. 8. 
No. 1. 60o to 76c; U. 8 . No. 3, most-

Oa*h to  growers, bulk: U. a  No. 1, 
46b to 60c; U. S. No. a, mosUy 30c,

g Co.

18Ti 
_ f 3 l 4  

. 18?̂

Colored roasters . 
Colored fryers .

• LONDON. D ec.,39 OJA-:-Preildent 
RMieveli** press conference (rtate- 

. ment that Uie Unl(«<I States will 
M y *MneUilng" regarding its future

tKOOgbt.a firmer tone into silver 
today,

; For tb e  l in t  time since Deo. 17 
prtoei pointed higher, kpot metal 
rtslni t o  17 7-16 pence an ounce and 
Xor«M4 to 18H pence, both u| 
ptony frtom the three and a 
year low spot level reached yeater- 
day.

W adilogton reporU that the Unit
ed  Mateo would oonUnue purchases 
o f  Memean Mlver through January 
alM V M  a factor in the better ton*. 
: Based on aurtng at •4M7S the 
American cqulvaient.of ^  — » 
piiM  worked out at 4U1 cents a 
oonoK, agKlnit 40M oenu yeeterday.

BUPKBT

Curtiss Wright ...<
S ectric  Auto LIU l«U
Houston O i l ..........................- ....  6 ‘A
National DtstUlers------------------ SOU
North American A yktion ------- 8U
Safeway Stores ....Jk ---------------18H
Schenley DlstUlers........- .......... -J2M
Studebaker ............. - ---- -----------  4',4
United A irlines___________ __ 614
White Motors .................. ........  >8V4
Chicago PneumaUo Tool — .... 9>A
Ohio O il ........................ 13H
PhUlips Petroleum .....................38
RepubUo Steel 16 
Vanadium ..................................14H

(Above prices are for A g ra ^ . B 
grade. 1 cent less. 0  grade, .half 
price),

PBODDCE
No. 1 butterfat..................._..._:^.Mc
No, 3 
Eggs,

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CTTTpAQQ—Weather cloudy, tem

perature Si; shlpmente 471, arrivals 
61. track 309; suppllee moderaU, de
mand very slow; market steady; 
Ida. Russet Burbanks, 1 car 81-43Mi. 
1 car heavy to large |1M; No. 3, 
1 car 81-16; 1 car practically free 
from ouU IIJ7H ; 1 car mhted No. 
1 11.40. and No. 3 81.30; Colo. Red 
McOliire*. cotton sacks, 3 cars 1150, 
1 car IU 7 U . 1 car 11.45: burlap 
sacks, 1 car  •1.4S; N. Dak. Cobblers, 
1 car »1X»; Ulnn. Early Ohlos. 1 
car Commercials 81.03H; Wls. Bliss 
Triumphs, 1 car Commercial* II; 
Mich. Ruaset Rurals, 1 car 11.10, 1 
car Commercials |1M; locals, per 
bushel crate Florida Bliss Triumphs 
No. 1 81-86 to » 1 « ;  No. 3, 81.70.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHIOAGO-Onlon market (60 Ib- 

11). yellows, Ind. yellows and 
Mlch. yallowa 81 to 81.10.

Ooto. Valencias and Yellow Dan- 
vera 81.38,

N, Y. CUBB EXCHANGE
American Super Power.;..........
Cities Sendee, com....... ............
Electric Bond i t  Share............  i
Ford Motor Ltd...

SPEQAL WIRE
Oenrtcxy of 

B od^-W egeaer A Oempaay 
■ t o  B idgv-rboM  910

1NVE8TMRNT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.......... - ......................816.M
Fund. Trust, A .......................... I 4,49
Corp. Trust .................... .........I
Quar, in c .................................... I

PAUI^

Standards
Whi

._n o

I, in  trade .. -JOC
Pullets, in t

LIVEBTOCK 
Choice light butchers, 100 to

300 pounders............................ 16.35
Overweight butchers, aio to

250 pounders .......................... 17.75
Overweight butchers, 350 to

300 pounders .......................... »7.80
Underweight butchers, 13S to

160 pounders ...........................1755
Packing sows, ligh t ......................$550
Packing sows, heavy .............»5.00
Steers -  84S0-M.00
Heifers :............................... *4.00-85.00
Fat cow# ...................... -.,.|3J»-M.60
Vealere .  84 00-17.00
Lambs ...•7.00

MILL FEED
Bran. 100 pounds .................._...8138
Bran, 600 pounds......... .......... ....•1,30
Stock feed. U)0 pounds... ,...•1.40

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Mill and Sullivan...........<14
Mtn. C lly Copper ............•4JO-I5.30
Park Olty ConsoUdated............aos c
SUver King CoaUUon _____ __8S.635
Sunahlhe Mines ............................814
Tlatlo atendard ........................ H-80

Stock feed, 600 pounds...............•l.Sfr
ONIONS 

Yellow Sweet Spanish, 3 to 8
Inches .................................... »U 0

Yellow Sweet Spanlsl), 3 inches 
and up ----------------------- -------41JH)

^  IlU t Delphlnt Beech, teacher In 
r ’ '  Ihe Brifhton. CoWrado *chools, and, r̂, her alei«r,.UU» LoU Beeoh. tMuiuer'

. . .

------ -------------- U wBupert
y Mr treat-' 

_ gurgery,

Oaorge Diiie of Ida- 
iU dv giMrt* of their

Mr, and Mrs. Heber Rich and 
family o f  Cascade q>«nt a few days 
here on Uielr way to Gannett for 
Chrtstma*. !

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Stanfield and 
eitUdren, MoCammon, arrived Fri
day to  attend the community i 
O hriitnas protram. Tljey spent the 
night with their aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Rloh. before going on to Gannet for 
Christinas.

Mis* Mamie Averlar, Salt Lake 
City, spent Chrlstma* with her par
ent#, Mr, and Mr*. Joe Averlar.

Lee, Homer, and Ray Peterson 
are hoetw to spend the holidays wUh 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Peterson.

■nte three children and their 
families of Mr. and Mm, O. G, San
ford arrived from Oakland, Calif., I 
for Clirlstmaa wlUi tlieir parents.

Ralph Greenwell and Oarl San- 
lord arrived from Oalltomla to 
ivend Christmas at the Lee Green- 
well home.

Mrs. Keith Merrill has returned, 
from Richmond, utali, where she 
was caUed by U>e lllmss of her 
mother.

Mr*. Uwrenca Chamber* I* re' 
portwl as seriously m with the. 
mumpe.

Mr. and Mm. Johnny Draw and 
son, M ounUln City. Nev., are here 
to spend the holiday swson with 
their

An original Obrlitmu play was 
produeed the grade school ohlid- 
n a  u M te  dlm tlon  o f Mrs. W al-

all the pupUs,
re distributed to

rOBElQN SaV ER  
NEW YO RK -H arm an M Her

man. bullion dealen, today quoted 
"foreign* aUver at 44% oenU a fine 
ounce, and the Induitrlal base price 
at 43 oenta a fine ounce, both un
changed.

MBTALH 
NSW Y O R K T o d a y 's  custom 

'smeltere prloee for delivered meUls 
(cents per pound):

Copper: faectrolytle lOVi to 11; 
export S.76. 

i t n :  apot alralts 41.
Lead: New York 4,7» to 4,80; 

Beet at, LouU 4.00,
Zino: New York 6.3S; East Bt. 

LouU 8; eeeond uusrtcr 6,10. 
Aluminum, virgin: 30 to 31. 
AnUnony, Amerloan:-13%. 
Platinum (doUsri per ounoe): 

to 38,
Quiekallver (dollsra per flaik of 

76 pounds); 80,50 to 63, nominal, 
Tunnten . powdrrcrt (dollars per

**^0Unkm’lte. Chinese (dollars per 
unit, 1 per cent inelalllc content) 
duty p a id ): 33,60 u> as.

Markets at a Glance
I Irregularly hlglier In active 

trading.
Bonds Irregularly lower and fairly 

active; U. B. government Issuei 
lower.

Curb stockg irregtiUr and moder' 
ately aetlve,

ForelfQ ii^ a n g e  irregular In 
Urma ef the doUar.

Cotton M  to 40 eenU a bale lower. 
W heat H to IH eeliU lower; com  

unebanted to U cent higher. 
Rubber lower.

<nM nOMtta et« ie . dlaeovered In

DAC. 28
Fred Keller and Irma June Durko, 

both o f  Boise.
Earl. R . Decker and Juanita 

Klelnkopf, botb o f  Murtaugh.

BirthsI
•  -

T o Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, 
Hammett, a son .yesterday at the 
hospital maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. H. Meunter, 
Twin Balls, «  son yesterday at the 
hospital iM tem lty home.

Eight Twin VaUt /ir m t  to 
Porohasa Idaho Winners 

At Ogd«n Event

Temperatures

Belse _______
Calgary ------ -
Chicago
Denver -̂------
Havre ....•.....
H e le n a _____
Kallspen 
Kansas Olty . 
Los Angeles 
Miles City 
M l^eapolls . 
New York _ _  
Omaha ' _____

St. Louis .

F I I E N t i m S
m s iB r a s

MESTOW
First Lady Leaves Train in-j 

Uontana; Plani to Be in 
Washington Todaj

BILLINGS, Mont.. Dec. 29 (UP.)— 
Mm, Eleanor Hoonvelt, wife of the 
President, left here by airplane to
day on her return trip to the na
tional capltol from Seattle, W ash, 
where she spent Christmas.

A Northwest Airlines passenger 
ship was held here more than an 
hour to permit her to make the 
transfer frodi train to plane.

The ship took o f f  for Fargo. Min
neapolis and (Jhlcago at 3:34 a, m. 
(MST).

Mrs. Roosevelt's plane norznally 
would arrive In Fargo at 6:60 a, m. 
(CSTi, Minneapolis at 8:35 a. m. 
(CST) and Chicago at 10:45 a. m. 
(CST), She Intended to continue 
on to Washlngion. arriving this af
ternoon.

She went to Seattle to vlsll her 
daughter. Mrs. John Boettlger.

B U Y l PUNNED 
FOR STOCK SHOW

« E  YOUNG 
PEOPLE M E N E

Left W ing ' Flans Halt to 
Walk-Ont o f  Transport.

- Htmioipal Workers

PARISH D ec.,2® at.P.)-Francc's‘ !eft 
whig ' government clashed directly 
wllh the powerful lAbor unions to
day as th(f result of a strike by 
transport and  municipal workers 
that forced hundreds of thousands, 
of Parislaiui to walk to  work. .

A  y iw ytimant ypnfcwtmiiri hint, 
ing that It vri» suspected that there 
were political motives behind the 
strike, B im ounced..;^t the govern
ment, with S od a lln  ministers agree
ing. had decided to break the strike.

Ask Calmness 
At the same time the government 

issued a national appeal for calm, 
and gave assurance that work would 
be restuned In essential services.

A n emergency cabinet meeting 
was called after a morning-long 
series o f  conferences among minis
ters, Including Edouard Daladler, 
national defense minister, at which 
arrangements were made to keep all 
services affected — Including water, 
gas and electricity supplies — in 
operation.

Delegation Refnaed 
A delegaUon of strikers visited the 

od lce o f  Premier Camille Chautemps 
during the cabinet men's confer
ences. He refused to receive them 
and told them he would not talk 
to them until work was resumed,

It  was understood that measures 
to break the strike would be an
nounced after the emergency cab- 

,lnet meeting this altemoon. Mean
time Minister o f  Interior Marx Dor- 
moy conferred with Gen. Georgea 
Bourret, commanding tlie Paris gar
rison, on measures to be taken by 
the army to break the strike.

Approximately eight Twin Falls 
^tniny places and mercantile es
tablishments are making arrange
m ents, to  purchase prlae • livestock 
from  Idaho Junior defiartment en
tries at the Ogden Livestock ex- 
poaltloo Jan. 7 to  13, Rev. H, Wood. 
Ogden, field repAsenUtlve aad.| 
director o f  the junior evenU for 
the annual stock classic, said here

* ^ r ^ M U b S h ra e h la  will aU serve 
or sell the prlxe m e ^  Those which 
made definite plans before Wood 
left to return to  Ogden eariy this 
afternoon Included the Idaho De
partment store, lamb; Perrtne hotel, 
fat steer; Rogerson Coffee shop, 
lamb; Wray's cafe, lamb; Vogel's 
market, fat steer. Three others were 
to be contacted and were expected 
to Join the purchaser* of Idaho Jun
ior division entries.

Pwebaaera la 1931
Last January purchases o f  prize 

Idaho stock were made by the 
senior Chamber o f  Commerce, which 
bought the 4-H  ̂ junior champion 
lamb at 36 cents a pound; Speer's 
cafe, Huhler's grill, the Idaho De
partment store, Wray's cafe, Roger
son coffee shop and n r k  hotel, ac
cording to Wood.

Early entries from Idaho and 13 
other states indicate a new record 
for the show. W ood said.

SChediUe of the feature events at 
the Ogden exposition, aa announced 
by the field agent this afternoon, is: 

Here A i«  BvcoU
Jan. 7 -» -A lI  Judghig in the Jun

ior departmenU; Jan. K ^ t o c k -  
men's ball. White City ballroom; 
Jan. 11—8a l« . o f  purvbred shorti^ 
horn bulls; Jan. 13, m o m in g -^ l i  
o f  all fat and prise winning stock; 
Jan. 13. afternoon—Sale o f  pure
bred Hereford bulls; Jan. 13, 7 p. 
m,—Stock show stag banquet. Hotel 
Ben Lomond; Jan. 13. morning— 
Sale o f  carlots, feeder cattle; Jan. 
JS, aftemooQ—Auctkm sale of dairy 
catUe.

Biitam T ^ e s  J / ,  
Wheal Option, ^  

Statement Says ,
Eyes Oattadian Orop if War' 

Should Oome

LONDON, Dec. 38 (UJ»-The Dally 
Herald, organ o f  the Labor party, 
asserted today that the goremment 
had obtained an option on the en- 
,Ure_Danadlan wheat crop, to be 
Uken up 'U  necessary to enstm the 
country's food  supply In event o| 
-a r . The report was not confirmed.

The Canadian high eommlsslon- 
er’s office  and the Canadian wheat 
board, said they knew o f  no such 
option. They suggested that *n op
tion might have been discussed in 
British government chcle* but not ' 
yet approved.

Should the option be taken up. It 
was asserted. It would cost the gov
ernment 100,000,000 pounds ster
ling (•600.000,000) hi addition to 
5,000,000 pounds sterilng (»38.000,- 
000) paid for  the option.

The DaUy Herald said the wheat 
plan was only a part o f  a  glgantlo 
plan for importhig and storing food 
and other essential suppllee.

It was planned, the newspaper 
said, to build up reserves of canned 
food. Negotiations were proceedtaig, 
the newspaper asserted, between the 
government and the Raw Fat-Melt- ’ 
era' association to ensure big sup
plies o f  edible fat.

FMPEIEIiSON
DIES ON cons

iness Is Fatal, to SesidoDt 
' During Winter Visit 

In Portland

* DENVER BEANs T,|™S. ‘f f

Nazarcne voung people from this 
section of Idaho are expected to 
nssemblo here tomorrow for the 
Naaarene Young People's society 
eastern Idnho sone rally to be held 
at the Kimberly church,

Rev. J. O. Schaap Is host pastor 
and those In charge are Rev, Milo 
Roberts. Jerome, sone president; 
Mlsa ClydelU Jones. Twin FalU, 
aecretary; Rev. Floyd Klnier, ftn - 
mett, Idaho.Oregon dUtrlct presi
dent, and Rev. Glen Griffith, 
Nampa, dlitMct superintendent.

Session will be held at 10 a. m., 
3:30 p. m, and 7:30 p. m. with M^ 

ikor at the evening 
. ..fl public Is Invited to 

attend, it la stated.

T b u t t e r ;  EGGS T
BAN FRANOIHCO

SAN FRANOI8CX}-QutUr; 93 
score SSHo, 91 score 39c, 90 scoro 
33o, BO KOre 33Uc.

Cheeie: Wholesale flats 18c, trlp- 
leU 17H0, Jobbing prlcci, flats 30o 
to aio,

Egi)s: Large aoiir, Urge standards 
34^0, medium 33Vjc, amall IB'.io.

t 0 8  ANQKLKB
L 0 6  ANGELEfl; ButUr! Extraa 

360, prime firsts 34>lo, down Ic; 
standards 84(4a, .down Ic; under- 
grades 34',to, down So,

Egg*: Large 86e, down lo; mrdi> 
lurt 36c, down In; small unchang
ed.

Western c ged.

M uaAit n iiiiRr.M  
JanuarjvJl^J^ to 8334; March,

OUlCAUO 
CHICAGO Bgvs: steady; 

oelpla 4,446 caaea; exlra flnts, cars, 
33c; less than oars, 38Hc; fresli 
graded firsts, oars, 33o; leu  than 
can , at^to; storage checks 17c: 
fresh checks ISHo; current receipts 
33 ^ ; fresh dlrUes IBHo; storage, 
dirties IBo; retrlgeTstor extraa at 
31Ho; refrigerator ftmu 30Hc; r«' 
frigerator aUndards 3tUo.

Butter; Weak; recelpu 6,6>3 tubs; 
e itra  ftraU 83o to U H o; extras

a Mo; first* Mo to aiU o: seconds 
) to 38Uci speolaU U % o to »4Uo( 

atandards asuo; centralised aiUo, 
Cheese: Twins 17c to 17Kc; daU- 

lee 17Mio to 17So; loitghonis lIK e 
to 17Mc.

OllllAINItEFOSES 
lAPAN APOLOGY

TOKYO. Deo. 39 {U.m-Great Drl- 
taln rcliises to accept tJie Japaiirne 
army's explanation of an arilllrry 
attack nn the -gunboat Ladybird In 
tho YaiiKtAo river, J. L, Dodds, cuiiii- 
Mlor o( Uie Brltlsli embassy. In. 
formed the foreign office toduy,
.. TtM army's explaaatlon was li
m ed a* a Kparate statptnrnl 
through the foreign offloe, and was 
not included in a Japanes* lovrnt- 
m ent note handed to the Urillxl) 
embassy yesterdky.

Never^)oless, the note was Imsnl
It Information aupplled Uie uovnn. 

ment by U>« army and for this 
son there was some belirt Dul 
Great Britain might reject tlie note 
and make new repreMntatl<jna

RUSSELL LANKa

MEEOEAOAS

Crazed Filipino Kills Trio, 
Injures Nine Othefs in 

Oakland, Oalif.

O N IG Y liA Y
SHOSHONE, Dec. 30 (S p ecia l)- 

WlUi the passing of ChrlsUnas Uie 
weather apparently has settled down 
to a sulky dlspoBlUon, alternating 
between clear cold and slushy days.

Christmas eve witnessed one of 
tho worst blluards tills section ever 
experienced, lasting two hours or 
more, wiien every loose object moved 
and most o f  the light snow ot the 
lower levels along with It. Because 
o f glassy highways, two minor acci
dents were recorded, two cars crash
ing Sunday and Uiree people being, 
slightly bumped.

Monday the Arco-Twln Falls stage 
and another car skidded on Icy M, 
at tho edge o( town and Uie stage 
was badly crippled. No one was hurt. 
Pavements are dry In Shoslioe ami 
adjoining towns and but htUe anow 
Is In evidence on the main highways.

Devotees o f  winter sports «re  ar
riving on every train and golng.on to 
Sim Valley, where there is ample 
snow lo  afford pirnly ot fun.

OAKLAND, Calif., Dec. 29 OJJ!)— 
Three Filipinos were killed and nine 
others suffered serious hurts here 
yesterday when a fellow-country' 
man, Bonifacio Aranda, 38-year-oId 
dishwasher. Tan wild In the ^ p l n o  
colony v lttL .a .m olver . a  pool cue 
and a of scisurs.

Aran<{a, hlmself,*was Injured crit
ically by blows of pursuers and by 
self-inflicted cuts from iKe scissors. 
His outbreak was induced by Jealousy 

t'cr Mary Gonzales, police said,
• The Dead
The dead were Garcia de Guzman, 

38, Tony Bucnconslgo, 37, and Se- 
vero DiUlay, 65. Most seriously hurt 
were PhUllp and Delores Terrado 
and Mary Fernandez.

Aranda was captured after a bit
ter struggle wIUi police officer L. T. 
Brown. Officers were forced to chain 
him to a bed while physicians treat
ed his wounds.

Aranda went amuck In a restaur
ant owned by the Terrados where 
he fired three sliots without elfect 
at Miss Gonsalee and then wound
ed both the Terrados.' As Miss Gon- 
eales fled to the street, Aranda fol
lowed.

Graba Bheara 
An, angry crowd gathered about 

him and from a man who came from 
poohoom Aranda grabbed a, pool 
le and beat his way free. He bound

ed then Into a barbersliop and seiz
ed a pair o f  shears.

As he fled from the barbersliop, 
De Gunnan and Buenconslgo at
tempted to  atop Aranda. Tliey were 
stabbed to death. Last kUled was 
Diillay, a cook, also of stab wounds.

Although beaten by Arands, Miss 
Oonaales Buffered no serious In
juries.

Word has been received here of 
tbe death o f  Prank Peterson, 73. 
resident here for many years and 
connected with the Twta P ills ' 
Oanal-tystem since its coastructlov j 
was started. He died Dec. i s  ac'*^ 
Portland where he went three 
months ago as was his custom every 
winter for the p u t  IS years.

Funeral services were conducted 
there and the body was Interred in 
the family plot at Fort Bragg, Calif. 
Death was attributed to Leukemia, 
according to his nephew^ 0 . L. Dil- 
ling, Portland, who a m v ^  here 
yesterday.

Mr. Peterson was boro In Chicago 
on Dec. 33, 73 years ago and made 
his home here for many years. He 
never married.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Amelia 
Hohnes, Chicago; a niece, Mrs. J. o .  
Johnson, and two nephews, Charles 
P. Gardner and a  L. DUUng', all of 
Portland.

Survey By Recreation Group 
Discloses Lack of Ice 

Skating Areas

Mr, and Mrs. H. S. HobertJi kiul 
daughter, June, ar* in  WaAhiiiKion 
vlalUng Mr*. Robert'* muthrr st 
Ellensburr. Waah,, and wiiii their 
daughter, Ura, Charles While.

Mr. and t i n .  Hodge emmalned 
1ft young frMnd* of their OuiiHiiter, 
FranoM. in  honor of her iii i i  inrtii- 
day on Ucnday. The evening waa 
■pent tn  p l a ^  games mui Mr. 
Hodte p ro e lto  music, helrrih- 
m e n u w r n m m .^  ^

t i n ,  M. B. OorootRa have 
t o m  to  n w M li .  Arts., to spend the

tA hMIBfit U n . rnrrnr.,.'.

EARLY RE1EN1 
TAeeYDEAIH

Mrs. Rebecca Winn, rtaldent of the 
IVIn  FalU tract for 33 year*, died 
yesterday after a lingering Illness. 

.She had come here with her hus
band, Joseph Winn, who died 10 
years ago.

Mrs. Winn was bom  Oct. t . 1868, 
at W aco, Tex. Her nearast relative 
U Mrs. Isaao Fnx, U h l. Utah, her 
husband's n im . Mrs. Winn's home 
had been at 116 Tenth avenue 
for many yeiml.

F^uieral services are to be con- 
ducted Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Drake mortuary wlUt the M a- 
sonlo lodge was In charge and Renr. 
B. L. White offlolaUng, in tem ent 
will be to  Twin FalU dbmetery,

Magellan, who Is ertdUed vtUi the

W llh the use of pracUcally every 
available “ close In" site refused, or 
found to be inadequate to meet de
mands, beslres of Twhi Falls' citi
zens for an Ice skating rink seem 
"almost an impossibility,’'  It was an
nounced this afternoon by Don 
Spaugy, assistant state director of 
recreation.

Survey In quest of an adequate 
sltfi has been carried on during Uie 
past few weeks with none develop
ing. he said. Use of Uie Hannon 
park awimmlng pool, as was the 

'cas« last year. Is not contemplated 
during the present winter.

It was pqbited out that freezing 
Ice damages the iiool and the small 
leaks on the bottom cause Uie wa
ter to "get away" from.Uie surface 
Ice, thus making skating dangerous. 
When used for swimming in thef \ 
summer the leaks are not n otlceab u ^  
because o f  the conUnual (low oF v L  
water in and out of Uie structure.' 4

"It's unfortunate that we are un. ] 
able to find an adequate site either; /  
In or near the city." Spi^ugy said. 
"However, we will keep on trying.

WORK IN CASSIA

Dinosaurs died out because theyi 
had a brahi eo amall that It weighed' 
only a few ounces, and thsy were' 
unable to cope wIUi brainier oompe-1 
UUon. I

BURLEY. Deo. ao (Speclal)-Tw o 
4-H .Deef clubs In Casala county 
have completed their work, under 
the leaderslilp o f  A. D. Nye, MalU, 
and E. A. Ottley, Elba. Doth clubs 
had 100 per cent compUtlon of proj' 
eels.

The Raft tUver Baby Beef club. 
Malta, had for lU officers James 
Hitt; president; Duane HutchlKm, 
vloe president; Shirley Hitt, aeere- 
Ury, and Ed Hitt, reporter. OUier 
members wer« william HHt, J. D.' 
Hutchison, Roger Neddo, Wllmer 
Parke and Dale BmlUi. Six o f  Uie 
club members are feeding beef calvee 
In preparaUon for the Ogden Live
stock show In January,

In the B b a  BetUr Baby Beef 
club oftloen  wet* R e i Ottleyi pres
ident; Rom  Larsen, vice president: 
Archie iW lsh . eeeretary, and Grant 
WhIUker, reporter. Other member* 
were Kenneth Derrhigton, Jaek 
Hurd, Edward Larsen, Ollfton Ott« 
ley. Dean OtUey, A irold  OtUey, 
Merlhi OtUey. Robert Hajmuawn, 
and Ted WhlUker. -m e Utter two 
member* w m  enrolled In eolt proj-

I I  D m  IN  BAftniQUAKB
U M A . Peru, Dec. M  W «-T w en- 

ty-nve perMwa were kUled ai 
Nuaneatama taat aight In an earth
quake whioh roekMl the Cerro de

Unoonflrmed reporU said 76 per-
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W ^ n i Rushes FlMis for National Defense

911 
1 , 1  WARSHIPS

.OU«f JExftbattre Expected to 
. Bequest One BiiUon 7or 

Anoy and Kavy

By HOBABT 0. BfONTEE
WASHINOTON, D«C. »  OWD- 

-  It ruabed pUna to-

New Walt Disney Full-Length Show, 
‘Snow White and Seveii Dwarfs,’ ,R«ady

d t j f o r  locK ued n*Uotud <lefeiue 
«B Uad. Be* u id  In the air.

■ iMulrlea r t  tbe war »nd navy 
tfeMrtmeots renaled tbat the Frei- 
ideut, tsr voilil-frlde u n m t
K ia partloiJuty t t «  ttuwtenlng
intcRtaUonal dtuattoa reiulUng 
tn ta  tbe annunenta race and dls- 
ttcatd -of tnat7  obMgatlon*. ha»
dTen orden to  preas-annam eot 

for the AJoeriean flgtaUng 
ta iw i at aU posaible speed, regard* 
less ot budget-balancing requlre- 
swBta or other domesUo p o U tl^  
eoDilderatlons.

n ie n  inquiries m ealed  that Ur. 
Booaarclt expects to ask congress

• toapproprlata^oTer«l,00l),0<»/»0
ftir natkmaj aerense' durl—  

fiscal year vhleh

July I.

■lije naty w k ) 5 ^ ^ » s  e i ^ t i d  to 
mU lor aiMut «S80.0V/000. In  addi- 
t t o ^ io  spedal.appropzlaUons re- 
qnlxtd ta t sucb extra m rah lp  con- 
jtruetiaD aa tbe President may »-  
qosst. t lM  anny soppl 
wm total |41W»(W)00. _

. both (tf tb M  bills several denoiesdr 
•luppty bOls are antietpated.

M l. RoMmU at hU
m m  coafennoe yesterday tbat be 

• plaqnsfl. to »lisw of bis “gwwln*eon- 
eem” over vod d  flicnti, to ask for 
t te  wsutructinn of some additional 

"  I. over and above tbosepro-

j i  far start-
_  ,-----------------------------J thla fiscal
M ar on  two addUtaoal' battleships 
t f  toa i euta. tWD Ugbt enUaen.

! I IM  *:aKtn* s h ^  wbteh the Fies- 
ta n ind . tt was bellerwl. 

sir* ««o or m en  addltlottal emlsers 
and a t  least floe more aircraft oar- 
Her;-

: Sw.Xftittad ttirtts k n o w  Huflt up 
: > Ml r t n ^  limits on heavy cmlseia 
T - CM  e t t n ia b a i s t m  only
V iM 'U i^ c n ilB s t s  to m e h  treaty

ttn  lo t  tha coming

... ............... lo'.Ohalp-
l '7 «^ lk y if lr ,A ,O o lo ,o f

u v y  ia a  has, Jherefon. 
(faifir to safsfuard the

uS f  * —

3̂ SJ
tVsyler Jodieated that sueh etU' 

-  L tt subnlttM. might be made 
^  order ot business for tbe

IM B IIIG A D E

H e s s a g e  Senf'til> U n ite d  P r e s s  
B e fn t in g  B la n g h te r  o f  

A m e r ica n  S o ld ie r s

(Edltsi^ aott^ The (oltowtof wtrc- 
--i  mestafc, addrcMtd to th* Umlt- 

PrtM, ----------  ■ .......
Im

u  rectiTFd In Ntw York,
. . . ______ hMdf of tht Uacola
bAfidc (iStli brlftdi'  .........
«IA  th* LoTkUitt Di
M ? . . . -  s s : - r i i

“b J S *S 2
Touag

ALCANIZ, Aragon Pron^, Bpatn. 
Dec. a  ( U ^ I h  his radio q>eech the 
fasdit General Quelpo de Llano

Tensed e of tbe comedy In *8i White and the S e m  Dwarfs^ are portrayed in  theee 
a r e v l ^  l i*m  the sidtfeatai te a S m  At tep left-SBOw^fUte-nakes s  beart-iCBdtng^peal (er M p ;  tlw  
8«T « t«p rlgbl^ a n  bappr ryo« w raldal b e l im  U, leoUog a t Onm py) over tbe way tb la n  are
ending, while tbe Wlteb, lower left, creveti lo  perfldloos vntalay. The QoeSn, lower right, is another lUe- 

like ebaraeter la  the WaM Dlsaey fOm.

falsely announced the deatnicUon of 
three battalions o f  our 15th bri
gade. This lie has the purpose of 
weakening American public opinion 
towards the American fighters In 
our brigade and the general struggle 
ot the Spanish people agalnsf fasc- 
Isni.

We consider It our duty to inform 
tlie American public that since our 
autumn operation In Aragaon. In 
which the IBth brigade played a bril
liant role took more than 1,500 fasc-. 
ht prisoners, our brigade has not 
lo^t a single man.

We hope tbat the American public 
wUl receive with Joy the news that 
the morale and flghUng ability of 
our brigade Is very high and that 
the brl^de, especially after the 
great success o f  the Spanish Repub
lican army In the taking o f  Teruel, 
Is ready, together with the Spanish 
people's army, to continue the stnig- 
Ste until the final destruction of 
fasclcm.

(Signed) Brigade Cbmmander 
Choplch; Political Commissar Save 
Doran; Chief o f  Staff Robert M ef- 
rlman.

' Hr PAVL HAKBISON 
(NKA Berriee) 

aO LLTW O O D -M lcbt and  day, 
4^ -a n d m fh t,cok ir -ca m etM a t.tb a  
D i s ^  Studio ground away a t  “Bapw 
'White and the Seven Dwarfs.”  

Eertiaps ‘'gzound”  it a t  quite, the 
word. XlMse cameras n e r ^  click, 
aod slowly. A  photographer adjusts 
'  --dated background u n d e r  tbe 

.  »  and tbe . leas. P)rom a  .g 
■tsiqk o f  oeUulold sheets he tL. 
those on  whleb are painted all the 
players in  a scene , and plaoes them 
otW  the background, n w s  h e pushes 
a  button the camera once.

of the woric. t

>d.«rilmatton.
To make tbe- 

most -be M  o f  
n o te d  shots for
“Show Whlta" runs on the screen, 
n t t t  will msan, fdr thU first fuU- 
lengtb animated feat|c«. about 150.- 
000 frames o f  film and at least 100,- 
000 mote t<r be lost in the editing, 
enttlnc and tetakea.

Anar four years, the Job U finished 
now. . ,

Wali Disney grlna when people 
aiiGuae him o f  doing a OhapUn-that 
is, working slowly and meticukiusly, 
regaidless ot time and cost. Disney 
p ^ t s  out that “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfar' is, after aU. the first . -  -  -
the work naturally w u  m poi
Three years ago he had a 's ta ff of 
about 100 people. This had to be en
larged to a iotal o f  600.

Several times durli^ early stages

HEYBURN

which prompted ideaUst Disney to 
go back and vlrtuaUy begtn again. 
One development is a n  ImttMUve 
Wntnptî T* Uu«
caniera, which gives an impression 
of depth.

Until now, all animated cartoons 
wert i^tographed  *as U from a 
dngle sheet of paper, w ith thfr char- 
actm  moving flat against the back- 
g r o t ^ .  The multiplane process 
causes tbe ch*racters to stand oiit as 
though on a miniature stage. Disney 
spent tfiO.OOO perfeetlng this idea, 
and a lot more in  applying I t  

To meet the voice problem. Disney 
esUbllshed a  casting department, 
which held /tf yp t̂ttlfttl'Ti
HMjob-waa-tolookat.tha ebaraeter 
whfls'Ustenlnic to the vqiee ^  de
cide Whether the two went together 
snvinelngly. •''> 
l l ie  dwarfs — Sneeiy. Bashful, 

Dopey. Sleepy, Doc, orum ijy and
---- — have* quite different per-
. . des. The queen U ooU, th« 
wlteh ah horrlflo hag .Saow  Wh)te 
required the voice of a  young girl, 
not a child. And had to aiag.

A  Lovely Headache 
Snow White was by a ll odda the 

moat difficult part of the entire pro
duction. She is pot a  caricature, but 
a human being. Also, being t' 
heroine, she had to be beautiful.

It  would have been no trick at all, 
Disney explained, for his artists to 
produce ahnost iOu)tographto like- 
oetset o t tome lovely model -complete 
with all the lines and coloring , and 
detail ot a  human face. Not would 
he have begrudged the e itra  ex
pense and labor entailed.

But it  was photognptiieaUy Im 
possible to. employ ..such minute, de
tail because in  anim ation Snow 
White's faoe would have becone
hagy, ......................................

~ they nnally w o rk e d  out a
____lUfied design for a pretty girl,
who probably is as real a  person as 
the animated screen is likely to see. 
Ber movement and gestures also

her c B.for the first «Ime
were ob llg^  to show motion as 
gn ce fu l and-natural • instead--of

How the }ob Ijs done. Total cost 
was $1,600,000.

MABOA

U r. and Mrs. VUas Uorgaa. Nam
pa. spent <^rtstmas with her par
ents, <#ir. and Mrs. J. R. Jamerson. 

Miss Oscfle Wilson Is home from  
olsa, where she is attending bust- 
(ss college, for the holiday season.' 
Miss Marian Blaystock, W om anl 

college. Denver, is spending the 
Christmas 'vacation period with bet 
parents.

Mrs. j  c .  Olesler, Payette, who 
has spent the past six weeks with 
her daughter. Mrs. Cec>'. Brown, left 
Voday for Los Angeles to spend the 
winter.

Mra. S . H. McOlnnU has a holiday 
guest, her twin sister, Mrs. Lena 
K n ^  Portland, Ore.

Rattleanokes are not easily pro
voked and will usually try to escape 
rather strike.

J ic k  Orott. Ucrgan. Utah. Is vis- 
W « teothn , W.

ot i S B r u d n c n i w , ,  
■ 1 ^ ,  m  A S ^ l a U n a .

U r. UU  U n . Don ittiU n , N rm . 
O n .  u d  U r. u a  > b i. H<rbnt 
“ -T. B o t n 'u .  t u u n i  a l .U u  

" n K  t t i i  U K . a . a .  M l .

U , j > 4 l l n .  B im n  I m r j .  O m j- 
arrived bare Friday to 

I O. Lowry.

FOLKS! On Our CLOSE-OUT Table You 
Will Find REAL Bargains for The 

THRIFTY Shopper
Come And See For Yourself—We Need The Room—You Need

The GoodsI

I f You Want FINE SILVERWARE -  Here h  Your Chancel
Rofcen Balad Forks. Rega< 
Ur I2.2S valae. Ckwe- 
oat ...........................
Rof^ra Saiad Forks, lUgu* 
lar t2,50 value. Close, 

'out ........................... f i . i o

RoiOTi Cold Meat Porks. 
RegnUr $1,B0 value. Close-
ftut

Rogers S4-Ptece Silver seta 
with HOLLOW H a n d l e  
Stalnlesa Steel B l a d e i .  
RemiUr 116,00. CloaeHtul
aj .......... ................m . 4 *

Rogers SO-Plece Seta Sllv* 
erwars, HOLLOW Handle,

Rofers Gravy Ladle, Regu- 
Ur 91,86 value. Clon«- 
o«t ...............................

StalnlCM Knives, all PlerrH 
RXTRA HBAVILY PUted 
at Point of Wear. Complete

^ g e m  34-Plece Sela SUver 
with GRILL Knivea and 
Forka with Extra Heavy 
Sliver PUtlng at Point ^of 
Wear ,fl8.50 ralue, Ooae- 
oat at on ly ...........9 i l * M

RoMrs 3««Plece nets Silver 
with HOLT.OW H a n d l e  
Stainless Steel B l a d e s .  
Re f f t t l a r  fll,3S . Close- 
•ot ..... ......................$ t .M

vrltk 8 KXTKA Teaapoona 
and 8 SALAD Forka. NO 
TIME Limit on Giwrantee. 
Refolar Prlee 129.80. Clooe- 
ont ......................... t U . l O

flineni B l«lrlc, KlHlrlc 
Alarm Cloekii. $6.00 valve. 
Cloae-out

tfBO Electric A l a r m  
Clocka. CloM>out - ^ 1 ^
Combination Electric Waf- 
ne Iron ^nd l l o l  Cake 
Griddle; 97.50 value. C l ^
OQt ...............

Fine T W O  n U R N E R  
COLBMAN n u  U m p  —  
with Porcelain Vount Hold
er, a«d Parchment Shade. 
Reffular 98.65 value. Cloae- 
oat ...........................M .M

CoMblMtlon Eleclrlo Sand- 
wleh IV) 
irith Wi
irieh ToMter —  Complete 
irlth Waffle Gride., 9B,75 
^ o f .  a< M e-ou ( ... ■ “  “

Fine Electric Irong. Reffu- 
lar 9S.BR, C lo M ^ t . 91.4S

Fine THREE liURNER 
COLBMAN Lamp w i t h  
H«avy Porcelain F 6 a n t  
Holder and P a r c h m e n t  
Sh^t. 91I.B0 valae. G Iom - 
0Q( ------------- f C M

Eureka Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner-COMPLETB with 

aehmenta for Clewing 
Curtain* and Overatuffed 
Punltnre, value. 
C lo M ^ a l ..................f l i . M

P R B M l i s R ’ K T e c l r i i  
Vaenam Cleanera. 920.00 
valu e  —

DIAMOND HARDWAB5E

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXT
l(6w showing — "Michael O ’Hal- 

loran,”  Wynhe Olbsoic--.
FrL, Sat.—"Hollywood Roundup,' 

Buck Jones.^

OBPHEITM
Wed., Thurs.. Fri. — "U e n y  Oo 

Round o f  19SS," Bert Lahr.
Starts New Year's eve —  “Wells 

Pargo," Joel McCrea.

ID ABO
Wed.. Thurs.—“A Star la  Bom.*' 

Fredrlc March.
F ri. 8at.-*Texaa Trail.**
New Year's e v ^ 'T h a n k  You,'Mr. 

Moto," P ^ r  Lorre.

Granges in Jerome 
Plan Installatoin

JEROME, Dec. 20 (Specii 
There will be a Joint InstallaUc 
officers on Dec. 90 of the Oranges 
at Appleton Grange hall. Canyon- 
side, Palls Olty, Pleasant Plains, and 
Jerome. Dancing and refreshments 
will follow.

The Jerome town Grange held a 
card party snd supper at the Orange 
hall Tuesday.

The odds against holding 
straight flush in poker are 64,B73 
to one; 'i

m u M d i r r  i M o M  » ,  iM T

m

DECLO
James Bigler from Salt lA k e  City 

Is here vitlllng his daughter, Mrs. 
A. li. Turner, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Olsen'were 
RocUand visitors Thursday. They 
were accompanied home by Misses 
Uulie and May Anderson, who are 
teaching school there and they wUl 
spend the vacaUon with their par
ents,

The primary officers entertained 
the primary ctiildren-Thursday with 
a Christmas party.

Karl Osterhout, who is teaching 
high school at Moscow, is here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  
G. Osterhout and family. 
--Mis..Maggle SUrk, payson. Dtah, 
arrived Prlday for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Wayne O. Lewis, and 
fainlly.

The Misses Lavon and Zella Pen
rod, Salt Lake City, came home to 
spend Christmas wlUt their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer-Penrod.

A  tpcclal Chrli

Glebe A .l  Laying Hash geU re- 
salts. Globe Seed and Feed Co 
Adv.

l E r  U l l  • JIMMY SAVI 
H IT  i m «  . MJGE H u n

Get Toar 
TIekels ,
Nowl 

A dm. 40e 
Song Festsi Favors For AQI 
Parameonfa Bpio O f Westl

Misiir
And 4 Daya Starttag New T ean

KWe'll AU Meet At
SHADOWLAND

F«r a Big Time—Ttie 
Seasoo’a Best

NEW YEAR’S EVE—  
NEW YEAR’S NITE

i w m w b m m
HSMVESt

n iD A T A N K W

oI • « «  “ “ I “ ■

| „l n t « l »  
y a i t .

( j Unmor^

A T T B M T I O N  F A R B I E R S I
W M  Can N f and ray Cash fw  Bea4 or Wartldeaa 

B O M I t  —  (^W B  — B H U P and DOOB 
U nply Vbooe T «ta 'F a lls  a i « -z ip  een -ioe-W e Pay toe the o a

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Unimraoturara ot 

OeMen Braad Impreved Moat Beraaa aad 
Q tU tn  B n ad  Bmm Maal

■D M  M m  n u  ' «  iiiDEB -  n o .n  -  re in  -  woo4

P E N N, E Y ' S
MONTH ENb, 

YEAR END

CLEAN-UP
' I '? * * ”

STORE CLOSED
SATURDAY, NEW YEARS DAY, AND SDNDAT 

D o Yoar Sbopping Now!
Store W in  Not Be Open Friday ETenlnc

Spetdate Go On Sale At a A. N. 
Tomorrow!

For Three Lathy Men!
3 MEN'S SUITS

Reduced from our highest priced 
line! Sizes 35, 87 and 39. Be here at 
8 A. M. i f  your size is here! ®

14 Men’s AU Wool

OVERCOATS
Drastically reduced for a quick year- 
end clean-up,-Sizes 35 to 44. Hurry 
for yours 1

17 Men’s Higher Priced, Fine

FUR FELT HATS
Smart styles from  one of our higher
priced Marathon lines. Go-on sale at v ^ F 4 v
8 A. M . i ....................... ...................... .

Special Featare;
Another Brand New “ Limited Edition”  o f  Jost

12 Glen Row - 
Celanese Taffeta

SWING FROCKS
*2g

Stunning stylca—miraculously low prlctdl 
Again we very ccnsdenttously advise you to

6 VELVET 
Evening DRESSES

5
Lovely .shimmering, luxurious velvet 
in sizes 12 to 20. Priced for a quick 
close-out I ......................... .*....................

$ C o o

^0 Women's HATS
IO C

First come, first served at this 
give-away price I Bo hero early for 
yours 1 ................................................

Final Clean-Up 
All Women’s

WINTER COATS
Check Ihi SIzesI Comi EwIyI

13 Coats 
a t

$999

11 Coats 
a t

$1299
# - ! « ,  t - l g .  
1-Ig, l-3g, 

I—*0, t—iX

16 CQStS t  
a t I

$ 1 4 9 9
l - U ,  4^11, 
1 -11, » - l l ,  
I-**, »-ag, 
%-4n. 1-41.

6 COATS Reduced t o ...
(Slsea !«, 19. SB, «0, 41. 44)

36 House 
DRESSES

AnUelpating lower prices lor m a , we have decided 

to cieaa theaa out at a  give-away price to aaka  

way for oew spring

dreeata. Biaei 14 to 4 4 ______________ __- ^  W » 1

REMNANTS
W> hive gone Ihrouih not entire stock o f ploM 
v m b  u d  I w n  * «V «>  ° « >  • »  w id e  u id  e o h  n iH l 
•hoci leiiitha. T in  prieea u d  qM iilU w  M h t i k b  
U io  g n c t e o t  ( l u n r i w  " e r  o f  d w f c iM o  w w h H I 
C o s e  M r i r  ( o c  l iM t  M lM tk M l

Gm v *  I w l j r i a y a t


